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State Departme nt Heads for Debate 
Shifting American Policies

k. < « s - «
SEEKS PAR EN TS  OF C H ILD R E N— M r». A Kill's Buck of W atervllle, Minn., loans wearily 
oni* of three grandchildren whom she hroiiRht to Cliieug» from her home, intending to turn th en  
over to thoir parents. The parents, Mr. and Mrs. James ('«re -ra n  of BansfnvIllP, a Chlc®J# 
suburb. failed to mee t her at I Ti»ion Station. Sli* took the children to the home of another <*augh- 

ter, only to find It quarantined for measles. Finally police took the children (le ft to right! C tN q  
2, Mariiyn. «, and Sandra, S. to a Juvenile home and orphanage temporarily. (A P  Wlrephoto) _______

W ASHINGTON — </P) — The
State Department appears head
ed for a new debate on whethei 
it is moving too far and too fast 
in «Rifting American policies on 
Germany and Japan The shift is 
from  postwar "toughness"  o f 
peacetim e reconstruction

Officials are admittedly aware 
that every  move they make to 
put the two form er enemy nnm- 
tries back on a self-sustaining 
basis and give them inn easing 
self-governm ent is subject to crit
icism. The criticism 
both here and abroad

*>

Pampa Speaker Will Return Again 
To Enchanting Land of A laska

V
It! H K M tV  S. GOKIHiN 

News Staff W riter
united1 "Once a p .o .p m o  

11 equently prospector

night sun

"tou ch " versus That's the avowed belief of
Huiold Eide, N o iw eg ian -bo  r n.

the issue of 
" s o ft "  policy.

The latest of such moves came God-fearing pioneer of the Alas- 
yesterdav when the State l i e -  ¡.an gold c >unt woo plans lo ^ n le li(.an 
partment announced thn icpata- return tliere on June 1 -  flying 
t i o n  rem ovals o f industrial , i p.m
equipment from Japan had been but for a container

a.wajfs a —Dr. Koald Amundsen.
E.de revealed several startling

and o ' liis neighbor 'BIG GUNS'
READY ATI facts close to American 

! One was that his father,
hearts.

seal

who named it t h e  
"C ity  of New York .”  Its new
owne , of cor.se, was Lear / - 

ot pitch- m iral R ll.hard Evelyn Byrd. As

ELECTRA
E LE C T R A  —(>P)— The F o r t

young lad, Eiue i t i l  the 
o f the sea and proved his man-

halted in the interest of re- tuende lie cached away several
hntldiqc that country's peacetime years ago 
econdTny Eidr s roweriu iiy p ie .i.esque hm,ss t.V spTtting prune juice on

The announcement pat.ill. led voice was the last of the current (he f|o(); o ( hi8 p ix-pe i.Uve cap.
a joint move Iasi month I ne Knife land roi u sea.-oa. tarn's rabin. The robust captain
United States, Britain a n d  Kumfmg true to his advance, th m
France — a move whieli t i l l s  publicity. Hide, son of the North-

connecting New  York and 
Jersey, is main link 
continental traffic.

The accident occurred in Iht 
east-hound tube at 7:48 a.m

".T W orth  & Denver City R a ilroad 's l1 ^ * T  al *'*‘ 'Sht of the early 
caU Zephyr isn't a coal-burner -  but ,n!l,. " ln.K. rUMh h! T  

sparks w ill fly when the 5:5« 
rolls into tile station this evening.

They 'll look like cheerful sparks.
Bunds will play, and Electra cit
izens will cheer and serve coffee

Cause Fire
NEW YORK — JP— Thirty 

persons were overcome when 
drums of chemicals exploded 
on a truck in the Holland Tun
nel ^oday, filling the two-fmle 
long underwater highway 
with carbon disulphide fumes 

The series of explosions, 
touched off when the big trail
er truck caught fire, halted 
all traffic in the heavily trav
eled tunnel under the Hudson 
River.

Vital communication lines were 
disrupted. Other vehicles, sta lle i 
behind the truck, caught fire CANADIAN —(Special) A 2 Vi-year-old child died in 

I Walls and ceiling of the tunnel his mother’s arms here about 6:30 last night as she was taking
a'"aK<‘c a y' _ , , him to the hospital with a balloon stuck in his windpipe.
E R ogeraTa ’ id a f T o  o n A n  ,ro n ,c  ‘ wist was written to the death of Richard 

1 after returning from a trip in Lee Rutherford in the fact that the balloon and others had
the tunnel that to or 12 trucks been distributed by a group of Amarillo boosters to give
Still were smouldering t h e r e  pleasure to  the children. The |
heavy* that** the** tub^ 'm ight “ have ' b oosters  a lso  visited Pampa ^  was found a.rcady to have

to be closed down for "the better ¡yesterday I i, Whh learned ¿his morning that
part of a month. Son of Mr. and Mrs. S Payne

The heavily travelled highway, I Rutherford, the child was playing, ,
New j  with other children in the|jai. 
tran yard at the fam ily home here, all,

inflating balloons. His balloon was 1 * 
sucked back into his throat, but 
it did not burst. One of the chil
dren ran to tell his mother, who 
was preparing the evening meal,

Small Canadian Child Dies as 
Balloon Sucked Into Throat

Government 
01 the People 
Is Guaranteed

had almost suffered a aim* 
ircident yesterday with a

The blast knocked out telephone 
service to New England and the 

(See t \PLO SIO N, Page 10)

I that “ Fomething is wrong”  with 
the child.

1 At the Canadian Hospital, the

Lute was chew-
_  , , , ,ing and spitting tobacco juice , . .

country initiated m staking i.mi.s, to!«! in broken English o, and sJ d him  (m Laler he R()t and doughnuts to the passengers
* his fust impression of Am erica Hut Electra will be in dead

when he tried to sign on with ca,nost'
11 ̂  an Am erican-Norwegian expedi-j The citizens don't want their, 

tion to Spitzbergen Island. He town to be a "whistle stop." The! 
finally made it after two tr ies ; | greeting party will be just one |

15ft plants from the list of those b s but'i in Norway. 3imi miles 
earm arked for removal from Get above the Arctic C ircle; his school 
many as reparations. <.. t »he .:,nci • i

That action also was explained 
by the determination of the West

The grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. O I. Kutlieiford of Cana 
diaii, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim John
son of Amarillo. Tin* father is one 
of the operators of the O. L. 
I hitherto id and Sons l i^ c n ie n t  
Co., Canadian.

A lu other. Larry lam. also sur
vivos..

e m  powers, at Am erican urging, to 
get the German economy on a 
paying basis again and enable r 
to contribute needed goods t o 
European recovery under the Mai 
shall Plan.

Tbs action with respect t <» 
Japan was taken without prior 
consultation with the 10 other

90 Amarillo 
Businessmen 
Visit Pampa

About 90. Am arillo  wholesale

and as a surveyor, he learned ¡way of showing how' set they 
the trade in two weeks from a are aginst it.
friend of his after he learned | Speeches from a portable plat- 
the expedition needed only four j form will make this plain

And when the Zephyr p u l l smen all surveyors. From the 
time he met the American ‘chief 
of the expedition the cigar be
en fn^ ‘the symbol of Am erica to

(Ree STATE , Page 10)

—  ,  ̂ . . . . . .  him. The chief was smoking a
nations which make up the p o l-  Business people arrived  in Pampa ,.bj fa l cj when the Qn„
icy-form lng F a r Eastern C o  m- yesterday afternoon on their «P f  Norwegian met him

--------------  cial train, completing the third
day of their booster trip.

A fter 'they put on their show
h e ,  they went to White D e e r  mambera a rescue party.
Panhandle and Borgcr making 32 Th<, reJ,rue expedition Rot pay
.stops for the sprrlHl delegation . ... .......

High School 
Vesper Set 
For May 22

Mide gave up his seafaring 
ambitions after be was marooned

into Chlllicothe. 40 miles to the 
northwest. she'll have to s t o p  
again, city officials declare. Chtl- 
hqothe isn’t planning a. p a r t y ,  
though. Just a stop.

When the Zephyr reaches E lec
tra, 260 p m i n d s  of determined

for 18 months on Greenland with

ops for the special delegat 
Two Squeaks at id a Squawk" or 

j "T w o  Grunts and a Groan," the 
Am arillo businessman’s band, 

l played several numbers. The band,
' introduced by Bill Sansing, Cham-

H'gh j p|. n[ Commerce public relations ««1 *1
„  . ; ~ „ Vrovn . . banging around New York for aSchool Senior Class ba\e neon sei chairman. was composed 01 > j ___  WJ_ ,_____ M 
for 5 p.m. Sunday, M ay 22. and ( ; r0rge Hammock, who played the i *. w’ords

violin; Dan Higgins, guitar; and " ^
Leo Wilmeth, base fiddle.

Vesper services for the

mayor p- T. Leo Mo«>re . will 
be aboard to make sure she stops. 
Even though the Texas Railroad 
Commission says the FW&DO can 

and only t. e sou.ce oi a news-1 drop E lectra ana seven other small 
paper «tory that wished them \ towns along the line from the 
"better luck next time, boys ”  I list of regular stops, trams will 

Eide came to Am erica after, have to pause, at least, w h e n  
his viiteniand rescue adventures 
and ^headed straight west after

days. He
‘yes,’

knew*
'no,'

four
and

take part in th^ services. delegation.
The Rev. Elbert L a  be ns ke. r a t  O ’Keefe of KGNC addressed Pastor Is 

Chairman

dent of the Am arillo Chamber.

i

Young Mother Is 
Diabetes Victim

m.

commencement 8 30 p -n • ’  aI1 righl •• He learned o f Alas-
in the High School Auditoi mm Ij( 0 Wilmeth, has,- fiddle. I ka in |an Franrlsco whi,e talking

Approxim ately IB S  giaduates a  sound truck, driven by Johnny to a gold prospector in a hotel,
w ill participate in the v e a p e  i Slss<m, f „ i loWcd the train and a r - . Kide K1 25 words then and 
service and w ill receive p "  < « rive.I in each town ahead of the | almost dropped when the stranger 
lege and vocational diplomas. train. Told him "t f  yon spoke Nor-

The Rev. H Clyde Smith, pas Wilmeth introduced George S weglan I could understand you
tor of the First Methodist Chur, h, . j. ,ng , . y  Vhieyard. first vice (See SFEAKF.R, Page 10) 
w ill deliver the sermon and var- pr,.sident of the Pampa Chamber 
(ous other ministers also w i l l  ,,( Commerce, who welcomed the 

tha f 
ilb/rt

Church of the Nazaient1. w i 11 the audience in front of the La- 
present the invocation anil the Nora Theater and explained fhc 
Rev. H. H. Tyler, Jr , Fi r s t booster train had turned into a 
Christian Church, w ill read the "m ercy  tra in " as soon as it 
Scripture. The Rev. Collins Webb, reached Pampa He explained 
Calvary Baptist Church, w ill tie- Pampa was grow ing a little too 
liver the benediction. fast to suit Amarilloans.

Special music w ill he furnished <»«h. r speakers during the af- 
bv the A Cappella choir under tern.,«.,, wete Mayor ( A Huff, 
the direction of Ken Baumgardner who added to Vineyard s welcome 
at tha vesper services Harvester and Earl O Keefe, first vice presi- 
Band, under the direction of i n 
land Butler, w ill play the proces
sional and recessional at b o t h  
of the programs.

Dean M M. Hargove. head of 
the B u s i n e s s  Administration 
School at the University of Tulsa 
w ill deliver the commencement 
address The Rev. Otto M e y e r .
H oly Souls Catholic Church, will 
deliver the invocation and 
Rev. E. Douglas Carver F  i i d  Mo
Baptist Church, will present the 
benediction.

Youth Named 
To Annapolis

Mrs Dale Butler, 20, a victim  
of diabetes, died early last night 

t h e  VIH*ting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs Harve Rutter, Caase- 

Her husband and their 
Jary Dale, less than A year 

old. were present
The Butlers resided at 533 N. 

Zimm er here. Mr Butler * mother 
and a sister also live here at 

! Pampa.
! In addition to relatives men
tioned, she leaves a brother, Bob-

passengers are bound for a "w h is
tle stop.”

E lectra has an emergency or
dinance, a new one passed by 
the City Council, with enough
regulations in it to tie a train 
up about as long as the town 
fathers would want.

But in Dallas yesterday, Federal 
Judfre W. H. Atwell granted the 
railroad a temporary restraining 
order against the ordinance.

Apparently, however, the rail
road hadn't thought of making
the same move against Chlllicothe. 
which had liked Electra s ordi-

Tire Theft Case Broken; One 
Man Arrested, Second Sought Tack victim

!s Nephew 
Of Pampan

IK

FRANKFURT, Germ any — 
/V— The Western Allies ap>
proved with reservations last 
nif(ht the new West German 
federal republic’s draft con
stitution

Thus they gave themselvea 
a high trump card for use in 
the May 23 Paris peace talk«

Funeral m tv ic . s have ten ia-1 with Russia seeking a solution 
tivcly been set for tomorrow after
noon at Canadian.

The theft of four large-sized 
truck tires from trucks of the 
G. W. W i l s o n  Trucking Co. 
Wednesday night on the old Daq- 
ciger lease south of town was j 
cleared up late yesterday after-1 
noon, -the tires recovered, one 
man arrested and 'another bf- 
lieved to be arreated by Wichita 
Falls police.

The theft was reported t o 
Chief Deputy Sheriff Rufe Jqr- 
d*n yesterday morning by em 
ployes of the company.

Summer School 
To Open May 30

The tm k in the lung of seven-Rcgistration for the eight-week 
summer school will start at 8:30 
a.m Monday, May 30, in t hc l - '  . ,
High School Audltbrlum.' Frank 
Wilson. High School principal, 
snid this morning

1 phia

tracks in the sand showing s ve 
h ide  with one smooth right front 
tire and two Firestone tires on 
the rear Less than an hour later 
—about 10:30 a m. Jordan found 
the pickup in The Flats Its own
er, Alfred A. Jackson, was pick
ed up and questioned. Jackson im 
plicated a white man, T  W. Hec
tor, Midland, in the theft. |j

Jordan reported Hector had been 
hired by the Wilsons at Gaines
ville but was discharged i n 
Parrfpa on Saturday when it was 
learned, his d rive r ’s license had 
been suspended.

Jackson was quoted as saying 
he had been at the carnival and 
missed his pickup He said he 
saw Hector come back later

to the entire German prob
lem.

They are sHooting for an Ul- 
lunate agreement uniring t h #  
Soviet Zone of Germany with tha 
republic and hope the constitution 
which guarantees a free govern
ment of the people, will be the 
basis for acttlcment.

The Americans, British » 4  
French also ordered an 
tion statute”  or interim 
treaty for the Western 
45.000,000 Germans, to 
into force the day the West 
German government takes Of
fice.

The draft constitution now 
I to the 11 state parliaments in

Bobby was flown to the iVnn-1 Western Germany for ratification 
sylvania-located medical center I which may be completed before 
after an operation in Texas fa iled , ((„, ,,nd 0f May. «

The m ilitary governor* ■ is *  
rd with reservations designed to 
make sure that no "jokers*' III

yesterday
by Dr. Ghevalier Jackson at Tom- 
pie University Hospital, Philndal- 

, , ..... . Penn.
Courses offered will i n o 1 u d e i 

| English, mathematics and history, j 
_ . , , | The courses will run six davs hi
Jordan and the employes found : week unljI July Ti Thr „  n , y

tv.« « « « a  ” holiday acknowledged w i l l  b e l” 1
July 4

Students may take one, two or 
three half-unit courses with a 
maximum load' of one and one- 
half credits. Each elass will he
in session one and one-half hours j . . .  ... r> . . .. . ... ...m.i, nm «t. n  - „  _ _last Sunday, with Bobby. It was ute which limits German gov-

on the way home to Crowell from eminent activ ity in the fields of 
Pampa that Bobby swallowed the I armament, the industrial R u h r

Valley, foreign relations and trade.

remove the tack 
The case took on an unexpected 

local angle this morning when 
Mrs A IV Dunn. Pampa, told The 
News that Hobby was her nephew 

her brother's son—and that the 
I Sanders were here visiting her

the constitution's wording 
permit the Germana to do these
tilings:

1 Violate the occupation etat-

nance and passed one Just lik e '
It. So, says M ayor R. T. Ferguson. J wtth ,h*' ,ollr ,ir<*a on tt10 truck 
Chillicothe w ill depend on t h e ! 'rhe tires were sold to W T. 
ordinance. \ Allen for $75 their actual

"Unless I get an order from a '• value i« around $300 The t|res 
(See BIG GUNS, Page 10) ¡w ere returned to the trucking ¡achoo] and will be awarded theii } United States of a new 

——  -------------  -----  company today.

a day.
The first course will start at

7:3(1 a.m and the final class will ta,.k that |0(l(,ril his |,mK. 
end h 1 noon. Students not taking 
the maximum load are not re 
quired to attend school except 
when they have classes.

Each summer school c l a s  s is 
approximately twice as long as 
a class in the long session. Credit 
is recognized from summer school 
classes in colleges and o t  h o  r 
high schools. Regular attendance!
is necessary for students to keep AR G E N TIN A  SEEKS TRAD E 
up their work, Wilson said.

About 25 Seniors are expected W ASHINGTON Argru
to graduate at the end of summer tina has offic ia lly informed th

A fter the first operation failed, 
P.obhy was flown by private plane 
to Philadelphia where the inventor 
and perfector of the bronchoscope. 
Or Chevalier Jackson, operated on 
him and removed the tack.

Mrs Nunn reported her nephew 
was getting "a long fine.”

Woman Dies 
On Birthday

diplomas.

and burial will

Abilene to Be 
Alumni Mecca

Ralph Francis Freese, 17. son 
o f M r and Mrs. Al Schneider, b>. also of Ca««eviH t. 
1012 N. Duncan, has received so Funeral serv.ee. 
appointment to the U S Naval Sunday afternoon at 
Acfglefny at Annapolis for en
trance in July.

The appointment was made and 
announced recently by Sen Ed C.
Johnson of Juleshurg, C o l o  
Young Freese was one of 1.8(8« 
pre college students throughout 
the United Stakes and its pos 
session* selected for entry into 
the Naval Reserve O fficers Train
ing Corps in the 194» fall term 
Of College. He took his test in 
Decem ber. 1848

Mr. and Mrs Schneider moved 
to  Pam pa in February from Jules- 
burg Ralph is now a student at 
Western State College. Denison,
Colo.

will be held 
Casse ville, 

be there.

REV. C LA YTO N  D AY

TheM cLE A N  — (Special!
Rev. Clayton Day, pastor of the 

¡F irs t Baptist Church in McLean.
[ was elected this week as chairman 
of the M cLean Red Cross C h *P '! Funi'ra|’ "H0me 
ter

officers

I program designed
Jackson was charged with th e ft1 Further infor mation pertain ing! number of trade 

and released on $2,000 bond. A to summer school may be oh- j to promote commei 
warrant was issued for Heotor, tained by contacting Wilson ¡country 
charging theft, and sent to Wich- ' 
ita Falls where the Sheriff's De
partment learned he had gone.

Jordan said he believed Hec
tor was already in custody at

have 
after

noon.
Previously Jackson and Hector 

| had gone to the old lease site

Mrs. Annie May Atchison, 68, 
a Pampa resident for three years,
died at 11:16 p.m. yesterday in a Wichita Falls, but would 
local hospital -th e  anniversary of more definite word this 
her birth.
* Mrs. Atchison, who was making 
her home with a daughter, Mrs
J. H. Spoonemore, 453 Hughes, '„'“ 'J . . .  .
had been ill for about 3« hours, ? "  P'<r- has. «  wa-
follow ing a stroke ,Pr ho*  ,rom ''-mpany officials

Born May 12, 1881, Mrs. Atchi
son was a member of the Church 
of Christ

In addition to the daughter men
tioned. she leaves one other daugh
ter, Mr*. J. E. Conklin, Oakland,
C a lif,; four brothers, three sisters, 
three grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Funeral services to be set, w ill f *  i | -
be held at Comanche, Tex., where w O W - ^ Q l l i n g S  
her husband is buried The body — _
w ill be taken overland, probably j C T  | O I T I O I T O W  
tomorrow, by Duenkel-Carmichael1

Employes of the trucking com 
pany saw both o f them together 
the evening of the robbery The 
leads started from there and cul
minated in the discovery of the 
pickup truck and recovery of the 
tires yesterday morning and aft
ernoon.

Year's Lions Sweethearts 
Entertain at Club Meeting

easury t 
i four d< 
n lr ye>

Form a strong central po
l i  c i- force under any pretext 
without the occupation authori
ties' consent.

3. Give West Berlin  rap,
r.s .n la tivcs  at this time voting 
rights in a future government. 

| West Berlin Is excluded (ra n
Ihr proposed republic.

I i Change state borders ‘ ‘unta
tl.'  peace treaty.”

! 5 Use any device to aohlava
« ssivc concentration of SO>

¡ tlm nty” In the central govern
ment.

An article in the constitution
I t says .specifically that weaponi d** 
1 i signed for warfare may be man* 

ufactui e<l, transported or m a ^  
ketril only with permission of th*
federa] governm ent."

to
eco n o m ic  

re m o v e  n I

3 Borger Scouts 
Get Eagle Badges

Lions Club treasury was inereaa- September sweetheart, then arriv Garry Boyer, Jack Fow ler and 
ed by more than four dollars in less on ^ e  scene When President, Clarence McDaniel, all o f Senior 
than a half hnlr yesterday and 
the club’s morale was mined con
siderably by the yea r '« Lions 
Sweetheart«, who had charge of 
the luncheon program.

Betty Joyce (Ham Luna l Scott, 
December sweetheart, tail twist 
er. fined Lions for laughing at 
jokes and for not laughing at oth
ers She fined members for being 
bald and for having hair.

each member who whs not bald to 
band over a dime The only two 
who didn’t have to pav were J I. 
Anderson and Bert Howell. Fol
lowing the treasury increase, An- 

The sweethearts presented a skit, r|erRon was fined for "indecent 
"F irst Glimpse at the Lions," cynosure of the head " 
which kept Ihc Lions roaring. The «•Harrietts" was fined tor smok

McNcmarn saw Bn.lv, she or.ler-|' mt I*o«t J, Burger, were award- 
ed the "lu n v” tail twister to tine "1 Lagle Scout badges last night 
her for being consistently late at « '  »  ™ui-t of honor at the Borger 
„  K | First Presbyterian Church.

. . .  The Rev. J. G. Glenn, paator
Next, the tail twister wnlke u I f ,h(. rhlIrch niado the awarda, 

to the real head table and ..id. "  11 ,, K Arthur j8 )eader o f po jt
Approximately 200 Scouts and 

th. ir parents attended the court

so-called club meeting was called 
to order by Catherine (H. P

Other new are Boh

AB ILEN E , 
foirnei students.

More
their

» i 
than 300 
wives or

Shedrick, vice chairman, Bill Day, ^  ___ • a j  «
diaastcr chairman; Lester Dysart, campaign needs
home service chairman; Mrs _  . . .  .
Char les Cousins, secretary-treas- Q e y  W c O t H f i r  
urer; Spencer Sitter, roll call •

¡Chairman; and Leater Campbell.!

I M IAM I —- I t ’ll ,be every man
j for himself here at 2 o'clock to - j* )e r * McNamara,
I m orrow afternoon, when aapiring "" 'eeth eart, president

of honor. Follow ing the award
ing of about 20 Second Class 
badges, four F irst Class badges, 
one Star, several Llfes and merit
badges, a district meeting and
roundtable took place.

r  ...„ ...................  f ’aul Beisenherz, council exectv
*JO" itc l to all sweethearts, they sa id .jtjv . and Franklin Baer, ieadei 

November, M „ ry |/<n ipaul Browni Hanks, of Post 80, represented Pampa

ing at the table, which is prohib

Naneen
cow-callers 
wares for

Will peddle 
high stakes.

May sweetheart.
their] iFen Bennett. Campbell, October imaK,narv |,„,n

swi'pth'art, program director, lod
Yes, there will be prizes for BlUes”  and the cmf rm fw  rm fwyp t

WE HEARD  . . .
AAUW has everything 

In randiness for the annual 
tan nehaduied Sunday after- 

in the City Club Room 
tha Pampa H i g h  

girl*.

«fatal for _Snt~i 
Lewi* Hardware.

husbands will he present at the ree|pcted publicity chairman 
fifth reunion o f Stamford Col- Th(. rhap tfr voted to purrha8P 
lege, which was in existence only I g cpding projector and 30 books 
a few years before the I D  « t , on m lcofllm  for use by Miutins, 
world war. Wallace Hawkins. 6 a l- or thoap confmed to their bed*, 
las oil executive and president, Thp proJ<.ctor and th,  fnm wlll bp
sa‘T  kept in the public library and

The reunion ia being held May iggued a ( requea, pd.
21. on campus o f M cM urry Col 
lege here, the college which now 
maintains the records and was 
the successor to the Stamford in
stitution.

Hawkins s a i d  trophy cupa 
would he given to the individ
ual who comes the greatest dis
tance to attend the reunion, and 
a cup w ill be awardad to the 
class having the largest number 

adv. o f it* members present

A citation from  national head^j 
quarters waa presented to R. B. 
Shedrick in recognition for U*e 
chapter having exceeded Its 1849 
quota.

1.500 W ORKER» IDLE
DAYTON. O. -  OP) -  Layoff of 

between 1,800 and 2,000 employes 
was announced today -by th* 
National Cash Register Company.

£ .  ‘ . - y  r
*■/' • T K i e T » - .  V *  ,

Mother nature could better 
assist with Pampa s annual clean 
she would hold off with the rain 
for a few  days

Trucks made the rounds in Ward 
2 yesterday and picked up 27 
loada of trash Today, however, 
the trucks were stopped as a re
sult o f last night’s rain.

"Truck* uaed this year are larg 
e r than the ones generally used,”  
Ernest Winborne. steering com
m ittee member, said. "Therefore 
we are getting more trash than 
formerly, accounting for the small
er number of loads 

Weather permitting, the truck* 
w ill start again in Ward 2 to
morrow. Ward 1 debris will he 
hauled to the city dump at the 
first of tha week.

the champion cow-caller, and ap 
paTently there wlll be a goodly 
number after the unnamed prizes.

The contest will he staged on 
the Seitz Ranch a mile north o í ¡ r,nf',, ,or not '> «P P 'nK »

"I/)V<* Sick

saving
Mi 57

Miami, and contestants and those song

the opening song. . a,v  O" n |from 
Blues" and the meeting o ffic ia lly ; rrntM 
got underway. HionK

The real Ken Bennett w h s  then
t the close Johnye Sue 

Hart. March

reported on an 
minstrel show, 

the so-called club netted 
She suiti $16 was receiv 'd  

•andv sales while the 57 
unie through paid ndmis*

< Jimmie McCuneii 
sweet heart, after

and those' M l,,TT much coaxing, presented her ren-i
who come Just to see the "d ra m a " | For th* sweathearl's sweetheart, ¡ d i t „ in  K n r l y  Mar H ow er's  mltl-j

strel show hit. Ail the (îir ls  Arwill gather in the Seitz picnic Harry "H a rrle tta " Kelly was m il 
g io ve  on the Canadian R iver fo r '«d  <° Ihr h,-ad table Mary Edna ™ ] ” TkVimit M,- 

noon picnic lunch. f lr l Smith» Sharp, April sweet
heart, dashed to the foreground 
with her camera to get HarrietTHE WEATHER

U. ft. Wcithtr Bureau
WK8T TEXAS: I*artly cloudy with h 
frw widely ecatlered thunderahowerR 
thin afternoon, tonight and Saturday 
Warmer in Panhandle and South 
Plain* thin afternoon 
OKLAHOMA: Generally fair and a 
[Httle warmer today and tonight.

• a.m.........  57 11:00 am ........ 61*
7:00 a.m.........  5f. 12'00 noon ... .  70

57 Yaat Max .. 73
«2 Teat. Min. .. 55

at the court o f honor.

Hundred Unwedded 
Parents Married 
In Mass Ceremony

VERACRUZ, Mex. — <*)
On. hundred unwedded parental 
were married here Tuesday in. a| 
mass ceremony celebrating Moth-7
cr.s' Day.

Their 300 children attened 
weddings at the c ity hail. 4  doc-1

The Lionesses tried to got then j (,,, H Ouslnessman and a lab 
sweetheart. "H arrietts, to Kink j |,,a.ler were Rie witnesses.

la 's ”  picture, but realized she had jfor hilt he was too bashful" ()np oouple said they ^  u,
forgotten the tripod. ' ’ resident McNamara presented m o th e r 43 years without

Suddenly pttolone (The N ew »;hlm wlth a corsage j ng
Reporter) Patton. February sweet-l "F irs t  Glimpse o f the Lions wasj

00 am 
# oo a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 00

heart, dafthed to her feet with a I closed when the sw eethearts sang 
handful of cigar*, shouting "A lice  "L e t U* Csll You Sweetheart 
has had her baby." Then she A rvilla  PAtterson, January 
presented each of the other so-¡sweetheart, was ill and unable tp 
(p lied  Lions with cigar*. * participate in yesterday’s meet- 

Lion Patty (C liff B ra ly) t t y a j in g .

A C TO R '» FATHER DIES
WESTBROOK. Me. — m  

Charles A. Vallee, father of
tion picture, radio and stag* 
tor Rudy Vallee, died at hi 
here yesterday. y »

----------=---------------
--------------------------------------------------------
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Beautiful watches, radically reduced. 
Accurate movements . . . gold-filled or 
rolled-gold cases . . . modern styling. 
All fully guaranteed at Zale's!

U H

Zale's offers you a sensational watch sale! We are up to our ears in watches . . .  cases 
must be cleared for new shipments that are arriving! We have reduced prices so much 
these watches will move out in a hurry. This your "golden opportunity". . .  you can save 
as much as 60% on the watch you want! Included are nationally advertised watches, 
fine, beautiful watches . . . watches in many price ranges . . . some selling at regular 
wholesale or below! Act immediately! Write . . . Wire . . . Phone . .. Come in person 
. . . but do it NOW! Take advantage of this marvelous sale . . . this is your chance to 
get a watch for everyone in the family! Use Zale's easy credit . . .  no down payment 
. . . terms os low as 50c per week. Act today. . .  buy now for graduation, Father's Day, 
anniversaries and other gift occasions!

Excellent qualify watches, many af regu
lar wholesale cosf! 17 jewel movements 
. . . smartly styled cases! Some with 
domed crystals . . . new matching snake 
or expansion bands.

50* WEEKLYMagnificent watches marked down to 
$39 75. Gloaming ruby and diamond 
studded watches . . .  I Ok and 14k solid 
gold cases . . . dependable 17-jewel 
movements. Beautiful styling . . . mateh- 
Ing bands.

Prices Include 
Federal Tax

ORDER BY M A I L ------- ;-----------------

107 N C U YLER  PAMPA, TEX A S NO INTEREST
NO CARRYING 

CHARGE

ZALE JEWELRY CO.

atches.

CASH CH A RG E

References 

Name . . .  

Address .

w  N. CUYLER

50‘ W E E K L Y

V A LU ES  TO *39 .75

50* W E E K L Y

0 0  W E E K L Y

0  M ê À M i  M \
■ ■  tM ■  MB aTB’B S  am Æ L̂-̂ m —
D i f S a d m i  « V  8  1 « !

i/>+ *
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MU« Joyce Rae Lane, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr«. Ray Lane. Kress. 
Tex., and bride-elect of Donald 
Walberg, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Walberg, north of Psm- 
pa, was honored Tuesday with a 
bridal tea-shower in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Ooppock at 
Kress.

Hostesses were Mmes. J o h n  
Barnhart. Jim Drake. Jack Mun- 
dy. H. F. Axtell. and Misses 
Maxine Ooppock and Alvena Lin- 
deraan.

Piano selections were played 
during the afternoon by Mrs. 
A. F. Rogers. Mrs. Leo Mathis, 
and Ray Rudill. Vocal numbers 
were given by Mayme Naylor and 
Rita Walling. Spring flowers dec
orated the rooms.

About 110 persons called or 
sent gifts. Mrs. A. T. Lane, ais- 
ter-in-law of the bride-to-be, pre
sided at the guest regteter.

The honoree was presented with 
a white carnation corsage; t h e 
mothers of the couple were pre
sented with a pink carnation cor- 
sage.

In the receiving line w e r e  
Mmes. Jack MUndy Lane, Norman 
Walberg, A. F. Axtell and the hon- 
aree.

The refreshment table was beau
tifully laid on a white linen 
tablecloth with a blue mirror 
in the center, on which was re
flected an archway made o f 
white satin entwined with bridal 
wreath. A  miniature bride and 
bridegroom stood under the arch
way.

Following the serving of punch, 
from a bowl of cut crystal, rain
bow sandwiches, tomato and po
tato chips, individual cakes, nuts, 
and hard candies were served., 
The refreshements carried ou t '  
the bride's chosen colors of pink,

C:en, and yelolow. Mrs. T o m  
pworth and Mrs. Crutch 

Skipworth, grandmother and aunt 
of the bride-to-be, served at the 
refreshment table.

The wedding will be May 28.

u_  „
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Club Holds Last Meeting 
Of Club Year at White Home

Twenty-one members of t h e  
Varietas Club were present Tues
day at the final meeting held in 
the home of Mrs. Sherman White 
on N. Frost. Officers for t h e  
coming year were installed. ,

Mrs. C. L. McKinney opened 
the meeting with a prayer. A 
short business session was con
ducted by the out-going president. 
Mrs. J. G Doggett. The group 
heard a letter of thanks from 
the Lions Club for the donation 
of sand boxes and sand for the 
children at the Lions Park.

Mrs. Floyd Imel read a report 
on the Council of Clubs, which 
listed all new officers - of the 
Council. It contained announce-

Baptist Church Class 
Had Meeting Tuesday

Faithful Workers Class of the' 
First Baptist Church met Tuesday 
afternoon at the church to visit 
members and prospective mem
bers.

After the group visited for an 
hour, a short business meeting was 
conducted at the church. Mrs. Er-‘ 
nest Arey presided. Closing pray- 
er was by Mrs. Minor Langford.

Confucious was born in China in
K l B.C.

I T S  ^
Ip i r i n I

AT IT S  B IS T
Fast, dependable. 
World’s largest, 

seller at lSc. A

S t .J o s e p h
A S P I R I N

>0NEW
S T .J O S E P H  

ASPIRIN 
FOR CHILDREN
So easy for 
child to tekr. 
«range f l a
vored. Easy 
to give cor
rect doeage. 
00 tablets, 35c

UTAH CITY IS 
TOPIC OF TALK 
AT CLUB M FFT

A discussion of Salt Lake City, 
Utah, was held at the Ciyjc Cul
ture Club meeting in the home of 
Mrs. E. A. Shackleton.

Mrs. Lloyd Rinehart, program 
chairman for the meeting, led the 
discussion and told many thing* of 
the city's early history. She con
cluded with a review of "They 
Help Each Other”  ffom the March 
Readers Digest.

A steak fry was suggested for 
this Sunday during the short busi-t 
ness session. Mrs. John Brandon 
presided.

Officers for the coming year, 
were installed by Mrs. H. W. Wat-j 
era. They are: Mrs. Brandon, pres
ident; Mrs. F. W. Shot well, v ice1 
"resident: Mrs. Lloyd Rinehart, | 
secretary; Mrs. D. W Coffman,! 
treasurer; Mrs. Emmett 'Osborne, j 
corresponding secretary; and Mrs. 
L. E. Cool, parliamentarian.

Roll call was answered by mem
bers telling of ways to enjoy*livin».

Those present other than the 
above were: Mmes. E. C. Hart, L. 
E. Lyle, visitors; Herman Van- 
Sickle, A. D. Hills, Emmett Os- 
-orne and Emtnett Gee,

ment of a reception planned for 
Mrs. Myles Morgan, new Council 
of Clubs president. The reception 
will be held May 27, 8 p.m., at 
the Chibs Roc .a.

Mrs. Imel, installing the of
ficers, employed symbolism to em
phasise the importance of the 
club posts. She likened the club 
to a garden, and presented each 
new officer with a miniature gar
den tool as she was Installed.

New officers are:
P r e s i d e n t  — Mrs. Ralph 

Thomas; vice president, Mrs. Mc
Kinney; secretary, M r a. Dow 
King; treasurer, Mrs. J. G. Car- 
gile;- parliamentarian, Mrs. Henry 
Butler: library chairman, Mr s .  
H. P. Doaier.

Mrs. Imel closed the proceedings 
with a prayer.

Mrs. Thomas gave a .talk on 
new work, and named the fol
lowing committees;

Membership, Mrs. Butler; Nom
inating, Mrs. E. J. Hsslsm; social, 
Mrs. Doaier; Yearbook, Mrs Mc
Kinney; American Home, Mr s .  
S. C. Evans; Youth, Mrs. Loyae 
Caldwell; Citiienship, Mrs. White; 
Education. Mrs. Lee Harrah; Fine 
Arts, Mrs. R. W. Lane; Inter
national delations, Mrs. K i n g ;  
Legislation, Mrs. J. E. Kirchman: 
Public Welfare, Mrs. L  u t h e i 
Pierson: Club Woman, Mrs. Imel; 
reporter to Council of Clubs, Mrs. 
Doggett; and Projects, Mrs. Frank 
Wilson.

107 E. Foster Phone ISM

AAUW To Host 
S e n io r F i r l s  

t T ° a  S u n d a y
Annusl AAUW tea for Senior 

girls of Pumps and (.efnra schools, 
and their mothers will he held 
■Sunday afternoon in the City Club 
and Palm Rooms, City Hall.

The style show program under 
the direction of Miss Frances 
Taintor, Miss Edith Krai, and 
Mrs. N Dudley Steele will be 
presented promptly at 4. p.m. In 
the Palm Room.

The guests will then be served 
tea in the Club Rooms. Guests 
will be welcomed by Miss Inez 
Clubb and Mrs. Muriel Salmon, 
respectively president and presi
dent-elect.

Miss Evelyn Milan will preside

National Week Is 
Observed by Tea

National Home Demonstration 
Week was celebrated wtth a tea 
by members and guests of the Way- 
side Home Demonstration Club in 
the home of Mrs. Harold Osborne.

“ Chicken Every Sunday”  was 
reviewed by Mrs. Clint Caylor, 
who waa introduced by Program 
Chairman M rs.‘ H. B. Taylor, Jr.

A slide film on work simplifica
tion of dishwashing was shown by 
Mrs. Lowell Osborne.

Mrs. J. A Reeves gave a demon
stration on table service after 
which piano selections were given 
by Mrs. E. D. Duncan.

Refreshments were served from 
a lace covered table centered 
with an arrangement of iris and 
spires. Mrs. Taylor presided at 
the punch bowl Miniature recipes 
showing ingredients of a desirable 
club member were given as favors.

Guests attending were: Mmes. 
George Digram, Don Meador, Bill 
Ebertine, Frankie Baer. Jim Phil 
pott, Inez Parker, Mary Anne 
Duke, J. G. Ramsay. E. D. Duncan 
Homer Taylor, H. B. Taylor, Jr., 
J. A. Reeves, Rex Renesu, J , W. 
Condo, H. C. Graham, Clint CSy- 
lor, J. T. Rogers, Ed. Barnes, C. 
R. Howard. J. L. Chase, Jr., J. g. 
Fuqua, Ernest Edwards, and 
Robert Reddell.

H IT  P A R A D E  IS 
M AIN HIG H LIG H T 
O F DORCAS F E T E

A hit oarade of self-made hits 
was the hlgh'lght of the First Bap
tist Church Dorcas Bunds”  School 
Class p«ner sack •unci'«or Tu*eday 
In the home of Mrs. E. L. Sloan, 
lim  Ste'-kwe<'th«r.

Mrs. B. W. Johnson and Mrs. 
8loan were winners of 1 ud«ring of 
moat orMna'i ha*s. The oroeram 
waa held in the den. where chairs 
were circled round the room, giv- 
In" it a roundteble effect.

Two visitors <” ere present: Mea
ds mes Frank Mitcham and L. B. 
Johnson.

Members, besides those men
tioned, were M»sdames A. A. Dav, 
E. G. Nelson. R. F. Anderson, R. 
W. T  - ’ «r. n  N. So» lea. E. 8tid- 
heri. Homer Tavlor, Ernest Baird, 
L. V. Hollar Tda Ba-ton A. A. 
Scott. Hattie Holt, L. B. Scruggs, 
E. L. Anderson, H. A. Gilliland. J. 
L. Bennett, P L. San'er. R-'«« 
Chisum. W. R. Bell, A. French, C. 
E. Willingham, Tom Duval, L. A. 
Baxter, W. D Slaton. J. P Weh- 
rung, C. N. Forsom, G. L. Nelson, 

¡W. D. Murphy, L. B. Haggard, and 
John Haggard.

at the guest register.
• Mrs. L. Davies and her commit
tee will be in charge of the arrange- 
jmenta for the tea.

Models for the style show will 
be chosen from undergraduates of 
Pampa High Schoool. Two small 
ballet dancers will entertain during 
the style show. Miss Mary Keough 
will play for both the tea and the 
style revue.

By W ILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
America's Card Authority 
Written for NBA Ssrvice

I  have taken today's lesson 
hand from an article written by 
Geoffrey Mott-8mith In the April 
issue of the Bridge World, the 
title of which la "Think! Think! 
Think!”  It is a lesson In itself. 
Mott-Smtth is probably one of 
the greatest assemblers of bridge 
hands in the world. Before the 
Olympics were held, It was up 
to him to select the hands.

Now he Is in charge of the In
tercollegiate Championship Tour-

* 3 1
V K Q J 7 1
♦  73
♦  Q871

« •
V 10885
♦  Q 10 6 8
♦  K 10 4 3

♦  0 7 ( 4  
V A 0 4 3
♦  J04
♦  JS

♦ A K Q J 1 0 S
♦  None

• ♦  A K  8 2
♦  A 3 «

Lesson Hand—E-W vui. 
Opening— ♦  •  I t

nament. Once again he found that 
he had to prepare a number of 
hands, which were mailed to the 
various colleges for the purpose 
of selecting the 1« undergraduate 
pairs for the championship which 
was played in Chicago.

He gives today’s hand, which 
was qne that he had prepared for 
a private Olympic game in Trini
dad. He went so far as to say 
that the contract must be played 
at atx spades and that West must 
open the eight of spades.

With the spade opening the de
clarer wins it with the ten spot. 
You can see that he can ruff 
only one diamond, so he cashes 
the ace and king of diamonds 
and ruffs the third diamond. Now 
he should lead the king of 
hearts. East must not make the 
mistake of playing low. He must 
go up wtth the ace, which South 
will trump. Three more rounds 
of tramps are taken.

Now the declarer has to think 
— should he lead toward the 
queen of clube. If he does, he 
will risk losing s diamond and 
a club. He han only one chance 
and that is to hope that the 
player who has the fourth dia
mond, also has the king of clubs.

He, therefore, should lead the 
fourth diamond. West will have 
to win the trick and lead either 
a heart or a club which will 
give the declarer his contract.

In arranging a buffet table 
place the silver and china in a 
symmetrical design so that they 
will be easy to reach. Unless 
the table is a very large one 
it is usually best to bring the 
dessert, with its accompanying 
china and silver, after the main 
course lias .been served.

McGREW-FINCH 
IN NOON CHURCH SERVIC

SHAMROCK — (Special) -  
las Frances McGrew of this 

city, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John B. Powell of Hopkinsville. 
Ky., became the bride of Elmer 
R. Finch, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Finch of Miami, at the 
First Baptist Church May 8. at 
12:30 p.m.

The Rev. Edwin C. Derr of 
Delated. v

Mra. Crtls Joratad, organist of 
St. Paul, Minn., played "Litany” 
by Schubert and as the bridal 
party entered, "The B r i d a l  
Chorus,”  from the opera "Lohen
grin ." by Wagner.
'  Drtng the' ceremony "A ve 
Maria" was played softly.

Mrs. John Kennedy, dressed in 
a grey crepe dress with black 
accessories, waa matron of honor. 
She had a corsage of red roees.

John Kennedy served the bride
groom as best man.

The bride waa given in mar
riage by Coy Dial. She was at
tired In a grey silk print dress, 
accented with navy accessories. 
Her corsage waa of purple and 
white orchids.

Following the wedding a dinner 
at the home of Mr.

r for Radiol
I#."-'1 ■

prior to 
employed 
Station KEVA.

The bridegroom attended Miami 
High School and served with the 
U. 8.’ Army during World War n.

The couple traveled to Hop
kinsville, Ky,, for their honey
moon.

Adult. -  «4C 
Kiddles — te

TWO SHOWS N IG H T LY  I
Open 7:1»; Show 8:00

Wheeler 4-H Girls 
To Present Review

SHAMROCK -(S p ec ia l)— , The 
Wheeler County 4-H Clubs Dress 
Review will be held in the lunch 
room of the Wheeler School tomor
row at 2:80 p. m.

This climaxes a clothing project 
for the 4-H Club girls.

There will be three age groups. 
There will be the 10- to 12-year- 
olds.olds. the 12- to -14-year-olds, 
above 14 years old.

The 14-year-old prise .winner will 
be given a free trip to Texas AAM 
College to attend the Texaa 4-H 
Round-up, June 14 and 18.

A tea will follow the dress re- 
and Mrs. 'view and Gladys Wright. R. E. A. 

C. Finch of Miami honored Home Economist of Wellington,
the couple. will show films of general inter-

Mrs. Finch attended Pembroke jest.
High School, Pembroke, Ky., and 1 The public IS Invited. v

W e D are Yon  to 
Attend O ur . . .

th _ _ _ _
F R ID A Y P R E V IE W

TONIGHT—11:30 P. M* ..

CERTIFICATE OF BRAVERY
To everyone seeing th■ entire picture! This 
entitles one to a show at the Rei? for payment 
»1 service charge.

Cet our knowledge 
True Silver

help you in choosing your
l l o W L E  S T E R L I N G -

For years we have dealt in precious metals and 
jewels. We know good Sterling. That is why you can rely 
on us — always — to advise you wisely on this lifetime in
vestment in beauty. Come in and let us show you the many 
exquisite patterns in Towle solid silver. Let us show you 
how easily /ou may acquire your complete set — because, 
for all its loveliness, T ow l^ terling  is not expensive. A 

•ingle teaspoon costa as little as $2.95 — a 6-pieee place 
setting as little as S24.50, including Federal Tax. /

M CCARLEY'S

You can' make peanut candy 
at home quickly by melting a 
cup of sugar over low heat, stir
ring as you do so, then adding 
a cup of chopped peanuts.

,JT i f ---- -

Is every walk of life your 
shoe* wear out. Give them 
new life with repairs from

Cloranca'i Shoe Shop
10»',4 E. Foster Pnmpn

m !V * m m d !'f/ lß  
The MONSTER of 
CRIME STREET!
IST

BRING A FRIEND

because you will be 
afraid to go home 

by youraelfl

It's loaded with thrills 
and chilla . . . can you 
take II

"The
Bowery

at
Midnight

LaNora
Tonight 11:30 — All Tickets 50c

FRAN CIS A T  C U Y LER  - PAM PA

in th«

Treat 'Em 
Tough"

•ague

© (fessa® ® ®
No worry, when h«'* wearing - a Donmoor 
Set. Her«'» on* play suit that can "take it"! 
Always looks neat and trim Multi-colored 
T-shirts, mode of fine Combed Yarn, jn lively 
potterns. Touoh cotton qahardin* "boxer 
shorts to match No buttons!

NAVY. G M IN , MOWN, GRAY
Sires 2 to 10

NOW - SAT.
OI-SON A JOLSON

“HELLSA 
POPPIN ’ ”

Two Color Cortases

STARTS SUN. 
"TH E YEARLING

TWILIGHT SERENADE 
7:15 th 8:M 

DI KE ELLINGTON 
l'aiMiraum

!, Mile Smith on Lefore Hlway I

Open 
1:48 

Today

NOW - SATURDAY
Dick PoWell depart* from hi* 

usual delect I vc heroic* to por- , 
tray the unheroto role of a husband 
and father, guilty of breach of | 
truKt.

Note to paraalft] 
- Children will f 
neither appre
ciate nor under
stand thi« story I 

The Manage
ment.

•W at
U ttB E Jl

SCOTT

MICASED tH*U 
UNHID A87I5I»

PLUS 
Cartoon 

«‘BOWLING 
ALLEY CAT'

STARTS SUN. 
Regular Prices

Open
1.48

Today
To o t  " >J K v v A .  So

NOW - SATURDAY 
OnUosi Advtalais! 0 ^

9% JOHNNY MACKBrawn
C*assa>

7R4/LS
Piymend4||

HATTON
"King of the .lungteland”

Cartoon: “ l,ove'*i Labor Won"

Starts Sunday |

A A/^lVniy
, 1M-Q-M re-iatisSucsi II1’

«HI

JOHNNY WEISSMULLER

Open 
1:4ft 

To«l»y C iH " 12:48
Sat.
Sun.

ENDS TONIGHT

Paulette Goddard
“ HAZARD”

Alno: "Brick Bradford”  
Color Cartoon

SAT. ONLY

CHAS. STARRETT
(The Durango Kiri)

‘Phantom Valley’
Serial • Cartoon

ON THE STAGE
Wed. Nile. 8 3» p. m.
DANCE REVUE
"Suing Into Spring" 

Precented by 
Helene Madeira 

Melloni ot Dancing

LaNora
Adv. Ticket* On Salt



Oilers Stop Abilene Win Streak at 12 Straight
Ponder Shoots for Second 
Of 'Big Three' Tomorrow

May
BALTIMORE — (>**» — Trainer 

Tom Rod rock is hoping to have 
“ beginner’s luck" in the Preak- 
ness tomorrow.

Tom has been training horses 
since 1912, but Sun Bahram will 
be the first starter he will saddle 
for Pimlico's classic for 3-year- 
olds. The horse was officially en
tered early this morning.

, , . Tom almost made the 19 31
Fayetteville, Ark. this weekend. PieakneliS He had Sun Meadow 
But one that might fall is the to g0 - g U( the colt got a
-Oldest of them all. iore throat the week Defore and

Sandt Esquivel, now a doctor ■ had to be withdrawn, 
in Austin, set the two-mile re c  | yun Bahram is "go in g  to have

Records May Be 
Erased Tomorrow

By WILBUR MARTIN 
Assoclatetd Pres» Staff 

Only a few records are expect
ed to be broken in the South
west Conference track meet at

Golfers Shooting 
For City Crown

Tomorrow will be the final day 
for the golfers who want to enter 
the city golf tournament to shoot 
their qualifying rounds. All qual
ifying scores must be turned In 
by 6 o'clock tomorrow night. The 
pairings for first round play will 
be made immediately afterward, 
and first round play will begin 
on Sunday.

It is anticipated that there will 
be approximately 100 entries in 
the city tournament this year. 
Any local golfer is invited to 
enter and make his bid for a 
crown.

jrd  o f 9:32.4 in 1925 while at
!he University of Texas j ne3S field  out llodrock feels the

There ’s a good chance that Tex -1 colt is ready for it. Sun Bahram 
as A. and M .'s crack distance run-1 gol a taste '  ‘ 

dier, J. D. Hampton, will erase 
h is  record. And the mile mark, 
is  well. .

s Hampton has bettered the two- 
mile and m ile records this sea- 
ion. The m ile standard of t :20.2 
Kas set in 1947 by .b-rry Thomp- 
ion, Texas’ mighty mite of track.

The high jump, discus, broad 
ump and mile relay records could 
umble, but the three records first 
■stabllshed by Fred Wolcott of 
lic e  should remain intact.

Wolcott holds or shares the rec- 
.rd in the 100-yard dash, 120 
ard high hurdles and 220 

ow hurdles
His time in the century was 

i.5 tn 1939, in high hurdles 13.9 
n 1910 and 23.0 in the low hur- 
IIes in 1938.
Another record that probably 

von’t be touched Is the 20.5 hung 
ip by H arvey (Chink I Wallender 
if Texas in 1935 in the 220- 
■a rd dash. Wallender was one 
if the first men to bring the 
Vvuthwest national recognition 
n the sprints.

Of alt the Southwest Oonfer- 
•nce schools, Texas A and M 
ms the brightest prospects to set 
lew standards. George Kadera 
ould better the discus mark for 
he Aggies and the mile re la y ,. # ^
earn could set a new standard |ln 5 0 0  T o m o r r o w  
ind. o f course, there is Hampton,

R ice ’s m ile relay team has an 
ven chance of posting a new

to run’ ’ against the crack Preak-

f two of tomorrow's 
probables at Havre De Grace.

He was beaten a nose by The 
Pincher in the Chesapeake Trail 
in which Noble Impulse, \ one of 
the likely Pieakness starters, was 
fifth. In the Chesapeake Stakes 
won by Capot, a probable favorite 
tomorrow. Sun Bahram wound up 
fifth hut Rodrock blames himself 
because he took the blinkers _off 
the colt for the first time and 
he "ran bad.”

Sun Bahrain, Noble Impulse, 
Ponder and Capot are a m o n g  
nine entries expected to be made 

yard ! '"day. However, Christiana Stable 
¡plans to scratch Parliament unless 
there is an unexpected rain. Noble 
Impulse would stay in the barn 
in that event.

The others set to make the 
parade to the post at 3:15 p.m. 
fCSTi a r e  K i n g  R a n c h ' s  
Curandero, Isidor Bieber's Pales
tinian, C lifford Mooers' Old Kock- 
port and Mrs. Ada L. R ice 's Model 
Cadet.

Eight starters u'ould make the 
gross value of the P r e a k n e a s  
(109.H70. P im lico chopped  its 
share down this year f r o m  
100,UuO to $75,000.

STANDINGS
National Laagua

W L FCT.
New York .. ............... 13 ft ..-Aftl
Host or ........ ft .•»81
1 Brooklyn . . . . ............... 12 1ft M  í»
Cincinnati .. .............  n lft ...21
Philadelphia .............  n 12 .47*
PittHburgh .. 
Ht. Lmwìk ...

............. lft 13 -4IÍ»
.............» 11 .421

Chicago ...... ................ X 12 .400
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Yesterday's Results
Cincinnati 3, New York ft. 

, Brooklyn 11, PittMburgh 6.
Philadelphia 4. Chicago 3. 
Boh ton-St. Loui*. ppd. rain.

Race for Positions

IN D IAN A PO LIS  — fiPl— Fifteen 
classy race cars and Am erica 's 

, _ , , hardest drivers w ill he ready to
lark. The Owl foursome has lo |j tomorrow for $2,500 in special 
*en  very i m p r o v e  this pii/,M nn<l the |JoIe p o t io n  for

. , , ,  tiie 500-mile Memorial Dav race.
Texai A. and M in expected A ,,,, Jrms( MVeI.a|C€ llf, rni|eM

P H hot for the title an hour for 10 m ile« to qualify
and M. ha« won the last for the May 30 contest, but it 

wo yean*. also must be one of the 33 fastest
qualifiers. Sixty six cars h a v e  
been nominated. Half w i l l  be 
eliminated.

The conHensus around Indian
apolis Motor Speedway garages is 
that a driver w ill have to qualify 
at well over 125 miles an hour 
to get into the lineup.

Because the Aggies are in bet- 
er physical condition than the 
onghorns, they’ ll probably make 
. three in a row.

George Kell is hack banging the 
all for Detroit. He missed part 
t  last season with n b r o k e n  
4w, the result o f stopping a Joe 
MMaggio grounder. Rend The New» Cta»»lflrd Ads

Texas Battles Aggies
COLLEGE STATION -  bP> ~The 

leading hitters and pitchers of
the Southwest-Conference w ill be 
in the lineups today when Texas j 
and Texas A&M open the show
down series of the season.

Statistics announced by James 
H. Stewart, conference executive 
secretary, show Tom Hamilton ot j 
Texas is the top hitter with an 
average of .519 on 27 hits in 
52 times at the plate. Kneuper 
of Texas ia aecond with .404 and 
Wallace of the Aggies ia third 
with .400.

In pitching Bobby Fretz of A&M 
and Charley Gorin o f Texas each 
has won three and lost none hut 
among the hurlers W'orking the 
most, Murray Wall of Texas has 
won seven and lost one.

If Texas wins either today or 
tomorrow it will clinch the eon- 
f e r e n c e championship If the 
Aggies win, it will require some 
games next week to decide the 
issue. ,

Pioneers Add Players
CLOVIS — OP) — Three new 

players have checked tn with the 
Clovis Pioneers — a p i t c h e r ,  
catcher and third baseman.

The pitcher is r o o k i e  Don 
Smith, whose contract was pur
chased from the Class D Semi
nole, Okla., club on a conditional 
basis. The catcher Is Steve Parque 
optioned here by the C h i c a g o  
Cubs. Parque batted .301 with 
two Class C clubs last year.

The new Pioneer hot c o r n e r  
custodian is Harold John Sollars, 
sent here on option by the Class 
B Gainesville, Tex., club. He 
batted .295 with the Burlington. 
Iowa, team in 1918, a Class C 
loop.

To make loom for this t r i o ,  
the Pioneers released shortstop 
Eugene Novotney and returned 
the contracts of pitcher Harrison 
Thomas and catcher I-es Earl to 
the Chicago National League or
ganization.

American League
M

New York ..................  14
Cleveland ..........
Detroit .............
V\ ash log ton ......
Chicago .............
Philadelphia . . . .
Bo» ton ........ ...
St. LouIh ..........

Yesterday’* Results 
I'ps i on_ 2, < 'hjeago 1 •
Detroit 2. Waldung Ion 1.
St. ft, Philadelphia 3.
Only game» scheduled.

w L PCT.
ft .727

.. lft 7 .:«8*
ft .571

. 12
11

.5ftft

.47»
a 11 13 .4’»8
. . .  ft 11 .450
. . .  4 ■17 .261

'The Stratton Story' Too Good 
For Baseball Fans to Believe

Texas League
w L PC

Dallas ..............   22 7 .7
Sari Antonio ..............   IX 12 .6
Shrew-port .................... lti 10 .6
Fori Worth .................. '14 14 .5
Oklahoma City ............. 13 lft .4
Tulsa ....................    12 IK .4
Beaumont . . . '..............  10 17 .3
Mount on ........................  3 18-. .2

Last Night's Results 
Beaumont 11, Dalian ft.
Oklahoma City 0. Houston 6. 
T iiIhh, 5, San Antonio 4. 
Shreveport. 4, Fort Worth 5.

West Texas-N. M. League
W L PCT.

Albuquerque ........... .. 12 3 .MN»
Borger ............. . .. 11 3 .7»ft
Abilene ...... ......... . a. 12 f .ti«7
Amarillo .................... a a . ft K .52ft
La mena ........ ............ K» 11 ,47ft
Lubbock ................... . ..  8 18 .3H
Pampa ..................... ... 7 14 .333
CIovIh .......................

Last Night’s
.1 14 

Result*
.176

Albuquerque ft. Amarillo 8. 
Pampa 2, Ahílen«* 1.
T ai h hock G. I «amena îï.
Borger-Clovtn. ppd. rain.

East Texas League
w L PCT.

Pari* ........................ 11 K ,63ft
Longview .................. 13 X .619
M mi." hall .................. 13 ft ,5!ll

11 1ft .524
T vW  ..................... .. 11 II .500
Kilgore .....................
ifladcwater ...............

1ft 10 ,5ft«»
lft n .476

Henderson ................ 4 ift .174
Last Night’s Result*

1'arl* 1». Henderfton o
Kilgore ft, Marshall 5.
Longview 11. Ili-an 3.
Gladowa'.er 6, Tyler la

B ig  Stato Leagu e
W L PCT.

Texarkana ................ 16 10 .615
Wichita Full« ............ 14 12 .f»3H

.522
Austin ........ - ......... 13 11 .542
< ¡Ain«-.«ville ........... . 13 14 ,4HI
Sheiman-DenlMoii . . . . 11 14 .440
Hreenville .................. 11 12 .474

Tony Zale is the second ex
boxing champion to retire this 
year. The other fellow ts Joe 
Louis.

15 .375

A Space Saver

J  4L.-ML

m

Now! Air Conditioning 
for Home or Office 

at a New Low Price!

Combination Refrigerator and 

jas Stove. 4 cu. ft. for the 

tmall home and apartm ents. 

Available with electric atove 

>r refrigerator alone.

V complete line of grocery 

tnd market refrigeration dis- 

>lay caaes. self service cases, 

roaen food and dalry cases. 

frigidaire and Kock.

F i s h in g  /-  

3  - - W o n d e r !

Temple
Last Night’s Results

Texarkana 1», Waco 4.
Austin lft, Wichita Falls 4.
Temple 21, Claliienvllle 1 

’ (Jreenville 5, Bheiman-Denlson 4.

Longhorn League
W L PCT.

Rig Hprtng ............ « . . .1 2  3
Vernon ...............   ft 5
Midland ..............  ft 7
i Mpmsh ............................ ft 7
San Angelo . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M X
I »oh w HI ...... a............... 6 8
Ballinger ........................  « ft
Sweetwater .................. 2 14

Last Night’s Results
Odessa 2, San Angelo 1.
Ballinger 3, Midland 2.
Big Spring ft, Sweetwater 3.
Vernon 14, Boswell 4.

Rio Grande League

Sftft 
.♦.It 
.563 
.11 ! 
«000 
.42ft 
.400 
.12..

W L PCT.
t .a redo .................. 2 .375
'orpuH Chrinti . . . . ft .571
Del It to ............... 7 .50«
McAllen .............. 10 .375
Brownsville .......... K .833
Donna .............. ;. 10 .286

Last Night’s Results
Del Wo ft. McAllen 3.
I«aredo 1ft, f'orpu* Christi 4. 
Donna at Brownsville, ppd. rain.

Includat 1-Yaar 
Full Warranty plut 

4-Yaar Protaction Plan

Morris Asks Relief 
At Lubbock Position

LUBBOCK — (.1*) — Roy Morris 
Lubbock High School’s basketball 
coach, has asked to be relieved 
and the Lubbock A v a l a n c h e  
Journal says it ha$ learned of 
a variance between Morris and 
Pat Patttson, head football coach 
and athletic director.

“ Morris wanted “ all basketball 
candidates to report for e a r l y  
training and to give up foot
ball," the paper says. “ Pattison 
wanted the players to take part 
in football, then play basketball."

Superintendent R. W. Matthews 
praised Morris for his work but 
said he would recommend to the 
school board that his request be 
granted and that he remain as 
a full-time teacher.

Morris' Lubbock High School 
basketball team won the district 
1-AA championship this p a s t  
season and then swept on to the 
state meet. There they upset the

FMIMIIE
Room Air Conditioners

i l l
. 5 7  - ,  ,

3WIA fut, high power oulboird motor 
m ill' Separat. S gallon furl lank 

extra honra of running! AND LEAR 
fIFT  CONTROL! It's a
> 4 M  gf outboard. Soe it!

Yes, you con enjoy cool, clean, dehumidified 
air on the hottest days of summer at home, in 
the office. And you can do it more quickly, 
aatily and inexpensively than you may think. 
A  Prigidaire Room Air Conditioner needs no 
duet work, no plumbing, no floor space. It fits 
moat any double-sash window and has a 
plug-in connection. Also suitable for many 
commercial places.

GET A  FREE 
SU RVEY-

We'll gladly moka a 
survey of the roomi you 
wont9 air conditioned — 
• nd toll you quickly 
which Frigidair# Air 
Conditioner you need. 
Ju«t coll ui.

‘Sale rand Service”

Bert A. Howell & Co.
Phono 152 119 N. Ward

Complete line of Store, Office and 
Home Air Conditioning

PAM PA
One Day Only!

AFTERNOON 
AND NIGHT

WED., MAY
18

&<i|e

G REENVILLE — (/PH- Monty
8tratton, whose courageous return 
to professional baseball despite the 
loss of a leg made the headlines
and a movie that paid him a 
small fortune, isn't sure whether 
he’s through with the game.

|He’a certain he doesn't want to 
manage a ball club although he’s 
had gome Class AA offers.

Resting here after working In 
Hollywood as technical, advisor on 
the picture "The Stratton 8tory," 
Monty said:

" I 'v e  said before I was going 
to quit but I ’ve always g o B e 
hack. So let’s just leave t h a t  
question open."

Stratton was the toast of the 
majors in 1938 as he pitched for 
the Chicago White Sox. In the 
winter of that year he went hunt
ing at his farm near here. He

Goodall Tourney 
In Full Swing

NEW ROCHELLE, N.Y. — (AV- 
Fifteen other pro stars take up 
pursuit of a high-flying Johnny 
Palmer in the second round of 
golf's annual mathematical spree 
the Goodall Tournament, at the 
Wykagyl Country Club today 

With a score of plus 14 the 
stocky youngster from B a d e n  
N.C., led the field at the end 
of the opening round yesterday 
although his medal score of 70 
was not the best of the day 

Byron Nelson, the semi-retired 
Texan who said after a shanking, 
hooking practice r o u n d  t h a t  
"they’ll murder me in this tour
nament," and Dr. Cary Mlddle- 
coff of Memphis shared that hon
or. Each turned in a 69, three 
under par for the rugged, three- 
hemmed layout. Each also finish
ed with a plus nine score for the 
first day.

The competition provides that 
each of the 16 entrants w i l l  
meet each of the other entrants 
over 18 holes once during th e  
five rounds of play, with scoring 
being on a medal basis — plus 
for the number of strokes lower 
than any particular opponent and 
minus for those higher. A man 
^lays three opponents simultane
ously in each foursome.

Texas League Starts 
To Trim Rosters

By HAROLD V. RATI.IFF 
Associated Press Sports Editor 
The Texas league clubs were 

cutting down to the limit of 19 
active players today and they al
so were cutting the Dallas Eagles 
down to size.

The Eagles took another lacing 
last night and got outslugged — 
something that was unheard of 
until lately.

From down near the cellar the 
Beaumont Exporters arose with 
fuiO to batter Dallas pitching for 
18 hits and an 11-6 victory. The 
once fearsome Eagle bats were 
pretty impotent — only six hits.

Oklahoma City continued its 
sensational surge. The Indians 
won their tenth game in eleven 
starts last night by licking the 
Houston Buffs, 9-6.

Tulsa beat San Antonio, 8-4 
and Shreveport whammed F o r t  
Worth, 8-5, in other games.

Beaumont pitchers gave up 10 
bases on balls but Dallas could 
not do much about it. Jerry Witte 
hit a homer with the bases full 
—two as the result of walks—but 
that was the best the Eagles 
could do. .

Houston and Oklahoma C i t y  
hooked up in a free-hitting bat 
tie which saw six pitchers toil 
(or the Buffs and two for the 
Indians.

Walter Cress, sent to Tulsa an 
option by Cincinnati, made his 
debut and beat San Antonio by 
scattering 10 hits in eight in
nings.

Fred Baczewski got credit for 
his fifth win at the season in 
Shreveport's victory over F o r t  
Worth but he lasted only seven 
and a third innings. Howie Au- 
man finished.

Quite a few players were op
tioned or released as the clubs 
l$t inside the 19-player limit.

favorite in first round play but 
were defeated tn the second 
round thei selves. They went on 
to take third place.

Paul Cooke, Here on 5-Day 
Look, Wins Mound Duel

•• \

m

tripped over some brush and fell. 
The gun accidentally discharged 
into his leg. They had to am
putate.

That ended the baseball career 
of Monty Stratton, said every
body—except Monty Stratton. He 
got an artificial leg. He worked 
hard. Finally he organized a semi- 
pro team around Greenville. Boon 
he was pitching again. Hia big 
moment came at Houston in a 
semi-pro game where he hurled 
a 4-hlt, 2-0 victory.

That was what he wanted to 
know. He 3igned a contract with 
Greenville of the Class C Lone 
Star League. He won 18 games 
while losing five. And he fielded 
in acceptable manner. The only 
conceaaion was that he could have 
a runner when he got on' base.

The next year he played with 
Waco of the Class B Big State 
League. He won seven and lost 
seven with a tail-end club. The 
only nights Waco drew a crowd 
was when Monty was going to 
pitch.

Then came the movie a n d  
Stratton dropped out of baseball. 
It's been a year.

Baseball men think Monty will 
return. It will have to be some
thing besides a manager, though. 
He won't say why but he just 
doesn't want that Job. " I  think 
I  could teach young p i t c h e r s  
some tricks," he says. "So if I 
go back to baseball I  probably 
will go as a coach."

Stratton owns a 43-acre farm 
East of here and another of 250 
acres North of town. He lives on 
the 43-acre place.

Monty will ride in a parade 
here tomorrow. It has been des 
ignated as “ Stratton Day." Then 
he will see "The Stratton Story" 
at a local movie.

He says it adheres as closely 
to facts as any picture Hollywood 
ever made. Except, that that 4-hlt, 
2-0 game is changed to 2-1 and 
the other team got more hits 
than it actually did. "The movie 
people said audiences wouldn’t be 
lleve the true story because it 
was just too good to be true," he 
says.

Martin's Single Wins 
For Dukes in Twelfth

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. — OP) 
— Albuquerque manager Hershel 
Martin rapped out a single in 
the last of the 12th last night 
to give Albuquerque a’ 9 to 8 
decision over Amarillo and an 
undisputed lead in the W e s t  
Texas-New Mexico League.

Martin's timely hit s c o r e d  
rightfielder Cliff McClain who 
had gone on base on a bunt in 
the longest game in the current 
WT-NM season.

It was Martin's third hit of 
the evening.

Albuquerque piled up eight hits 
and five runs in the first three 
innings, leaving Amarillo hitless 
until the fifth.
* »«r il* .  Ab K H < Alboqo-r Alt R H C
MtKay 2b . 1 1  BiAttyd 3b « 0 2 «  
Uww lb 4 1 0  3;D»*aon If 7 1 1 1
Howard ef 4 1 2 2, McClain rf « 2 2 2
Halter If I 1 2 OiMaul lb 4 2 2 1«
l.ndrra lb 4 1 I «¡Mania cf 7 1 I  2

~"Hulcaby -c 4 1 1 lft
Fhrmnn 2b 4 1 4 8
Okri** as ( 1 8  6
Barns# p 8 0 0 1
Chranan p 0 0 0 1

2 ft 0 2!nRaimondi 1 0  0 0 
47 8 11 B0lBranpr p «1 0 ft 1

fintxkw rf 5 1 0 6\
Klkmn mt 6 1*1 7
Cowa#r c 6 1,2 11
lierman p 8 o 'o  1,
Dobba p 0 0 0 0 
(4lass p
rota la ________

I Total» SO 0 18 14
n-Rafted for Chriatian»«D in 8th.
. ... ■ H B
Amarillo 000 040 Ott 000—i  u i
AlbuqoerqtM lf t  000 OOS 001— 9 18 1
ru*«"”  y ° * T r- okHm- RBI — Marti* 8. Okri« 2, Dawson, Mulrahy. Folkman.
Cowaor l  McKay. Howard 2. Landrum.
Ha!t«r. Fuhrmann 2. 2B — Fuhrmann. 
Maul. Cowser, McKay, Landrum. Howard 
2. 3B Folkmrn, Halter. SB — Okri«. 
DP’ — Lawis, Folkman and U «U ; Attyd, 
Fuhrmann and Maul. Landrum and Lewis, 
LOB — Amarillo 11, Albuquerque 17. 
BOj? T .  Off German 8. Bamlee Ï. Glaei 
5. Brei singer 2. SO — By Bamise 8. Ger
man 7, Glas« 2 B re is inf*-r 8 Pitching 
Records — Bamise 7 hit* 0 runs in 7 2/8 
innings: Christiansen ft hits 0 runs in 
1/8 : Bretsimger 4 hits 2 nine in 4; German 
14 hits, a runs in 8 innings; none out in

Gla
Dobbs 1 hit 0 runs in no innings ; 
8 hita 1 run in 8 innings. HRP—

By Rreiainger iLewiel. by Dobba iMul- 
cahyi. WP — garnie». Debba. Winning 
pitcher — Rrei»infer. Loalng pitcher — 
Gimas. Umpires mw- Cran, Slamon and 
Weleh Time 2:dP

The thirteenth gome In o row 
wos the obstacle loot night for 
the Abilene Blue Sox. But the 
real stopper wos o  five-day look 
pitcher, Paul Cooke, who jO*t 
bought his release from the 
Lomeso Lobos two days ago. He 
hurled aeven-hlt ball, missing a 
shutout only because of a first- 
ilining home run by Sox’ Man
ager Stubby Greer.

Rene Vega was the victim last 
night, though he pitched fine 
ball, allowing only seven hits and 
one earned run. But a base on 
balls, followed by two solid bln- 
gles in the fifth inning, spelled 
defeat.

Cooke was in trouble frequent 
ly. the first m ail' to bat getting 
on base four times, but he a! 
ways had the stuff to get out of 
the Jam. He fanned eight men and 
left ten stranded on the bases.

Abilene started the scoring in 
the first inning of the game. 
Art Bosch, the first man to bat, 
singled sharply to center, but was 
erased on a double play. Then 
Greer hit his home run for the 
lone Sox. score.

Pampa picked up the tieing run 
in the third frame on one hit. 
Feduniak was safe when Lopez 
hobbled his easy grounder. Cooke 
slashed a single down the right- 
field line. Ridgeway drew a walk 
to load the sacks. Harper drove a 
ball to Wessing at second who 
threw to aecond forcing the run- 
play, Feduniak scoring from third 
mmnwhile. But Vega retired the 
aide without any further damage.

The winning tally came in the 
fifth inning. Ridgeway drew a 
pass and stayed on first while 
the following two men lifted to 
the outfield. Richardson drove a 
liner to rightfield for a hit, send
ing Ridgeway to second. K e n  
Peacock then pounded a single 
into leftfield sending Ridgeway 
around with the winning run. 
And there ended the scoring for 
the game, giving the Oilers a 
fine 2-1 victory.

Tomorrow night the Rame two 
teams will meet again. On the 
mound for the Blue Sox will be

Hubbers Top Lobos 
In Overtime Battle

LUBBOCK — (&) — Royce Mills 
drilled a double into leftfield 
with two out in the bottom half 
of the tenth inning to score A1 
Duarte from aecond base and 
hand the Lubbock Hubbers a 6 
to 8 victory over the Lapiesa Lo- 
boes here last night.

Duarte doubled to left with one 
out and Joe Wisniewski’s fly 
barley missed going over for a 
home run. Mills then stepped in 
to bat for Cotton Russell, the 
winning hurler. and doubled.

The game had see-sawed back 
and fourth until the eighth frame, 
when Lamesa scored an unearned 
run on a walk, an attempted 
sacrifice and a pair of Lubbock 
errors.

Mike Dooley personally got the 
run back in the lower half of 
the same stanza with a homer 
over the leftfield fence.

Shortstop Walt Buckel w a s  
thumbed from the game in the 
ninth inning by umpire Don 
Fisher for protesting a decision 
at second base. Manager Jackie 
Sullivan had reached first when 
centerfielder Dan Pinto dropped 
hia fly ball. Sullivan continued 
to second and slid around Buckel 
safely. Umpire Fisher called him 
safe and Buckel, protesting vio
lently, was ejected.

It was the first win for Lub
bock in the last six games. 
U< i m  Ab K H (' l.uhbork Ab K H C
H.Mellu 2b 4 0 1 I McCllm » 5 1 2 «
Hn.y If M 5 0 0 1 |>Hvi, 3b 5 1 2  1
Pinto cf 4 0 0 4ISIIv»n 2b B O O T
S»lbo rf 3 1 0  2i Princn lb 4 0 0 12
E.Mrllo 3b 4 2 2 ITowIrr If 5 0 1 «
Cnlo c 5 1 3  loiDooter c 5 1 2  3
Buckrl »  4 0 2 5 Duarte rf 5 2 2 I
tlnwn  If 1 0 «  IfWmtnkl rf 4 0 • 1
Coat* lb 4 1 1 0 Henrirk p 2 1 1 8
Rwwon p S 0 0 3 .Willi. 1 0  0 0
Total* 17 5 • S7'Ru**ell p 1 0 0 1

bMilla 1 0  1 0
Totala 43 « 11 «2

Two out when winning run scored. 
a-Renched flrat on error for Hrnaiek in «. 
b-Doubied for Ruaaell in 9th.
. . R H ELamaa* 010 012 oio 0—5 g g
Lubbock 000 081 Oil) l—S U 2

E — Pinto, Selbo. Conta, Daria, Sul
livan. RBI — Buckel 3. H. Melillo, Dnvi*. 
Sullivan, Dooley, Mill*. 2B — McCallum, 
Dooley, Fowler, Ilavia. Calo, Duarte 2, 
Mills. 3B — Dnvia, Coata. HR — Dooley. 
SH — H. Melillo Selbo. DP — Ruaaell. 
Sullivan, Dnvia nnd McCallum. LOB — 
Lame*« H.'Lubbock 10. BB—Off Rtmaon 2, 
Ruaaell 4. SO — By Roaaon 8. Ruaaell 8. 
Hit* — Off Henaiek 3 for 4 in fi in- 
ninsa. Winning pitcher — Ruaaell. Urn- 
plrea — Flaher and Gatlin. Time — 2 :06.

Rudy Lorona and Howard Bass 
will toe the mound for the Oilers.

The Oiler fielding was error- 
less last night. The Infield com
pleted one double play and han
dled 37 chances perfectly. Charley 
Ridgeway made a  beautiful stab 
of a looping liner off the belt of 
Wessing in the fourth inning that 
helped pull Cooke out of a jam 
as two men were on and nobody 
out at the time.

Cooke dlaplqyed a wonder as
sortment of stuff in racking up 
his first, victory as an Oiler. He 
kept the batters completely fool
ed most of the time. It took him 
exactly 112 pitches to win the 
game. He pitched his last game 
f o r  Lamesa a week ago, also 
against this same Blue Sox team. 
After last night's performance, tt 
would appear that his five-day 
look may turn into a little longer 
stay with the Oilers.
ABILENE AB It H PO A ■
Bom Ii. rf ......... 4 0 1 • 0 t
Pciv«, rf ........  5 0 2 3 e 4
(Irrrr. « a .............4 1 1 1 8 o
Sturdivant, lb .. 4 0 t S 0 i>
Krrnundex, If .. 3 0 1 6 S .»
Westing. 2b . . . .  3 0 0 1 8 0

1

U 1 41
!  \ T It 

In nlmh.

Lopez. 3b .......
(¡alahan, c ...
Vera, p  ..........
x—Parra ........
Totalx ............
PAMPA:
Ridgeway, 2b .
Harper. 3b ...
Matney. cf ...
Richardson, lb 
Peacock. 1r ...
Velasquez, sa .
Teyema, rf ...
Feduniak, c
Cooke, p ........
Totals.............
x—Fanned for Vega I
Abilene ............ 100 000 000—1 7 l
Pampa ...........  ooi 010 OOx—2 T 0
Runs batted in: Oreqr. Harper, Pea
cock: Two 1»a»e hit*: Fernandes, 
Richardson: Three haae hit*: Vela* 
fitiez; Home run*: Greer; Stolen base*; 
Harper; Sacrifice hit*; Galban; Double 
play*: \Ve**lng and Sturdivant: Ridge
way. Velasquez and Richardson; 
Struck out by: Cooke 8. Vega 3; Banes 
on halls off: Cooke 4, Vega 4; Hit by 
pitched ball: Oalban: Wild pitches: 
Vega; Left on base»: Abilene 10. Pani
na ft: Umpire*: Sadowskl and Franki 
Time: 1:41.

Chandler Meets With 
Mexican Leaguers

CINCINNATI — (#) — Officials 
of the Mexican Baseball League 
met with baseball Commissioner 
A. B. Chandler Tuesday In their 
quest for a stronger agreement 
governing recognition of reserve 
clauses and player contracts.

Whether anything definita was 
accomplished was not announced.

Commissioner Chandler Issued a 
statement after the conference 
that "plans for a bettor under
standing and a more friendly 
relatiorfchip between the United 
States 'and Mexico in baseball 
was the basis of the discussion. 
The conferences . will continue 
from time to tim e."

G

U N K L E  H A N K  T, l  l

FAST AUTOMOBILI* 
AR* OKAY O U T  WHAT 
W l  N tE D  A R * f ,  
SLO W E R /"
PEOPLE.4

Need a plow? See the Krause 
One-Way plow at HOOUE- 
MILLS EQUIPMENT, INC., 
before you buy. You get more 
plowing with leas power whyn 
using a Krause. And faster, 
easier plowing means a real 
saving in plow costs, gas, oil, 
maintenance and l a b o r .  
K-R-A-U-8-E . . . the finest for 
less.

H o g u e  M i l l s  Equipm ent.
I n c .  '

INT1RNATI0NA1 TRUCKSXlMDUSTBlU PC9ÍÍ

o Pa r i s -  sfrv/cf

Mf ? l WIST MOWN - PMOMl 1340 
P.O807 55« PAMPA TIXAS
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the Detroit Ti- 
apped the nine-tame win

ning streak of the Washington 
Senators as he pitched a five- 
hitter and beat them 2-1 yester
day. Second baseman Don Hollo
way of the Tigers hit two doubles 
and a  triple to lead Detroit’s

_  If 
Lewa ri

4 0 0 1 Lake M 
4 0 1 S «Mullin
4 0 1 4 Berry u

A b i  1 C
t  0 0 S
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 1 

a* ^  , ,  1 I  S 
Kell Sb 4 0 1 »
Werts rf I  0 1 1
Wkfld If »  0 0 4

If 0 0 0 0
in e ft 9 1 ?

m m i  p  . _
V timer cf 4 0 1 S K11 way 2b 4
E.Rben lb S 1 11*
Yost lb 4 0 0 2
Dnte m  I  0 0 5

c * 0 1 I
p t o o t

Totals I I  1 i  M (troth cf 1 0  0 0 
Vico lb 1 0 0 10
Cmpbll lb l  1 1 2

_____  Trucks p I  0 0 2
Totals *9 I  7 17

a-Gpoanded out f  Lake In Ith
1 1 1

Wash ins ton 000 100 000—1 5 1
Detroit 100 000 01s—2 7 0

E— Vollmer. RBI— E. Robinson.
Werts. Kollo way. 2B— Kollo way. A. Robin, 
son. IB—- Kollo way. HR— ’E. Robinson. 
8B— Evans. DP— Dent« and E. Robin-
son. Left— Washington 5. Detroit 4.
BB— Off Masterson 1, Trucks 2. SO— 
By Masterson 2, Trucks 7. Winner— 
Trucks (1-1). Loser—Masterson
T—1:41. A—8.898. 0-1).

Brownie Homers Win
ST. LOUIS — UP) —  The St. 

Louis Browns fired a home run 
barrage against lefty Lou Brissie 
in the early innings last night 
and went on to i  I  to S victory 
and a sweep of the two-game se
ries against the Philadelphia Ath
letics.
PklU. i l l  H CISC. UaU A b R H C  
Jooat as 1 2  1 4 Dlln«r lb 4 1 > 1
Valo rf 1 0  1 1 |KokoB rf 4 2 2 0
Fain lb 1 0 2 8:Priddy 2b 4 0 0 2

W in n i

PHILADELPHIA — UP) — Hank 
Borowy, making his first appear
ance against his former t e s t i 
mates, pitched the Philadelphia 
Phillies to a 4-3 victory over the 
Chicago Cubs Thursday. The win
ning run came in the sixth on 
Hal Jeffcoat's muff of Del Ennis' 
fly, Bill Nicholson's hit a n d  
Willie Jones' fly.
CMcac Ab B 1 (PMla A b I H C  
H.WIkr rf »  0 2 1 Ashbra ef 4 2 I  4
Vartan 2b 4 0 1 liH in u r w 4 t  0 2
Cvrrtta lb 4 0 0 lliWtka. lb * 1 1 10 
Edward. If 2 0 2 llEnnil If 4 1 2 t
Schtfin* .  4 0 0 2 Nchl.n rf 4 0 1 1
liustin« 2b 2 1 1 lilunc 2b 2 S S 2

QUESTION: What player holds the West Texas-New 
Mexico League record for three-base hits in one season?

SPRING FOOTBALL: Since my Monday column airing 
my personal opinion of spring football practice, it has been 
my privilege to talk to two local football coaches and get 
their arguments for the return of spring training. In order 
to give the coaching staff’s viewpoint, we’ll devote today s

column to our talks.
Millar 2b 2 0 0 » 
Smnck c 1 0  0 
Borowy 
Toula

Chicago 
Phi lüde Ip

Mjski lb 4 0 0 2Spence cf 4 0 1 4
Chpman cf 4 1 1 1 Grham lb 4 0 011 
White If 4 0 1 8 Sievera !( I  1 0 4

Moas c 8 1 2 »  
Pilgrim aa 4 2 t 6 
Fannin p 8 0-0-0 
Ferrick p 1 0 0 0 
ToUls 14 9 10 86

Sutler 2b 8 0 0 2 
Astroth e 8 0 0 10 
Brissie * 1 0  0 0 
a Wright 1 0  0 0
Harris *  0 0 0 0
bBstti 1 0  0 0
Scheib *  0 0 0 0
c Moses 1 0  0 0 
ToUls 82 8 «81

Flied out for Brissie In ftth. 
b—Flied out for Harris in 7th. 
e—Grounded out for Scheib in 9th.

O R H E
Philadelphia 000 Oil 100—8 «  2
St. Louis e 280 101 20x—9 10 0 

E—Fain. Valo. RBI-Kokos 2. Dillin- 
, ger *, Fain. Chapman. Majeski, Spence. 
Pellagrini. 2B—Pellegrini. Fain, Valo, 
Kokos. Spence. Moss. HR—Kokoa, Dill in- 
gar Pellagrini. Chapan DP—Pellagrini, 
Priddy and Graham. Left—Philadelphia 
8; 8t. Louis 4. BB— Brissie 2. Fannin 
*. F*rrirk 1. Harr» 1. SO-BrU.1. 4. 
Finnin 2. H.rrl. 2. F.rrlek 1, Scheib 1. 
HO Brl.slr 4 in 4 Innino: H.rria 2 in 
t :  Sehalb 4 in 2; Fannin 6 in 2 1*8; Far- 
rick 0 In 12-8. WP—Briasia. Winner— 
Paaain <1-0:) Loser—Brissia (8-2). U— 
Hoaochtek. Grieve. Stevena and Sur- 

T—III* . A—4419.

Sebens 8b 0 0 0 0 
Jffcoat ef * 8 0 1 » 
a A ."Wilier 1 0  0 0 
Lowrey cf 0 0 0 0 
Smiley sa 8 1 1 4 
bBurgaaa 1 0  0 8 
ftuah p 2 1 0  2 
cMaddcrn 1 0  0 0 
ToUl. *4 2 »22 
a-F.nn«d for Jeffooat in 8th. 
b-Kli«d out for Smalley in Otk. 
e-FUcd .ut for Kuch in 0th. *  H g

002 100 000—8 8 1 
____ Ipbin 102 001 001—4 * 1
R—Jeff coat. Ennin. RBI — H. Wnlk«r. 

Cavarretta, Enni. 2. June«. 2B — Ennia. 
Jcffeoat. 8B — Edward.. 8 — Ruah. DP— 
Suninick Hamner and Waitkua, Left — 
Chicago 7. Philad.lphia 4. BB — Off Ruah
1. Borowy 2. SO — By Ruah I, Borowy
2. WP — Borowy. Winner — Borowy 
(2-2), I-oaer _  Ruah (t-4).

Reds Shutout Gionts
NEW YORK — UP) — Southpaw 

Ken Rsffensberger pitched four- 
hit ball for the Cincinnati Red* 
to ahiit out the New York Gianta 
3-0 yesterday. It was the Reds' 
second straight triumph over 
the Giants who dropped into a 
first place tie with the i d l e  
Boston Braves. •
Ctn. Ab R H CIM. T. Ab I  I  C
Hatton 2b i  U 0 «Lohrke *b 8 0 «  1}
Stnlleup M i l l  4|Lckmn if 4 0 0 1 
Mrrman cf 4 0 2 «  Gordon lb 4 4 2 f
Sauer if * 1 1 4 Mia. lb 4 0 «  8
Wratek rf 4 0 2 1 Thman cf 4 0 1 4
Klawki lb 4 0 1 7 Mr.hH rf 4 8 0 2
Krraa lb 0 »  »  « Lvngatn c 8 0 0 8 
Bldwth 2b 4 0 »  8|Ri«ncy a. 2 0 0 «
Moeller c 2 1 1 8 Hrtung p 2 0 »  4
Rffbrgr p 2 0 1 fl.Haa»
Total. 85 8 8 S2|Bhrmn P

. 0 „ , Seerey Gardens 
’ »* Î 4» Removed at Chi

1 0  1 0  
0 0 0 0 

j Totals »1 0 4 41 
.-Singled for Härtung in 8th. R H E
Cincinnati 000 120 000—2 »  0
N .»  York 000 000 000-0 4 1

E-lohrk.. R B I-  Wricatrk. Stnlleup, 
Mcrriman, 2B—Sauer. ntSllcup. Klu.tcw 
ski. S— Raffensberger. Left—Cincinnati 
8. New York «. BB—Off Raffenbergar 2 
Hartung 2. SO— *•. Çar:
tung 8. Berhman 1. HO Härtung 8 in 8 
innings. Behrmsn 1 in 1. WP—Raff«M- 
berger. Winner — Raffensberger (4-8) 
Loser—Hartung (4-1)

Bosox Trim Chicago
CHICAGO — Wl — Vem  Ste

phens hit his eighth home run 
with two out tn the eleventh in
ning to give Boston a 2-1 victory 
over the Chicago Whit« Sox yes
terday. Lefty Mel Parnell earned 
his fourth triumph against a 
•ingle loss by checking Chicago 
on seven hits as Randy Gumpert, 
encountering hit second" defeat, 
ga v « up 10.

Ab R H C
cf 8 0 2 2

Cbicngs A b R H C
Seal, cf 4 1 1 0  
Gldabry lb f  0 1 15 
Appling ss 6 0 1 8 
Zernial If 4 0 1 4 
F hi I ley rf 4 0 0 2 
Mehls 2b »  0 2 12 
Baker <b 4 0 ft 6 
»Hancock 1 0  0 0 
Wheeler « 4 0 1

D1Ml_
Peaky 8b 4 0 1 8
Wilms If ft 1 ‘ 1 0
Stphens ss 5 1 2 6
Doerr tb ft 0 1 7
trills rf 4 0 | 6
Htchck lb 8 0 ! 9
Tsbbetts e 4 0 0 11
Parnell *  4 0 1 2
Totals - 89 2 10 4«Gnmpert *  4 0 0 4

ToUls 40 1 7 58 
«-Struck out for Baker ia 11th.

R -H-E
Boston 000 100 000 01—2 10 1
Chirag* —— 001 000 000 00—1 7 9
A-ZaHlW. RBI—Stephens 2.
Zernial. HR—8Uphen». S—Hitchcock, 
DP—Gumpert and Goldsberry. Miches is 
and Goldsberry. Left—Boston. 7, Chica
go by. BB—Off Gumpert 2, Parnell 8, 
SO—By Parnell 11. Gumpert 1. HBP— 

"  (2-2). U— Jones, Hur
ley sat McGowan. Time: 2:49.

Lamon Injured
CLEVELAND — UP — Bob 

Lemon, star Cleveland Indian 
righthander, suffered a tom rib 
cartilage and probably will not 
pitch, for 10 days, Dr. Edward 
B. Castel, Tribe physician, re- 
ported Thursday.

Jackson Honored
NEW  HAVEN. Conn. — UP] — 

Lev i JackaMi. Yale ’s Negro foot
ball eaptiun* today received 
coveted campus social honor — 
membership in one of the six 
senior secret societies.

Glori-Fried
Chfcken-N-Basket

CURB SERVICE

Vantine'* Whiteway
DRIVE INN

Bums Whip Bucs „
BROOKLYN — UP) — Scoring 

in each of the first six innings, 
the Brooklyn Dodgers pummelled 
five Pittsburgh pitchers for 13 
hits to outslug the Pirates. 11-6, 
Thursday. Gil Hodges hit in his 
14th consecutive game for t h e  
Dodgers and his teammate, Roy 
Campenella, hammered hia fifth 
home run.

Pittsburgh 
Brooklyn 

E—G MSS.

Pitta. Ab R H l Brklyn Ab R H C
Rojek aa 8 2 1 4  K««a« aa 5 0 1 4
Wlker rf 8 2 2 2 Irenan 1 )1  8 J I
Kiner If 8 1 1  8 Snider ef 4 1 2  8
Wstlka ef 4 1 8 2 Rbnan 2b 4 0 1
Stven. lb 8 0 t 7 Hrmaki If i  0 t .
Mrtgh 2b 1 0 0 1 McCmrk If 2 1 0 2
bFiaming 1 0 0 0 Hialgi-a lb 8 2 1
Haagall 2b 2 0 1 01 Furillo rf 8 2 2
Bekmn 8b 6 0 2 »ICmpnlla * 6 2 2 »
McCItgh .  2 0 0 «iBrnnrn p I  • " •
dBeard 1 0 0 0 Totall 8« 11 18 41
Bonham p 0 0 0 1|
dries P l ® ® 1
Chmbra P 0 8 0 1
aJdnlcb 1 0  0 0 
Hixbe P # 0 «  ‘
rHopp 1 ® I ?Mnerf p C ? 0 1
Ftaerld e 1 0 0 0
Totala 8» 4 1» Ml . ...
A-Struck out for Chamber. In 4th.
b-Struek out for Murtaugh in 6th. 
c-Sinsled for High. In «tb- 
d-Fvpped out for MeCulloueh in ^

800 021 000— 6 18 
222 122 OOx—11 IS

K—I.rese. MeCulloueh. RBI-Weatlake 
2, Rohinaon 2, Hermnnakl. Cnmpnnella 
2. Furillo 2. Hod.««, stevena 2. Boek- 
man, Jorgannan, Reeae. 2B-Kiner. Writ' 
lake Furillo 2. Bookman SB-Furillo 
HR-Campanella. SB^Hcmunakl. 8-Robin 
non, Branca, Left Pittsburgh 10. Brook
lyn 0. BB—Off G retry 1. Chamber. 2. 
Hiebe 2. Branca 8. SO by — 
Greys 1. Chamber. 8. Hiebe 1. 
Muncrief 1. Branca ». HO^C.rege « in 
1 lanins. ( hamberr 2 in 2. Hlebr 4 1«i 2. 
Muncrief 2 in 1. Bonham 1 in 2. HBP— 
Branra (Weatlakel WP-Grree. dinner 
—Branca (8-0). — Loner C.reee (1-1).

SWC Considers NCAA
FAYETTEVILLE , Ark. — (IP) — 

The Southwest Conference's Fac
ulty Committee probably will de
cide here today or Saturday the 
extent of the loop's participation 
in a meeting on the NCAA sani
ty code at Atlanta, May 28.

Ken Heintselman of the Phil
lies and Vic Raachl of the Yan
kees turned in the first shutouts 
In the National and American 
Leagues, respectively, this spring.

By W HITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK — OP) — The flow

er* that bloomed In Seerey gar
den« weren't home grOwn, so the 
Chicago White Sox decided to let 
the Joint go to eeed- 

Seerey gardens is, or was, that 
20-foot strip of real estate around 
the Comtskey Park outfield be
tween a wire screen and the 
stands. The idea of the screen 
was to make It easier for Pat 
Seerey and another White S o x  
playmate, Gua Zernial, to hit 
home runs and thus bring a little 
sunahine to an outlook which 
loomed aa rather dreary to the 
loyal fan».

For some reason the visitng 
teams didn't get the idea at all 
They thought the closer was 
erected for their own particular 
benefit, and proceeded to pepper 
the spot wfth their own circuit 
blows while the slightly over
stuffed Seerey sat on the bench 
and Zernial was planting flowers 
in the garden with indifferent 
success.

So the fence has been torn 
down, and thus ends another of 
the ridiculous efforts of a ball 
club to build a park to the spec 
ifications of its hitters. Not really 
trying to cheat, you vmderstand, 
but' if you can get an edge over 
opponents legitimately, t h a t ’a 
okay. .

The White Sox park, unpar 
titioned, really is a tough touch 
for the home run hitters. It 
382-fate foul lines, and the wind 
sometimes is quite contrary,

It wasn’t the first time the 
White Sox had tried to switch 
things around a little with the 
idea of helping a particular hit' 
ter, or hitters.

When A l Simmons was with 
the club someone conceived the 
bright idea of moving up home 
plate, and consequently the whole 
playing field, to bring the fence 
closer to him. That idea also back
fired. Al hit some home runs, 
all right, but the other clubs hit 
more.

The White Sox are not alone 
in this business of trying to pro
vide for cut-rate home runs. The 
Pittsburgh Pirates, after signing 
Hank Greenberg, sliced off a 
corner in leftfield and called It 
Greenberg gardens, with the hope 
that Hank would use it as a 
parking lot for his mighty blows. 
Since he left It has become 
Kiner’s corner« In honor of an
other lusty righthend slugger.

Bn ‘ '

First of all, they said that 
they disagreed with the tact that 

strongly Implied that coaches 
wanted spring football as a means 
to improve their record a n d  
thereby increase their salary.

They said that football haa long 
been the subject of a deem  
phasizmg program, despite t h e  
fact that football la the sport 
that moat people are interested 
in watching and more kids are 
wanting to play. They stated that 
If any sport is over-emphasised 
In Texas It Is basketball, a sport 
upon which no training restric
tions have ever been p l a c e d  
Many schools practice basketball 
nine months out or the year.

They further informed me that 
the coaches have nothing to say 
•bout how t h e  Interscholastic 
League runs the athletic p r o -  
gram. They do not do the voting 
for or against any ruling. The 
ballot Is cast by the school su
perintendent, and the coach does 
not know how he votes.

It was also said that they had 
one of the strongest organizations 
in the state, High School Coaches' 
Association, with approximately 
1,000 members. The association, 
with all of Its strength, has never 
attempted to sway the I n t e r -  
scholastic League in any opinion 
for which the association should 
be credited.

They went on to state t h e  
spring sports, track, baseball, ten 
nis and golf, would never gain 
any popularity among the boys In 
school for various reasons. One 
was that the weather was bad 
for spring athletics. Another the 
fact that at any of theae events 
there la never a  crowd of fans 
attending to cheer the boys on 
and watch them perform.

It was said that there a r e  
seventy boys at the high school 
that would have nothing to do in 
the springtime if they didn't have 
spring football practice. These 
boys are not intereated in M y  oth
er sport, and consequently would 
have nothing to occupy their time 

Football was said to be the 
only sport that was a money
maker and as such hat to support
the entire athletic program at

The Brooklyn Dodgers moved 
in the leftfield wall at Ebbets 
Field, but that was to provide 
more seats and not to help any 
particular batter. The Washing
ton Senators also shortened the 
fences at Griffith 8tadlum at one 
time, but there was no sly mo
tive connected with that either. 
The park was just so darned 
big a home run was something 
of a minor miracle.

Jiggart, the Cop!

A Washer at Your Price!
NEW  AND USED MAYTAG WASHERS 

A T PRICES TO FIT YOUR BUDGET

USED WASHERS 
New
Maytag Washers

$■

1 3 4 *up

BE SURE TO SEE THE NEW

school. So, by trying to s t o p  
spring football, It was a ease of 
biting the hand that feeds.

They also said that in some 
ways they don’t approve starting 
the football season in the middle 
of August. Many boy» who want 
to go on vacations at that time 
can't on account of practice. Others 
have Jobs they must leave. Many 
coaches want to attend summer 
school and have to return early 
It Is also hot then and makes 
the season awfully long.

A* for a boy being forced to 
>lay football, they said that he 
can either play or not, nobody is 
forcing him to participate. I f he 
doesn't want to play he can turn 
in hia suit.

And also explained wais Derral 
Davis' fifth place finish in the 
high hurdle event at the state 
track meet. Derral caught a toe 
on the first hurdle, stumbling 
and losing his balance. By the 
time he had recovered the field 
had passed him, but still 
managed to overtake one of the 
participants. The winning time 
was 14.8 while Derral haa run it 
in 14.S already this season. Davis, 
incidentally, has received an in
vitation to run in the AAU Meet 
In San Antonio this summer.

That was about all of the con
versation and the topics discuss
ed. I  feel that the coaches have 
their right to speak, and am glad 
to give them this chance. They 
have their (pinions, and I  have 
mine. Though they may differ, 
we both still agree that we want 
the Harvesters to win e v e r y  
game in every sport that they 
play.

By TED RESTING
Fly casting ia easier to learn 

than plug casting, insists Jason 
Lucas, and th e  man s h o u l d  
know, since he's one of the coun
try's best known angling author
ities. That la, it’s easier If you 
get good equipment.

The ‘ ‘good enough to learn 
with’ ’ won’t work in casting a 
fly. Even an expert can't do any
thing resembling good fly casting 
with a poor rod, so why should 

beginner think he can learn 
properly on one?

Get a rod that is at least rea
sonably good. See that it hai 
true "dry-fly action"—quite »tiff 
in the lower parts with action 
mainly toward the front. T  h i a 
ia much the best for wet-fly too.

And remember this: you don't 
and can't cast the fly: It's tar 
too light to go anywhere. In 
fact, the smaller and lighter the 
fly, the farther and more easily 
you can cast. You cast the line, 
so it must have weight enough 
to carry itself out. Always dress 
your line with a good flotant 
even for wet-fly fishing, or you 
dkn't pick it up cleanly f r o m  
the water — and an a w k w a r d  
pickup of a long "drowned" line 
can easily break a good rod.

A level line will do at first, 
but a double taper is better—a 
three-diameter is best. With 
either of these last, cut off the 
level front to about three feet. 
And begin with a tapered lead
er of six feet.

The best way to learn fly elat
ing, when no coach Is available, 
is for two beginners to practice 
together, one to observe while 
the other casts. The chief faults 
to watch for are these: starting 
the upswing too high; bringing 
the rod tip too far back; and 
poor timing on the backcaat. In 
the last, a whiplike crack means 
the timing is too fast; line falling 
or going dead means the timing 
is too slow.

Befors starting your cast, get 
about 20 feet of line out—any 
way. Hold the rod level or par
allel with the .water, thumb ex
tended on top of the grip. Pull 
the line in with your left hand 
to straighten it, raising the rod 
no higher than 30 degrees from 
its horizontal position.

Then without pausing a n d  
with increasing speed, s w e e p  
the rod up, trying hard to toss 
line straight up. (You can’t, but 
you'll avoid a low backcaat.) Then 
stop the rod suddenly so the tip 
is just barely back of your head. 
Now pause until the line is al
most straight behind you. Then 
shoot" your line — sweep the 

rod out and upward a little; this 
movement begins slow and ends 
fast. Aim several feet above your 
mark so the line will straighten 
in the air and not splash on the 
water or roll out on ft.

Practice diligently, and pretty 
soon you'll have that fly land 
ing exactly where you want it 
to land.
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care of by merel
boy ..

Ufonso ( C h i c o )  
from Venexuela la the 
inflelder who doesn't 
with the other playera.

Rudy Herrera, 1 S-y i 
Spanish-speaking student 
Jose Parochial School he 
put on aa a bat boy t 
as interpreter.

L i l
Mickey Haefner (left), Washington Senators pitcher, receives the 
game-ending ball from First Baseman Eddie Robinson after 
Haefner turned In n one-hit 14 victory over the Cleveland Indians. 
It was Robinson who lashed a single tn the fourth inning to drive 
tn the game's only run. (A P  Wlrephoto,

Betsy Rawls in 
Upset of Riley

FORT WORTH — ( « )  — Betsy 
Rawls of Austin, who upset the 
favorite, meets Mrs. L. M. Keat
ing today in semifinals of the 
Texas Women's Golf Association 
State Tournament.

Betty MacKinnon of Mount 
Pleasant and Betty Dodd or 8an 
Antonio meet in the other semi
final match.

Miss Rawls defeated favored 
Polly Riley, 1-up, yesterday. Miss 
MacKinnon trimmed Mra. Frank 
Goldthwaite, i-up. Mrs. Keating, 
the only former champion now 
in the running, beat Mrs. Jedd 
Roe. San Antonio, 3-2, and Miss 
Dodd was forced to go 2i holes 
for victory over Mrs. Harold Well- 
bacher of San Antonio.

Europeans Start 
Davis Cup Play

LONDON — ( « )  — Davis Cup 
tennis teams of eight nations will 
begin their second round matches 
of the European Zone competition 
today.

The schedule calls for France 
va. Denmark at Paris; Hungary 
vs. Belgium at • Budapest; Swe
den vs. Norway at Stockholm, 

d Italy va. South Africa at 
Milan. Denmark, Hungary, Swe
den and South Africa are (avored.

Laredo Named Site 
Of NBC Tournament

WICHITA, Kans — (/p) — A 
district championship tournament 
of the National Baseball Con 
grew  will be held at Laredo 
July 1.

Moae Simms, general manager 
of the Laredo professional club 
of the Rio Grande Valley League, 
has been named district commis
sioner by the National Baseball 
Congress,

This is another of a series of 
24 district tournaments being es 
tablished throughout Texas b y 
Jerry F  e i 11 e of San A n- 
tonio, N. B. C. state commission 
er. Champions will be certified 
for the 14th annual Texas Tour
ney at San Antonio, starting 
July 22.

Paris Takes Lead
By The A »o c i«t «d  P r « i

Paris took over the lead in 
the East Texas league today 
while Marshall tumbled to third 
place.

Paris thumped Hgnderson. 18-2, 
for its seventh straight victory 
Marshall fell before Kilgore, B-5. 
Longview trimmed Bryan, 11-8, 
to rush past Marshall into second 
place.

Paria shelled three Henderson 
pitchers for 21 hits.

Claude White scattered eight 
hits in Kilgprc’s triumph over 
Marshall.

Jack Wilson did some nifty re
lief hurling to bring Longview 
it's victory. He took over in the 
second inning and allowed Bryan 
only three hits from there on out

Gladewater pounded 12 hits, 
featuring D. C. Miller's homer 
with two on tn the fourth, while 
Vic Stryska held Tyler to two 
hits, aa Gladewater won, 8-1.

Suder Keeps Athletics 
In Humorous Status

BT. LOUIS, Mo. —Oh— Follow
ers of the Philadelphia Athletics 
think of second baseman P e t e  
Suder as poker-faced perfection
ist.

Bust his teammates toll you he 
is a gifted humorist.

Even the umpires appreciate the 
humor of the baldiah veteran 

"Come on, buaher, it'a y o u r  
turn to bat," yelled one arbiter 
the other'day.

Pete pulled up.
"W ait a minute,”  he said. "L e t'*  

get this straight. I ’m an eight- 
year pension man In this league. 
How long have you been up?"

The umpire was caught cold 
He had to admit he was on only 
third year as an American League 
official.

And there was the time in a 
recent Washington series w h e n  
Elmer Valo, Suder's roommate, 
was robbed of an extra-base hit 
w h e n  the Senators' Gil Coan 
made a apectacular play.

As Elmer came back to th e  
dugout fit to be tied Pete crack
ed:

"Gee, Elmer, that was ths best 
catch I ever saw !"

Elmer's reply was unprintable. 
Since Joining the Athletics in 

1B41, Suder has done just about 
everything except catch. And to 
hear him tell it he was a misfit 
at every position he covered.

Deep down, Pete believes the 
A ’s lost a great pitcher w h e n  
Connie Mack decided he was 
second baseman.

"W e were playing St. Paul In 
an exhibition at West P a l m  
Beach In 1648 and the old man 
was not there," 8uder reminisced.

"Earle Mack was running the 
team and we were behind 4-0 
when we rallied in the ninth, 
came in with the tying run and 
as I  stood on third I said to

Bears Hold Top
By T in  Associated Press

Texarkana's Bears boasted
two-game lead In the hectic 
State League race, today.

The Bears whammed Waco,
4, last night while 
Wichita Falls was taking a 
beating from Austin.

Austin moved into third
Waco got to Joe Budny 

hits but he was tight tn 
clinches. Texarkana, hitting 
the clutches end taking 
tage of Pirate misplaya, won 
game with comparative ease.

Emory Hresko blasted two 
of the park tn pacing Austin 
its win over Wichita FaUla.

Temple battered Gainesville, ] 
1, with a volley of 22 hits 
three Owl pitcher*.

Greenville came from 
lick Sherman-Denlson, 8-4. 
Majors went ahead In the 
enth with three runs oi 
by Chris Sldaris, George 
and Red Borom.

Tonight Wichita Falla 
Temple, Gainesville to A »  
therman-Denison to Waco 
Texarkana to Greenville.

Earle, ‘Well, we've used up all 
of our pitchers. What are 
going to do now?’ "

“  'You're going to pitch,’ ”  he 
told me, "and that's what I  did.

“ I  would have won the game 
too, except I walked a couple of 
fellow* In the 10th, passed 
couple more in the 11th, then 
Jack Wallaesa mnde an error and 
three runs scored."

Lake Texoma Bill 
Ready for Governor

AUSTIN — WP) — Ths 
providing a flat |6 fishlni 
cense for either the Ok 
Texas sides of Lake Texoma ' 
ready for the Governor today.

Rep. Joe D. Carter of 
man, ita sponsor In the 
said the Oklahoma legislature | 
ready had passed a similar

Seventy percent Of the 
from the license* will 
Oklahoma, since 70 percent 
lake ia in that state, Carter J 
the lake ia in that state) 
said.

Texans still can pay •  
fee and fish only on the
side.

The bill, by Senator 
R, Jones of Bonham, i 
proved by the Senate and 
passed by the House
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T O  B U Y , . '
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Joe Louis’ last eight defenses 
of his heavyweight title were 
made» in New York City rings.

F I R E
EXTINGUISHERS

OOS—CARBON DIOXIDE 
RECHARGING SERVICE 

819 8. Cuyler Phone 1220

Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.

PAMPA  
W E D .  

M A Y :

ANSWER: Len Attyd cracked 
out 22 triples last season, to 
break the league mark for three- 
base blows.

Gibson Refrigerator
*2299

/
8-1 Cubic Foot Model 
Only .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

two outs in the ninth, 
Duke Snider obliges two young
sters with his autograph after 
they jurftped onto the playing 
field at Ebbets Field. Trie boy 
on the left gives the center field
er the rush act as he eyes the 

approaching policeman.

Argentines to Field 
Strongest Polo Team

SAN FRANCISCO —OP)— En
rique Alberdi, captain of the tour
ing Tortugas Polo Team from the 
Argentine, said Wednesday h ia  
team would field Ita strongest 
lineup here Sunday against a pick
ed lineup of Americana.

Alberdi, himself a nine-goal 
player, will be in the l i n e u p  
along with Juan Cavanaugh and 
Carlos Alberdi, also nine goalers, 
and Eduardo Brown, seven goals.

Other than that Eric Pedley,

K-aidant of the Golden G a t e  
lo (Hub, was expected to play, 

the United States lineup was not 
announced.

Pedley said he thought th e  
34-goal lineup announced by Al
berdi is the strongest internation
al polo combination that has ever 
come to the United States, and 
"that goes for the famed teams 
Uutt have come from Great Brit
ain, too."

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOW ANCE 
CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN

Maytag Pampa
Body Service by Experts

I The enamel on your car it Mi only protection against the I 
| weather , , . Lot ut straighten, wold and repaint any | 
d e fec t«

| Porcelainize Your Car to Keep It New

COFFEY PONTIAC Co.
U t  I .  FRANCIS PHONE 1644 120 N. GRAY PHONE -445

nnouncina 

arana

6:00 P. M., Saturday, May 14

HOLE-IN-ONE
MINIATURE GOLF COURSE

1105 ALCOCK

Fun For The Whole Family - Young and Old

Free Game for Hole-ln-One on any hole except No. 18 and 
for Low Score in a Foursome.

* C o m e  on down and putter around—
It's the brightest spot in town!**
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Problems Would 
ust Disappear
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Fair Enough — Pegler
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By w e b t b b o o k  n o u t
I Copyright, mil 

KANSAS CITY. Mo. — Jour- 
nallam Week At the Unlvoratty 
of Miaaour) la A paatoraj veralon 
of tha mighty mediation» of the 
lorda of the American free prea* 

which have be-

I *  the early day* it wen a com
mit fight to »e* neighbor* band 
•gether to help each other. Barn* 
ere built, crop* harvested, land 
aared and numerous other 
>avy task* were accomplished in 
few hour* instead of week» or 

• pit tha. It wan done In an atmo*- 
, tere of apontaneoua fun. -  The 
. -ighbora simply dropped in for a 

islng bee, a hunking bee, or 
hatever the occasion required, 
ith their wagona loaded w i t h

j  od.
■ These work parties were a ne 

salty In pioneer America. But It; 
cheering to note that this tradi-j 
m la still with uh in this 
achine age. A recent new* item 
II* of a service station op- 
itor In a »mall -Minnesota com-, 
unity, who had an unusual run i 
had luck. His competitior* de-1 
led to help'him out. They closed 
ily stations one Sunday and j 
>k over the job of manning his 
Hi register and pumps to han-1 
i the sudden rush of business ! 
was necessary for the local 

ratable to direct traffic. Many j 
>ple refused change, and the 
tpHsr, which was one of the 
ding oil companies, furnished 
I at cost. When the day was 
tr the station operator was 
Miderably better off financially 
V he had gained a new appre- 
V>n of his friends and neigh

£instances like this could oc- 
j more often half the seeming- 
insoluble problems of the coun- 

would disappear.
I

iracic Says
see

listi

By ORACIK ALLEN

M e that the New York State 
tion Board has handed down 

leclsion that will prohably af- 
; all our life*. The board 
tded that a restaurant couldn't 
l a  literary waiter for col- 
fng material for a book at 
3 same time he served his 
ohi* ’ y
! short, that means s res- 
knt waiter not only can stick 
I thumb In your soup, step 
¡your feet, bring,, lukewarm 
«e and try to serve y o u  
bòne elae's entree, but now 
la s  a legal right to tell the 
E  In a book of reminiscences 
| quaint morons he has to 
b to make a living.
M  surprised me. hut George 

there's nothing so v e r y  
Ige about waiters with liter- 
lab ility. He says some of 
gnoat bloodcurdling fiction he 
read was written by waiters 

ng up dinner checks In night 
I after a big evening.

* have not yet won f our  
loml fully, for a portion of 
country still remains c u t  
r and occupied by Britain 
ist the will of the o v e r- 
mlng majority of Irish peo-

in MacBrlde, Irish minister 
external affairs.

government can be regarded ) 
iholly Just that does n o t  
ct all the rights to which a 
people are entitled, not onlv
f f r*

” n the
i to which all

preservation of democracy 
^ji the enjoyment of the prlv-

men are en
ti under it.

—Vice President Barkley.

come au annual 
cultural and 
cial ordeal In 
New )  ork, with 
extra manifesta
tions in Wash.ng- 
ton. ft is cele
brated at Colum
bia, Mo., in the 
Jesse James and 
Harry 8. Truman 

country, and Is now one of the old
est fixed observances of our profes
sion.

Charles G. Ross, who 1» to 
Mr. Truman as Steve Early was 
to Roosevelt, formerly held the 
title of professor of Journal
ism In that phase he wrote a 
textbook, long out of print and 
a naive heirloom now, in which 
he laid down the law of "that 
and which" and listed the. fastid
ious don't* of a style-book which 
held it improper even to men
tion "mangled remains," to say 
nothing of depicting grisly scenes 
in Speed (lash photographs and 
even in colored funnies on the 
weekends That was a still-Vic-1 
torian day when our journalism 
was. In some respects, superior 
to the press of this time.

As an example. Prof. R obs’* i 
late boss, Walter Willlama, the J 
dean of thoae day*, is remem
bered as the author of a fin e ; 
story about a visit to an old 
Missouri battlefield of the Civil | 
War where Quantrll (the famous 
raider) and the James boys ab
solutely wiped out a big force 
of Union cavalry who knew noth
ing about fighting on horseback.

Mr. Williams also dealt with a 
massacre of about 30 sick and | 
wounded Union soldiers who were | 
caught aboard a standing train 1 
in a little town near the bat
tlefield, but by that time — this! 
was long after the war — was 
unable to say who did this. The 
slaughter would seem to have 
had points in common with Mat- 
medy (Battle of the Bulge).

Mr. Williams' piece, printed in 
a small-town Missouri paper, la a 
sad reminder that few papers, 
even in the big cities, nowadays 
permit a reporter to "w r ite " and 
that many of them apparently 
hand the cub a code of Time- 
style Jargon and train him to 
think and express himself I n 
gibberish. There are fewer and 
fewer Jobs for "Journalists’’ In the 
editorial meaning of the word 
these days and only a minority of 
the present student body are pre
paring for careers In the literary 
and eathetie branch of the pro
fession The rest are addressing 
themselves to matters which ed
itorial hands formerly considered ; 
to be worldly If not downright | 
sordid — advertising, rosts of pa
per. Ink and circulation premium, 
relations with the craft unions 
and the guild, and radio.

The word "Journalist" w a s  
spoken almost altogether tn scorn 
when this school of Journalism 
was young. It meant to moat re
porters, copyreadera and city ed
itors an incompetent with 
floppish affections — spats, or 
anklets, and a cane — and there 
was serious prejudice against 
Journalism graduates for a long 
time. This bigotry was over
come as education became more 
general and alumni of the schools 
of Journalism earned reputation* 
by performance.

My own visit to Columbia, Mo,, 
last wec-Jt was brightened by a 
"protest" organized by a small 
group of devotees of Henry (bub- 
bleheadi Wallace. They held two 
meetings, attended by a maxi
mum of 3(1. out of a student 
body of 11,000 none of them stu
dents of Journalism as my un
dergraduate guide assured me, 
and sent a form letter to all the 
editors in Missouri asking them 
to apeak out against the profana
tion of a fine occasion. The 
dean, Mr. I.uther Mott, rebuked 
them severlv in tntrodueling me 
to the congregation when my 
turn came, and foi my part, I 
swaggered in a fine demonstra
tion of raw editorial courage 
and defied them from the plat-

form In n vo ie« so brassy that I  
scared myself.

I  told the audience about the
persecution of labor by the pro
fessional union** r*. read t h e m  
passages from the constitutions 
of several unions and mad* so 
bold as to advise them to get 
copies of a batch of these con
stitutions to study them, com
pare them to the Constitution 
of the United States and see 
what slavery would be put upon 
us all if the national Consti
tution ever should be altered 
so as to honor the restrictions 
on people's rights and the ex
pansion of executive p o w e r s  
which «re set forth in the union 
constitutions. O u r  presidents 
would serve not a mere 12 years 
and a bit as Roosevelt did, or 
16 years as he wanted to, but 
40 years as old Dan Tobin has 
in the Teamsters, or flatly elect 
themselves for life by vote of 
their cabinet officers as J o e  
Ryan did in the Longshoremen's 
union. They would be able to 
suspend the Constitution as Jim
my Petrillo can, and reach out 
and plaee federal "administrators’ ’ 
in charge of the states, counties 
and cities and grab their treas
uries I think it is a pretty good 
parallel, but anyway this is what 
Mr. Truman was defending when 
he damned the Taft*Hartley Act 
as a slave-labor law and demand
ed restoration of the Wagner Act.

it  was my intention to tell 
these journalism students t h a t  
the journalism most valuable to 
the people and the country us
ually is very unpopular and that 
the worse the evil under attack 
the more painful or risky t h e  
job. But I ran out of time and tn 
my haste and confusion, for el 
ocution with gestures Is not my 
trade, 1 may have slurred the 
point that it was much easier 
and much more profitable to run 
with Roosevelt and later with 
Truman than to attack them and 
show them up. Book at the op 
portunists who threw tn with 
Roosevelt back in the early days 
and practiced emotional journa 
lism, churning up the self-sym 
pathy of the common man and 
posing as liberals, forever shout 
ing up the rights and wrongs of 
"m lnoritie*,”  always careful to 
keep in good standing with the 
most powerful majority faction tn 
the history of our government.
I claim It takes better men to 
resist Uian to agree with and pro
mote the intentions of a regime 
that was strorfg enough to get 
elected five times in a row.

I would rather have exposed 
Elliott Roosevelt's “ l o a n  s”  
which were "settled”  at two 
cents on the dollar, and Annas, 
settled at one percent, than to 
have enjoyed the status Wf a pet 
dog in the White House.

*1 have a letter from Lm s  
AIrolrall of Denver 
one of my statement» In 
Ground that wealth Eld not help la 
getting an education. I  will repso- 
duee hk lettor and then gtoe my 
answer. His totter follow«:

So They Say
The proper over-all military 

budget cannot be prepared with
out first formulating the military 
consequences of our foreign pot 
Icy. It la like asking a builder 
to give you cost estimstes on a 
house without firat giving him ar
chitectural plans.
-MaJ.-Gen. Otto I. Nelson, Jr 

life Insurance company v i c e  
president.

QUICKIES By Ken Reynolds

t > .

r--

"Hmm m m ! Khali 1 tell her 
I was trying to hang a picture— 
or have hrr look In the News 
Want Ads for someone that kills
termites!”

Washington.......... by P eter Frison
it,SH1NGTON — (N E A ) 

factors lay behind Presl- 
Truman’s decision not to re 

appoint V i c e  
Adm. W. W. 
Smith a» chair
man of the U.8 
Maritime Com
mission. There 
has been much 
c r i t i c i s m  of 
toadying to the 
Shipping 1 i n e i 
and the ship 
builders by the 

e the end of the

President's own Maritime 
' Cbmmltte under Charles 
Her, reporting In 1847, made 
iber o f recommendations for 
»  in th* commission's or-

i tlon. Congress has been ex- 
y  vexed nt the commii- 
operations And the Hoover 

~'"l*slon on government reor- 
| Ap-hun was equally acomful. 

Vi roller General Lindsay C. 
p'a Mast nt Maritime Com- 
h accounting practices is 
c ' »  <-d as not having been 
V justified. Also in defense 
^commission, Its budget has 
cut ao much by Congress 
(t cannot carry out the 

aeelgned to It by law. 
(tors than anything alae, 
omission's troubles have 

)0B  from personnel problems 
clash of personalities on 

mmission Itself.
*|dus chairmen of th* Marl- 

''Vmmiasion, Joseph p. Ken- 
hd Adm. Emory 8. Land, 
l on g  characters^ They had 
hits House backing. They 
d  In a war atmosphere 

(Berale was high and mon- 
The auxiliary War 

lUoa un da r

Lewi* W. Douglas was able to 
hire experts right from the ship
ping Industry - which the Mari
time Commission can't do — 
and it ran a highly efficient 
operation.
SMITH'S RECORD GOOD

Vice Admiral Smith, ' named to 
succeed Land, Imd been chief of 
Naval Transport, ila  had a splen
did war record and saw con
siderable action. When he first 
came to Washington, however, he 
was given to open boasting about 
his capacity fur conviviality. He 
got over that In the last year or 
ao, and is generally credited with 
having done a better Job up to 
the time he was eased out.

The postwar commission Smith 
had to work with was not what 
could be called highly experienced 
in maritime affairs. Nearly all 
were political appointments.

None of the commissioners is 
much over SO, ao it is not 
h decrepit body. All the commis
sioners, in fact, are vigorous and 
possessed of strong convictions. 
But they had trouble in agreeing 
and there waa no one to make 
them work as a team. Political 
pressure on the commission has 
been heavy. Shipping interests 
from the various waterfronts have 
tried to move In on thia situs 
tion and make one of the com
missioners "theirs "  The result 
has been delay and lack of de
cision on many vital matters *

It has taken more than a year 
to get clearance on a new super- 
liner for th* Atlantic passenger 
trade. Only five other new pas
senger liners have been approved. 
More than twice that number 
is needed. It- has taksn nearly 
four years to perfect plana for 
the prototype successor to the
lib erty  and Victory ships.

KEI.ATIONS BAD
The commission's relations with 

Congress were bad all through 
the two years of Republican ma
jorities. Shipping lines and ship
builders began taking many of 
their problems direct to Congress 
But the questions of shipping 
rates, ship subsidies, construction, 
leasing, sale of surplus ships and 
preservation of the reserve fleet 
are all complicated technical sub
ject*.

Recently Chairman Schuyler 
Otis Bland of the House Mer
chant Marine Committor a n d  
"Father of the Merchant Marine" 

dumped many of these problems 
bick on the commission. His tn 
structlons are to work out rec
ommended solutions for all these 
problems and bring up to Con' 
great a clean bill on what 
should be done.

This is probably the biggest 
job that will face MaJ.-Gen 
Philip B. Fleming, whom Presi- 
dent Truman has nominated as 
new chairman of the Maritime 
Commission.

In addition, he will probably 
have a number of reorganization 
problem* on his Hands. Chief 
of these will be getting tha 
four commissioners to take limit
ed authority on themselves, dale- 
gate operating responsibilities to 
an administrative staff of higher 
caliber, and work as a taam In
stead of as individuals.

The Hoover Commission h a s  
recommended sweeping changes 
in Maritime Commission organi
zation. Among them, reduction of 
the commission to three members, 
removal of restrictions against 
employment of men who have 
been In the shipping industry 
during three previous years, and 
creation of an Industry Advisory 
Committee.

Editor Common Ground1:
“ la case you are not aware of M, 

I am and have been an »ssiduoui 
reader and admirer at both your 
papers long before they were 
yours. So as a subscriber I  rarely 
mias one at your colaron»

“Of course. It means little to any, 
I am in entire agreement with 
your viewpoint on 'tax supported 
school*.' but am M t somewhat 
puzzled by one paragraph la your 
columa in the issue of April 28th. 
I’M appreciate being enlightened. 
This is the one I refer to. I  quote: 

“ -Wealth is ao help In petting 
an education, in fact more people 
become educated who have to 
work and pay tuition than become 
educated when* parents pay all the 
costa, or the state pays all the 
coat.' etc.

"Now, personally, merely read
ing that as 1»  and maybe missing
it» real meaning, I  somehow can't 
think H correct. I  bold a college 
degree and in fact, went to three 
but owing to Ul health only grad- 
anted from one. And as I look bach 
en those years a* well as my 
school years in Brooklyn, N. Y. at 
private schools I  sUll can’t seen* 
to agree. Then, looking at our new 
breed of Americans with their 
KooseveRian ideas as well aa Tru
man’s, and I still can't believe that 
«tenement is correct. So I hope 1 
may have from you, or read In 
the Gazette aa ex plena lion wtoch 
will «toar «Ms up in my mind.

f  Thanking you, I nut
f *  «  Very truly yours,

1-eeu V. Akniroll 
, .'A to l E. Beto via PI.

fieneer 7, Colorado~

MT ANSWER

National W h ir lig ig
news behind the news

The above 
■My ■ little loose, k  should have 
been qualified. What 1 mean to 
•ay wa* that being rich w u  no 
help In getting aa education. Ol 
course, some wealth a  neceeeeary 
even to live. A  man cannot Eve by 
brand atone: nor can *  man live 
without bread. Men could not exist 
without food and shelter, and food 
and shelter are a form of wealth. 
Of Course, precision instruments 
hue* greatly helped th* human 
race in discovering more and more 
of God's and Nature's Laws. Men

' -> own wealth, however, are al
ways glad to rent or loan o. give 
these Instruments to a man who 
•an use them to benefit th* own*r 
and thus benefit society. Th* man 
seeking an »duration doesn't need 
to b* th* owner.

It la more difficult for th* rich 
men to discipline himself than It 
Is for the youth without means. 
W* have often heard "Necesalty la 
th* mother of Invention'’. Th* rich 
young who ran hav* any book that 
h* wants quit* often doesn't ds- 
vot* enough time to understondtng 
a few of th* mssterpieoes. Ns 
spreads out so much that he 
doesn’t really understand lb* 
moral principles that are necessary 
■s ■ basis of sducation.

I was trying to express about 
th* sam* idea a« Jt ,ss A. Garfield 
had when he said I < idea of •  col
lege was ■ log In h* woods with 
Mark Hopkins and a student on it. 
Mark Hopkins was president of 
Williams College for 36 year*. Ne 
was very successful se an educa
tor, He used th* Socrstlc method 
of questioning his students. In 
such circumstances th* youth’s 
attention Is not distracted by Ir
relevant circumstances and hs can 
concentrate. Th* rich boy has dif
ficulty concentrating because aeo- 
eeeity ie not prodding him. It I* 
difficult for him to see the need at 
disciplining his mind and using his 
time constructively.

Again, when s youth tries to 
1st an education because the 
■tat* or th* rich furnish th* 
th* wealth and th* student does 
not even pay lor Its use, he gets to 
believe somebody owes him <oms- 
Ihing. He does not isarn th* nec
essity of equal value for equal 
value. II*  is in reality putting 
himself In debt. As Emenon said: 
"Everything must be paid for”  and 
the youth who has the books and 
th* teachers and buildings paid for 
by someone els*, doesn't come to 
believe in discipline.

J. C. Penney In his book ’ ’Main 
Sirs*!’’ tells how his father mad* 
available to him a piece of land 
(hat he could raise what he want
ed on and keep th* profit«. H* 
wanted to raia* melons. His father 
had had experience in melon rais
in*. so he asked his father for ad
vice on fertilization and how to 
talfe care of the Insect«. His father 
toldMtlm that it had cost him a 
lot of money to find out and if he 
told him, the son would hav* to 
pay him. J. C. Penney now says, 
and h* is undoubtedly right, that 
his father did that with the ids* of 
making hit son rsallz* th* Import
ance of Individual initiative and 
individual w lf reliance. That got 
Penney In the habit of self rellance 
and of disciplining hlmsslf.

When a youth has others furnish 
him with Instructors and boaka 
and equipment 
not pay, it is mors 
him harm than 
good. Of course.
■arlly do this, but It ssems to 
a law of Ilf* that ws grow bjr 
making effort and not by having 
things handed to ua

One* woekly this v  a t a r  a n 
Washington newspaperman de
votes his column to answering 
reader«' letters of general interest 
on national a n d  International 
problems and personalities. Ques
tions may be sent direct to Ray 
Tucker at «308 HUlcrest Place, 
Chevy Chase, Md.

By KAY TUCKER 
WASHINGTON — “ What has 

happened," asks M.R. of Colum
bus, O., "to  the movement for 
greater publicity on our stock and 
current production o f the atom 
bomb? Also to Its development 
for commercial a n d  industrial 
Use?”

Anewer: Senator Brten Mc
Mahon of Connecticut le winning 
hie fight for more general dls- 
cuseion and publicity on th* A- 
bomb almoet everywhere except at 
the Whit* House.

Although the energetic c h a i r -  
man of the Joint Congressional 
Committee on Atomic Energy has 
been supported and commended 

by noted sclen 
tlsts, the natlon’i 
leading industii 
allsts and world 

teamen, Presi 
|dent Truman to' 
stats that thia 
uestlon is “ not a 

subject for pub
lic discussion “  

this issue he 
'apparently takes 

his stand with and accepts the ad 
vice of his military experts.

secrecy, the layman cannot know 
whether w* shall enjoy this new 
form of power and energy for 
five, ten or twenty-five years.

EDUCATION —  “ How decrepit 
and broken-down,’ ’ write* T .P . of 
San Diego, Cal., “ are our *d 
ucatlonal facilities? Do we 
the federal-ald-to-education mi 
ure now before th* House after 
Senate passage?”

Answer: Educational conditions 
are bad, no doubt of that. In 
about 3« states teachers' salaries 
are below $2,000 a year. Char
women and Janitors get bigger 
pay. Despite some increases, av
erage teachers’ salaries are no 
higher, in terms of puffhasing 
power, than they were b e f o r e  
Pearl Harbor.

A* a result, recruits for the 
profession are dwindling. In 1920, 
22 percent of college s t u d e n t s  
were preparing to teach. Today 
the figure la only T percent. Next 
September the schools will need
160.000 new teachers. Only 64,000 
trained teachers w i l l  graduate 
from college to June. A b o u t
100.000 quit their schoolroom Job« 
annually.

McLean
McLEAN—(Special) —  Mr. and 

Mrs. A. D. Nichols and son of 
Lefora visited with'their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. BtU Nichols and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. B a n d a r s ,  
Sunday.

Melba Jean Hanner of 
Amarillo spent th* weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Hanner.I

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Marshall L. 
Geister and daughter of Pampa 
and Mr. and Mrs. Audrte Geialer 
and son of Kellervllle spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mia. John L. 
Geister.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Wimberly 
of Hale Center stopped at the 
Baptist Church for services Sun
day on their way to Port Smith, 
Ark., to visit his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D.

M. D. Abbott 
Abbott. Jr., of 

were weekend guests of 
hi* brother, Homer Abbott, and 
family. Mias Mary Lee Abbott of 
Borger also visited her parents.

Mr*. Roy Brown and daughter, 
Erma, of Groom visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Oba Kunkel, and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nance Lyle of 
Bhamrock were dinner guest* of 
their daughter, Mrs. B1U Cash, 
and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Jimmy Pool and 
Mr. and Mr*. Brooks Hugg of 
Groom visited Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Hugg and other relatives Sunday.

Mrs. Bunla Kunkel had all her 
children home with her Mother’s 
Day. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Chapman of Grand 
Prairie, Mrs. Dee Johnson and 
non of Lefora, Mr. and Mra. Carl 
Kunkel and children of Groom,

Skellytown
SHELLYTOW N _  (Special) —  

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Harlan and
Beverly Nell vtsKed in Lubbock 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mra. Calvin 
and Rickey of Borger visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mra. C o n  
Foster and Betty.

The Rev. and Mrs. M. O. 
daughter, Mr*. Urahel Jo 
and Jimmy Doyle visited t h a I r  
and family to Plain view Friday.

Mr. and Mra. Elvis 
Pampa visited friends 
town Sunday.

Duck at 
n Skelly-

Mrs. J. W. Preston of Dumas 
is visiting her daughter, M r a .  
Ben Lick, and family in t h a  
Northern Natural Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Waters, Jr., 
and son. Jack, of Abernathy visit
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Waters, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gaston 
of White Deer visited Mrs. Gas
ton’s father, C. C. Staata, and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Herbert Rapstine 
visited Sunday to the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Jack Waters, Sr.

daughters of Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oba Kunkel and children, a n d  
Buren Kunkel of McLean.

Mias Kathryn Brooks, a student 
at West Texas State Collage at 
Canyon, visited her mother over 
the weekend.

Mrs. Howard Weatherby a n d  
son of Shamrock visited her par» 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. An
drews, Sunday.

Mrs. Rosie Smith visited Sun
day with a daughter, Mra. Rush

Mr. and Mra. O. Z. Kunkel and J. Turner, and family.
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MISUNDERSTOOD — Senator 
McMahon's attitude has b a a n 
somewhat misunderstood. He does 
not advocate divulging the exact 
design or know-how of making 
the new weapon any more than 
he would the detailed method of 
producing a B-36. He simply be
lieves that Congress, the Amer
ican public and our friends and 
enemies abroad should be told 
how many we hav* on hand, our 
rata of production and poaslbly 
the cost.

So long as thia Information Is 
withheld from t h e  legislative 
branch, he points out. Congress 
must "legislate In the dark”  on 
such vital questions as national 
defense costa and plans and prep
arations.

"W e are like a  general," he 
saya, "who must train hla troops 
without knowing h o w  m a n y  
rounds of ammunition they wlU 
be Issued.”

NEGLECTED — School structure! 
and facilities are to bad repair or 
to short supply. Aa against an 
Weal claaa of thirty, and forty at 
the most, many run to fifty and 
■ixty, and thousands of children 
receive only part-time education 
under present conditions.

Our greatest national asset Is 
people, especially the next gen
eration, not mountains, m i n t i ,  
farms or rivers. No private cor
poration would neglect Hs ma
chines and raw material stocks 
as we have neglected school-going 
children.

• Symbol for 
calcium 

S Skill
10 Logic
11 Heathen«
IS Fodt (ab.)

Although 1 have retired as pres
ident, I feel that as a private 
clttaen I  cannot lightly disregard 
my responsibility as a citizen 
when our country la faced with 
danger and our people are on the 
brink of disaster.

water 
IS Lab«)
18 Part of “b#" 
SO Began 
22 Samarium 

(symbol)

33 Famous 
Englith school

27 Oaralnt'« wit« 
in Arthurian 
legend

28 Misdeeds 
28 Tone E

(music)
20In (prefix)
21 Bachelor of 

Medicine 
(a h )

22 Right (ab.)
S3 Learning
23 Spread« to dry 
IS Prayer ending 
28 Revise

20 Dregs
21 Abandoned 
24 Tone color 
2« Colored
33 Tags
34 Egg dish
36 Point
37 Gazes 
42 Whilo

43 Unfatten 
$« Finger part
45 Bound
46 Hebrew deity 
49 New Zealand

parrot
31 Golf term'
33 Railway (ab.) 
331 ta lisa river

-  Chiang . Kai-shek

I  feel like th* hound-dog that 
waa shot after It caught a rabbit. 
—MaJ.-Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, 

Selective Servie« director, com
menting on a House cut in se
lective service appropriations. I

40 Live 
«1 Teased 
47 Sun god 
46 Large dear 
30 Moilutk 
>1 Through 
32 Ogle 
34 Expire 
»5 stop 
KRemata

urtors and boeka 
which he doed 

more likely to (lui 
i It Is to do Mail 
it does not nacas-1

MOP8Y Gladys Parkt«
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PEACE — Congress created the 
Atomic Energy Commission, and 
then set up the McMahon group 
with the specific assignment of 
keeping itself "fu lly  and currently 
Informed with respect to t h e  
commission’s activities." Never' 
theleaa, Chairman McMahon says 
he knows no more about atomic 
developments than tha humblest 
American cltlien.

The senator, aa well as many 
other students of this problem, 
also argues that It might be help
ful to let Moscow know Just how 
strong w* are to this arm. Re
specting and reacting o n l y  to 
firmness and strength. B t a 11 n 
might even accelerate and extend 
his present p e a c e  overtures If 
President Truman would s p a n  
the books.

M o r e o v e r ,  if prospective 
enemies were told the approxi
mate coat of developing and pro
ducing the bomb, the sad n* 
might deter them from e v e n  
undertaking the project. It might 
persuade Soviet statesmen to agree 
to th* Baruch system of Ipt* 
national control and inspection.

BOTTLED — It Is not generally 
realised, but Russia's recalcitrant 
attitude, and possibly Mr. Tru
man’s position, retard develop
ment at atomic energy u  •  con
tributor to rather than a destroy 
er of civilisation.

We cannot experiment w i t h  
and apply this cosmic force to 
peacetime use* so long aa the 
Kremlin anil not agree to a safe- 
and-sound method of world con
trol. It ie entirely probable that 
th* Russians are inspired by this 
subtle and sinister mottvatton. 

Since she la not so advanced 
i we are in preliminary studies 

of peaceful and profitable appUca- 
“  «  •* atomic energy- Moscow

Cfers to beep H bottled up tn 
secret laboratories and work- 

ops of the military men.

PROBLEMS — Nevertheless, It 
la known that both tha govern
ment and certain engineering In
stitutions are working m  t h i a  
phase of the question. Two main 
problems are (1) to prevent fatal, 
radtoactiye emanations from en- 

Mfe and (2) to counter- 
heat raya

Thus, under the p a l l a /  af

skimmed past our vision
over a low Bet valleya _ a a—. —««---- -»-i — a  A —DlMCiOQ DJT Hl BtVHT f ü n f  Ok W8WT|

Hie next, a racer peak nudged us 
l&ukas, hidden In th* fastness of 

wnisrs, passed beneath 
ragtet' mats were visible 

maiet i «rar* evtUnc their 
: at it. and I was trying 
thia birtf’a-t

i to th* port aria-

.. "~V  —to 9 —”W wpw — —

^râadV ^m d  Kto^martt huan

i bo meet us.

I to ma tont I
but K

of all of uo

I mean» T e a l

to a *:

forra to my usual bug's-eye riew 
R wcuidnt conform. Vlewed f rom 

» atr, aB heigtit «ras tone, all 
ise oí to«rarhrg peaks loet They 
«re aaaootood out to ooly an oc- 
léonal Basta at Land Ho directly 
neato ua, too near for confort, 

and Ato uant minute a rallar floer 
«manda at test Moer.
It «rae BwKllng to fly to a ver- 

boten pian*, faut I was atoo thrilled 
tan «ve approached the Base 
ata. We had covarad Are hun- 
ed mitas as 8w erow Bies ta and we hadn’t thought of danger.

md tt toward tha

A PTER tench the insatiable Cap- 
A  neri tented Rob and me to B» 
for a drive «rito them ta flwir car. 

accepted, but Bob preferred to 
ay home. Then Major asked 
lain. "Wlmra to?”
11m  Hay had ramatami m

II bsckansd me. “How about 
Glacier Park? You’ll get a differ
ent a^ert front the ground.“ I had

■n’t content to bove the Cap-

Major Jockeyed 
middle of the road so a bad Held 
would have room to wear Mealf 

Our breathing «ras audible, 
r Roared dorm to 13. The 

car («rung side wise. “Steady boy!" 
he breathed aloud. We were near
ing th* end of to* ML Major 
gunned it again. We leaped tor- 
ward iM  (and ft *  btoad Murray.

Ifalf way home, Major pointed 
to the g u  gauge. It registered 

rly empty. "Where dial] are 
get some?“ he steed, ao though 
>ngly, appreciating that a civilian 
gas ta Montana sprang out eg the 
ground ta convenient art sat an 
wells

We ssk^d a man waking along 
th* road haw far K would be ta 
a gas station. “Tod Davie to Du-

you haven’t hoard of 
mgUtrate. Ha doera't 
; he puta tamo ta Jail.” 
« da t a t o

“How far'« Du—Du—that towaT“ 
*T«ranty mile«." ’
W * all looked at th* gauge 

There were three seta at n a i l

? * •

I

i?

couldn't know about 
Advocate Department

We sped along the highway, th* 
great saw teeth of snow mountains 
growing larger by the mile. The 
needle registered 100. We didn't 
seem to be going fast—not murk 
faster then ta the plane aerUer 
that day. The road was smooth 
and dear of Waffle, lb spite at 
many mile* of winding ra d , wa 
clicked off the 130 miles to the 
Entrance Hotel ta two and a half 
hours flat For the Brat time Knee 
Fd lived In Montana I’d done what 
I  had expected we'd do quite often 
an pleasant Sundays: drive to the 
Park for dinner. There were hun
dred* of people ta Great Fall* «ah* 

at ate
* *  *

T H I  hotel, as we expected, «ras
A closed for the too »on, but «re 
were able to drive a short dis
tance toward Taro Medicine Lake, 
which took us near the foot at one 
of the Big Boys A  atom was 
gathering and great gray heap* of 
feather*, touched ominously srith 
black, blew resolutely over the 
summit and Kfted down th* aide.

The long bridge over the ravine 
of the Two Medicine River w u  
taeeted with Ice. Whan we «rent 
over K earlier, it had been

'

#

>*. I ,
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Supplies Are Main

By STEKUNO T. GREEN ----------------
WASHINGTON — <JF> — The 8outh toss 

southward march of Industry has ups and d 
mads ths Oouth "one at the “ This si 
nation’s leading manufacturing rs- is also foe 
gions and promises future ad- try. Norths 
vancement, the National Planning been boar« 
Association (N PA ) believes. whUS indu 

Growing markets, raw mater- n*w We I 
ial supplies, and ample labor — NPA is i
hilt nnt "rhain  la Knr"   insnirsrl nwiflt nrw

The Rev. Lester Poster is the 
new minister at the Church of 
God on Campbell. His appearance 
in the pulpit this Sunday trill be 
the second. He succeeds the 
Rev. Aubrey Mitchell, tdlstrtct 
superintendent of Sunday school 
and Y o u n g  People's Endeav
or work.

Rev. Poster was at Childress 
before he came here. Prior to his 
work there he did evangelistic 
work, in Texas.

He, his wife and three chil
dren reside at 511 8. Reid.

Church officials also announced 
district

but not “ cheap labor”  — Inspired 
the continuing postwar movement 
NPA 's Committee of the South 
reported.

The committee surveyed t h e  
decision of I t  corporations to lo
cate new factories in I t  South
ern states. It found these factors 
dominant:

Forty-five percent wished t o 
take advantage of a developing 
market in which income h a s  
risen 57 percent from 1540 to 
1947, as compared with 50 per
cent for the entire country.

Thirty percent were drawn by 
the availability of materials.

Twenty - five percent were 
drawn chiefly by the labor sur
plus, and found that Southern 
tabor matches Northern in pro
ductivity. .

“ Available labor and satisfac
tory labor attitudes were more 
important to these companies than 
the South’s allegedly cheap la
bor,”  the committee found.

"With few exceptions, those 
companies that are paying low
er wages in their Southern than 
In their Northern plants t o l d  
the committee they would not 
have risked their funds in a 
new Southern location simply be
cause of the wage-scale differ
ences. They considered t h e s e  
differences only temporary.

“ What they were primarily in
terested in were lower labor 
coats — less labor turnover and 
absenteeism with greater o p- 
portunity of operations — not 
cheap labor.”

Other inducements include fa
vorable tax rates, the frequent 
availability of water transporta
tion, a climate which allows low- 
cost construction, and the fre
quent willingness of local capi
tal to help expansion.

“ The South of course has a 
long, long way to go before it 
balances its agriculture with in
dustry,”  it was stated.

“ But It la making real prog
resa in that direction. The 
South's markets, materials, and 
labor supply give It á sound ba-

that the Church of God 
convention will be held at Borger 
two days next week Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Soddl* Horsas to 
Bo Sold by Army

WASHINGTON —  (IP) — Nl 
ly 500 saddle horses, lnclud
animals captured in Europe i 
brought over by the Army 
1 9 «. are going to be sold 
public auction.

The Agriculture Department 
nounced that about 15S bon 
including the European tmpo 
would be sold st its Fort Rs 
Okie., remount station on May

Another 118 r e g i s t e r  
thoroughbreds, with many ms 
having young foals at their ai< 
will be sold at Fort Robim 
Neb., June S.

Stomps Ozark 
Quartet to Be 
Presented Here

The Stamps Osark Quartet from 
Wichita Falls will appear in Pam-

McCULLOUOH MEMORIAL. 
METHODIST CHURCH 

CBurch School 5:4k a m. Jerry Nelron. 
8upt Moralità Worship 10*0 MY i  

1*10 Alcock, E. H. Martin, pastor 
tin. director of muoia: WSCS, Wednes
day S:S0 p nv

CALVARY «AR TIST  CHURCH 
51« S. tiernas Collins Webb, pastor.sti 0. usines vuiiitw ft cuv. uastui.

■ondar School. t iU  a.m. It. C. Black, 
shear, superintendant Morning wor
ship 11; Trainiti« Union «S í  p.m.

ship. T:M Tooth Fellowship Hour at 
close of arantns worship service 
WMU meals in circles second and 
fourth Mondays end at the church 
first and third Monday, Men's Broth
erhood meets every first and third 
Tuoaday, 7:10 p.m Intermediate RA. 
Junior RA. Intermediate tlx. Junior 
QA and Sunbeam fiend meet Wed
nesday at f  p.m TWA meets every 
Thursday evening at 7:10 in the 
homes of ths members. Teacher* and 
officers meet every Wednesday at 
f  n.m. Midweek prayer service. 
Wednesday. I  p.m.

CHURCH OR OOD 
S01 Campbell

V. Leater Foster. Personas# Ph.
Sunday School k:»* a.m. Preach- 

II a.m. and K p.m. Willing Work- 
11 p.m. Tuesday. Friday Young 
ils* Endeavor at 7:70 p.m.

George E. Speake. of the Moody Institute of Science, allows 1.000.000 volts of high frequency 
current to arc from his body through electrodes on his fingertips. He gave the spectacular 
demonstration during a science lecture at a Christian Endeavor convention in lo ngnearh. Calif.

Merchants From Three Towns 
Donate Prizes for Revue Here

TONIGHT ON NETWORKS
NBC—7 Paul La valle Band; 7:30 

Jimmy ihirant«: H Kddi«* Cantor; 4:30 
R<*d Skelton; 5* IJfe of Utley.

CB&—6:15 Jack Smith Soiik: 7 Jack 
C»n»on: b Dorothy MtUulr. In "Alice 
Adams"; 9 Friday IMayhouw.

ABC—6.30 Isom* Hanger; 7:30 Thin 
Is FBI; 8 Break the Bank; 9 Hbxthfc. 
Vince Foster vs. Charlie Fusari.

NBC—7 Experience ‘ Hpeuks; 7:30 
Tour*» for a Hong; 8:30 Kncbanted 
Concert; 9 Meet the Prem.

8ATUROAY ON NETWORKS
NBC—12 Noon—National Farm and 

Home: 2 p.m. Kaxthian Symphony; 
5:30 NBC Symphony; 7:80 Truth bi 
Comtenueneea; $ U fe  of Riley.

CBS-—1:30 Country Journal; 2:30 
Croaa Section on "W a rn —Fourth 
Round" .* 8 PreakneKs; 7 Gene Autry; 
8:30 Tale« of Adventure.

ABC—10:80 a.m. .lay Stewart Fun 
Fair; 1:80 p.m. Junior Junction; 4 Tea 
and Crumpet*; 6.:«» Relax In* Music 
Time; 9:f5 Irving Fields Trio

MBS—'ll a.m. Smoky FR*. ’ "Hayrlde ; 
2 p.m. Roumltaide on Education; 3:30 
MiUmapolta Speed* mv Trial*, 4 An 
Hour In. the Concert Hall; G Hawaii 
Calls; 4 U fa  Begin* at 80.

MARRAM METHODIST CHURCH
Rev ■- C- Armstrong pastor. Run- 

lay School 8:46. Preaching 10 •&£ 
routh Fellowship. T Intermediate Fel- 
ow*ihfp 7. Sunday evening worship 
r p.m. W8C8 Tuesday 8:89 a.m. Fel- 
owflhip Study Wednesday 7:99 p.m.

Minister Completes 
Meeting at Hobbs
* The Rev. Douglas Carver, pas

tor of the Firat Baptist Church, 
has returned from Hobbs, N. M., 
where he led the First Baptist 
Church there In a two-weeks re
vival.

Dr. Earl Keating, pastor at 
Hobbs, announced M additions 
to the church during the meet-

See your doctor st the firs 
sign ot illness, and brini 
your prescription to CRXT 
NEY’S to be fillsd witl 
pur«, fresh drugs. Register 
ed pharmacists on duty ■

Thirty business houses of Me- ~ r ~ ~ — — v——---- -------
Lean, LeMrs and Pam pa have | l  A '
donated ns pinny prizes to be G W  I x A  I * .  0 D C  
awarded in the 4-H Club Cloth- *
ing Revue, to be held in the k 4 _
Palm Room, beginning at 1:30 f V l l S e  I  6 0 111  | 
p.m., Saturday.

Some of the merchahts h ivr P A ! M aa C | n | / | ; .
set up two awards, from which J l U U I '
the winner will select the one Bv "r o b  THOMAS
she wants. HOLLYWOOD — </P) —

The judges for the revue are Powell and June Altyson 
Mrs. J. B. Massa and Mrs. Jim j„ in the Mr. and Mrs. tear 
Chase, both of Pampa: and Mrs. the screen. '
Dorothy Sommers, home demon- Powell wasn’t able to i
stration agent, Borger. his wife's service for his

Following are the donqrs, list- film, “ Mrs. M ike." But he n 
ed by towns: j that her etudlo has sent

McLean — Bill Day Furniture ’ scripts with the idea of a tei 
Store, Graham Hardware, Harris with Ids wife. So far the 
King Furniture, Brooks Dry is still in the script-h u n 
Clouds, Stubblefield Dry Goods, stage.
Newton's Variety Store, a n d  The Powells made one :
Vogue Beauty and Gift. appearance together, a few

Lefors W. F. Wall Store, | beiore they were married. I 
W. B. Griffleth Grocery, Cut Rate an unhappy wartime musics 
Grocery, Houchms Variety Store, ed “ Meet the People.”  Hi 
Hommon's Grocery, Central Drug, starred with Lucille B a l l  
Red Sc White Grocery, and Lefors June played a bit.
Drug. | Walt Dianey leaves next i

Pampa — Modern Appliance, for Kngland. where he’ll 
McLelton'a, J C. Penney Co.. | “ Treasure Island "  It will t
Montgomery Ward Co., M. E. first picture with no carto
Moses, Levine's, C. R. Anthony ’s, I Bobby Driscoll will star fa

ST. MATTHEW'S SRISCORAL 
CHURCH

!f7 W Browning. Rev. Bdgar W 
outlaw, miniate*. Early Comiaun-n. ii.-uuw, ouiiiiH«!. Lummun*

Ion* on tho first second and fourth 
Sunday* In oarh month. 8orvieoa at 11 
on each second and fourth Sunday* 
Sunday School every Sunday at 5:45 Cretney Drug
flimciiu service* on Saint*'” Day” a* 
announced at the time of such sanr.

ing. Mr. anH Mrs. Raymond Hall 
of Midland directed the music for 
the revival.

Ins porehip. 10:55. Kpworth League, 
6*0. Evening worship. 7:7». Wednes
day nlaht. Midweek worrhip 7:10.

FUNOAMCNTAUST BAPTIST
CHURCH

H M. Htitehlnenn. pastor, residence 
1004 N. Duncan. Sunday Service*. 715 
Went Foster. Sunday SchunI, 10 a.m.i 
Preartiln«. It a.m. and 7:50 p.m.;
Wednesday. 7iM p.m Ull.le study; 
Friday, prayer service, 7:50 p.m ; 
Week night service* bold at 1057 S. 
Barnaa.

0:45 p m. Evening worship 5.

Garden Club Against 
Opening Sanctuaries

SAN ANTONIO — (Jp) — Texas 
Garden Club members are deuu 
again*t opening bird hamtuune« 
to hunting.

Delegates at the annual con
vention Wednesday made this 
clear.

A*, proposed federal b7ll would 
open the sanctuaries to hunting 
at the discretion of the Depart
ment of Interior.

(luntlay 2:30, Sunday School and
rhurcli. Thursday 8 p.m.. prayer M»r- 
t:4r. p.m. Mid-week eerfftoe, Thurs
day 7 p.m.

AEtEMELV OF OOD CHURCH
R*v. H. H. Wood», paator. Wednes

day uwnliiK aervlcea, 7:45; Friday 
evnntnK at 7:45; Hunday morning radio 
aervlt 4-h at 9; H.iiiiday School at 10

ri charge. 9:41» »  ui. Morning worship 
i; TralulitK Union. Raymond White 

director. 7 p.in. Evening: ftervica 8.
meeting Wed- 

»dnenday * *

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

Comer» Pnrvlenc« and Browning, 
Rdward K. Koenig, T16 l i  chart, pas
tor. RaMiaih School, 9:30 a.m. Morn
ing worship, II.

«.'«arm* a *s* — ^  - - - - ----**
nraday, 7:Sfl p m. Wei1n**day nlaht 
prayer servio* 5:15. Thuredav. Ail-day 
visitation

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
• 4M N Walla. Church Servie«, each 
Riiwlav at 1»:S0. Sunday and WeS- 
naaday evening aarmona at 7:50.niture Co., Murfee’s, Inc., Singet 

Sewing 8hop, Texas Electric Co., 
and Collier A Co. Variety Store

Th« UR L'RANCE Mes

Wm. T. Frotar A Co.
Automobil«, Compulsation, U ro 

and Liability Inaurane, 

i l l  W. Klngamlll Phon« MM

MAKE YOt'R SHOES GLOW 
with pride with our quality shoe 
repair.

Goodyear Shoeshop
SEE US FIRST!

FIRST RRBSBVTBRiAf CHURCH
Dr. Duneta* Nelaon. aster. 5 41 

cm. Church Kcheol. IS ,4 a m. Nur 
irry Department. 11. Commnr Wor 
■hip 7.311 p.m. Tuai* Weatmlnlstei

remained two and a hall hours at 
a reception for the 8an Francisco 
the brush-off to the Hollywood 
cations. But he continue, to g iv , 
press during “ Riding High" lo- 
press.

“ I Was a Mala War Bride”  Is 
a strong contender for long-run 
honors. It started last September 
and still ha* three or four weeks 
to go. It shot three months in 
Germany and three in England, 
but was hexed by Illness and 
bad weather.

The "white of the eye”  
firm fibrous c o a t ,  postei 
pierced by the optic nerve.

R.ni.; LlillUITI» B lliccii.ip, ■
Kvanyeb.il. Service 7 :u> p.m. Tuesday 
Church aervlca, 7:50 p.m. Wedne.ilay 
Women’«  p r»v «r meeting. \ P"><
Thursday Children'« Church. 7 p.m.; 
Church *«rv lr« 7:5» p.m. Bnturday 
prayer meeting 7 p.m.

SALVATION ARMY
111 E. Albert, fhinday School. 5:4* 

a.m.; Sunday Hollneaa meeting, 11 
a.m.: Vouns Peniilc'* Less » '. 5:15 
p.m ; Salvation Mu tiny. 5 p.m Mid
week aervlce. I p.m. Wednesday; 
Ladle«' Home Leea»«, I p.m. Wed
nesday.

CENTRAL SAFt Ts t  CHURCH
511 K. Kieiicl*. HM L'pekEirh, pas

tor. Sunday School. E. P William« 
In chary«, » 45 a.m. Morning wor- 
ship. II a m.; Training Inh'n. Hny- 
aimiil Whbe. director. 7 r m. Evening 
•crvlce. * Pepertmenlal teecher* 
mectlny Wednesday. 7:1» p.m. W»Q- 
nesdnv night prayer service, 5:15. 
Thursday all-dny visitation

DR. i. L. CHASE, JR.
Licensed

OPTOMETRIST
DITNC4N BLDG. 

Rooms 1 1 1  Ph. «(Kilt

Washing Machins Troubla
Coll Joe Fresman

20 years Maytag experience ! 
Service on Any Make.

Phono 1644 or 1859J

GLORI-FRIED 
CHICKEN-N-B ASKET
BURGERS
N-BASKET
FROSTED Cr
MALT CONES J K
HO-MADE 
ICE CREAM, Pint

Abilene Will Not 
Be Buzz Stop

WASHINGTON — i/P) — Amer
ican Airlines’ applications So sus
pend service temporarily at Abi
lene, Tex., and Jackson, M l oh., 
for safaty reasons hava b a a  a 
danied by Bia Civil Aeronauttos 
Board.

The CAB notion asm* Wadaaa
day ovar a month since the 
atopa at both points actually wars 
stopped April 1. American than 
substituted new Convairs f o r  
DC-3 planes on both routes in-

ATTEND

FAMILY DAY
AT THE FRIENDLY

CHURCH
OF THE

NAZARENE
500 N. WEST

CT1UPCH OF CHRIST
(Colorm) 1 506 W nkinhoma. W P 

Moor**. miniHtfi Biltl« clgn»#- (• t 
411 ag'p *J 14** «  m Wo rah ip. »inginr 
without tONtrumcnm. 11 A.m. 
worship 7-3« Mt'iwsrk BlbU ntudy 
and prayer meeting Wedneeduy 7 3» 
p.m. Farmer's Share 

Of Housewife's 
Dollar Dropping

WASHINGTON — OP) — The 
farmer’s share of the housewife's 
dollar is dropping, ths Agriculture 
Department reports.

Last July the farmer got an 
average of 53 cents out of every 
dollar the consumer spent f o r

Solomon Loses
UNITED RBNTBCOSTAL CHURCH 
1044 Bn wa. Rev. Hqm«i »  Finch, 

er, paxor. 1:11 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a m Morning Wornhlp: 7 pm, 
EvaaEMIslIe Bervfeas: Tueeday ?.l( 
p.m. T r a »er Marlins: Thureday 7 at 
p.m. Toung Peoples Bande*.

Car and Samples
MARSHALL — UP) — A jewel- 

ry salesman’s automobile — con
taining » 20,000 in samples was 
stolen from a downtown Marshall 
atreet Wednesday night.

Karl H. Kahn of Dallas said 
he parked his ear early in the 
evening and registered at a M ar
shall hotel. At 10 p.m.. he said, 
he discovered the automobile had 
been stolen.

FOUNTAIN SERVICI
Sunday, May 15

C A F E T E R I A
volved.

Airport facilities at the t w o  
points were Inadequate for safe 
handling of the big Convairs, ths 
airline contended.

The board denied both peti
tions, saying it had been advised 
by the Civil Aeronautics Adminis
tration that the fields involved 
had been approved “ as safe for 
operations with Oonvalr aircraft, 
subject to load restrictions.”

Reconsideration by CAB w i l l  
be sought before the service-is 
resumed, a i r l i n e  officials in
dicated. Although the order, In 
effect, directs that service be 
restored, no date was set.

American Airlines a l s o  has 
pending a petition for authority 
to discontinue service to b o t h  
Abilene and Big Spring, Texas, 
as long as they are served by 
Pioneer Airline*, a feeder service. 
American contends that one air
line can meet the needs of the 
towns. ,

a.m. Sunday. Duen. 
maral Chapel.You and your family or« 

always welcimc. market basket foods.J E l  H. Clyde Smith, pastor Church
But by this February his share 

had declined to 50 cents, while 
the middleman’s had climbed by 
three cents.

The department uses as i t s  
'market bas-

Enjoy these service« In •  
spiritual atmosphere

Sunday School ..,.5:45 a. m. 
Morning Wrfrahip 10:50 a. m. 
Vouth Group* ,...7:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship 3:00 p. m.

Heading for Trum an's M ailbox
Sardstlck a family 

at”  — the average quantity of 
farm food products bought aach 
yaar by a faintly of threa con
sumers in the 1BI5-S9 period.

In July, 1M5, this yearly mar- 
ket basket cost a record »708 at 
retail This February, it was 
down $70 to $538.

But, says the department, only 
»18 of this decline came from re
duced marketing costa. The oth
er 157 came out of the farmer's 
share In the form of lower prices 
received for his products.

Despite the drop, however, the 
farmer’s take from the con
sumer dollar is still much larger 
than befora World War n . In 
193», for example, farmers got 
only 59 cents of each such dol
lar.

But the department cautions 
that if farm prices continue their 
downward trend the farmer can 
expect to see his share of the 
retail food dollar diminish further.

Caromic Pitcher It 
Six* of Match Head

MARSHALL — UP) — What 
may ha the world’s smallest 
ceramic pitcher ever ahaped and 
fired by the usual methods left 
Marshall Monday for the collec
tion of Mrs. Edward Martin, wife 
of the Pennsylvania senator.

The pitcher, somewhat emaltor 
than the head of a match, was 
executed by John H. McKinnon, 
owner of the McKinnon Pottery 
here, from clay, mined within tha 

It was mounted on

REV. ELBERT LABENHKE

r  ¡tutor SALADS.................12«
Tenderloin of TROUT 
Ind. Chicken Pot PiePhone 

6 0 0 
6  0  1

En Caserole
Hamburger Steaks....
Chicken Fried Steaks
Vegetables................
Pie ..............................
Coffee and T e a ........

REFILL ON THE HOUSE

Counter, Table or Curb Service

48c****•*•*••*••# •

10c and 12c

Parted tfkt summer rang* and 
pasture feed prospects on M a y  
i  were uniformly bettor than a 
yaar ago.

"General to axceaaiv* A p r i l  
rain over the entire state added 
further to the already good mois
ture reserves," the UsDA said. 
"AH range lead was reported at 
98 percent on May I, this was 
tha highert aondltion reported for 
the season stnc* 1951.“  '

The USDA reported that cattle 
and calves were gaining f l e s h  
rapidly an the Improved p a s 
turage. Ewes showed “ remarkable 
improvement" and spring tombs 
made “ excellent development."

The report also showed that « 9  
commercial meat production in 
Texas during March -  U.mjm  
pounds — was nine percent «have 
the previous month hut more 
than five percent tone Hmm  Mas*«,

Vantine'« Whit« Way 
DRIVE INN

AND

CAFETERIA

No effort U aparad hare. Your preacriptlon Is 
iUiad with apead—without sacrificing accuracy.

Registered Pharmacists to Serve You
city limits, 
a amali eeramte table, atoo de
signed sad executed by the local 
potter.

The human eyeball ha* three
coats tervta f three purpose«: pro 
lectivo, vascular and sensory.

PHONE 800-601
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th is  MouarriN is  
GITTIN ' MIGHTY ON RELIABLE. 
V/IF THEM  C ITY  FOLKS 
A-SUON'AW»/ AT TH'
b o t t o m  o f  r r .r - f
L IK E  T H E Y  T O L D  
— IT S  N O N E  0 '~  
B U S IN E S S , U P ------

s s & 's k ,1̂

a !

YOKUMiJi 
GLORY 
r o a d
-HERE. 

^A! COME."-

i v r ?

MV « TA R S, WE’LL
-------  HA\JE

IN TH E 
. FO R  A U . 

TH 6« 6  , ,  
C LO T H S «  /

H EC K , NO, O O C --W E
K T T B Z  NOT SO  “ 

iTH Al l  t h a t  
s t u f f  v ’ö o t
F O R  M e l

] OH, WE’L L  MANAGE "  
/WHAT A C  CA N T  
TA K E IN TH’ C A R ,

, WE’LL SHIP/
X i

B L e

EVERYTHING,
P _ _ ____ J  " ' J F  ANO
ORE’L L  TAK E  OFF-/.

OUT O U I W A Y
V  a h / a n
/ 0 - .S IS  M  
'T H IS  A W FU L 

D E S E R T  O F
S T E E 1 /  AH, 

L IT T L E  PINK. 
R O SEB U D . HOW 
I'V E  W A ITED  

AND W ATCHED  
FO B . T H I S ™  
R A PTU R O U S  
M OM ENT/

A W  LO O K /
A  N A TU R E  

B o y , A  
WOOD NYMPH 
P EEP IN ’ AST U S  

PRO M  H IS  
. R O S E-C O V ER ED  

BO W ER/ 1

/«M SSSil
r P U a O F C U P C R E A i 

AN D  O IL -O N E  
i TOUCH AN D  r r u .  
■  K ILL  ’EM /

%

-L  f t  t

- S ' .  CTR.WILUAM5»
A  TOUCH O F N A TU RE AND MAN ' » » . t i m i -—5Ü-

jaso N, w il l  You p l e a s e  a o  
f in d  o u r  a b s e n t  h e r o ? -  
WHE»1 H e LEA N  e s  ON O N E  O P  
H IS E Y P E D LT IO N S , h e  u s u a l l y  
T A LK S  ABOUT M A D A 3 A S C A ' 
BUT A F T E R  A  W E E K  H E  .

M A R E S  H IM SELF A S  E A S T *
TO F IN D  A S  A N  

A C H IN G  TO O TH /

^CARNIVAL
-I
£

I

By D ICK TURN ER SIDE GLAN CES

— — — a-  M ;

I#

» v  .

COP* IMt IT If A I
j A - / j

L «fc t w Me v. ». »»T oh.

M -

w

“ My apartment dwelling co n a tA u a n t*  demand an amend
ment to the rent control bill—4hey ask the right to have 

a 15 per cent pro-rated increase in their fam ilies!”

POP I WAS WONOêRinG 
IP I COULD WAVS A 

TELEPHONE PUT UP IN a 
MV ROOM 

FOR MV 
OWN USE!

iW j
M W P M t M M a M I .S I K t lM j

WHY, sJPE.SON— ANO rtLHAlE 
X »J R  ROOM SOUNDPROOFED 
TO ASSURE YOU PRIVACY ■ 
N TALKING TO YOUR FRlENW-- 
WOULD YOU LIKE A  

SECRETARY TOO ?

C S e s c o b
P. «T V  «= 

O R G A N IZ E S *

m w
I  THOUGHT THAT J 
W AS TOO GOOO 
, TO B E  TRU E/ .

'S ?  ✓

WELL. JUST WHEN HE'D GIVEN UP HOPE MID 
WAS ABOUT TO GO UNDER. A RAFT WITH 
OTHER SURVIVORS SAVED HIMl HOI

WITH VOUR 
STORY ABOUT 
MV DADDV BEIN’
SHIPW RECKED  
MISS OISSIUG.'

MOW. THEY« 
GET STRONG AGAIN

S O R T  O F, DARLING. ANV- 
WAV, IT WILL B E V ER Y  
LONESOM E AROUND HERE 

AFTER YOUR DADDV TAKES

IT’S  AM AZING.GIG! 
A.A. IS  ALREADY 

TEARING DOWN THE 
MOODY. DEFENSIVE WALL' 
YOU’D BUILT AROUND 
YOURSELF! MJT IT MUST 

TAKE TIME TO LOSE ALL 
URGE TO DRINK 1

Y ES ... I  MAD TO CALL ON 
BEN AGAIN LAST NIGHT. HE 
TOOK ME WITH HIM 10 TALK 

TO A PATHETIC C A SE . I  
THINK WE HELPED HIM,BUT 
IT HELPED EVEN MORE!

“ I’m glad vacation b  Doming— It'a aura going to bo good 
for Miss DUbb *l>d BID both to get away from aach other

—*• -jet. lot a whila!”

r  W E'VE GOT TO G E T  RID O F
T h a t  r id ic u l o u s  v a l e t — -

TODAY/
Mf S.’ V ,  •■£ 

WORKS To-. LAP"  
SO MO ONE ELSE 
CAN DISCHARGE 

HIM /

1.75

J u s t  b f  (vm m  
la r d  w ill  so o n  i 

Tir ed  o f  
BEING WAITED 
ON HAND ANO 

FOOT/

HAMlOt) 
ESCA PED . 
BUT NOT 
DE FO RE 

R E D
RECOVERED 
HIS MONEY 
ANDÖAVC 
THE OUTLAW 
A «EVERT 
M ATiN C  
X + ■ '

1 6H0RE FEEL LIKE A T /H t’S  A SUCK ONE J  
WHIPPED PUfV LETTlN' If SHERIFF-’ ANT WAT,
hanion  e s c a p e , r e d /y l  too ca n  ja il  his

‘ \HENCWrtAN.’

HANLON HOPPED 
THAT TRAIN-’ I 

rtE S B E . WE \ 
CAN FiCK  Hin 
UP IN RlMROCK-’

I  DOUBT IT? 
HE’S  TOO 
SMART R3R 

THAT

n

M eanwhile, the
f  WART OUTLAW DIVES 

FROM THE TRAIN -  
THE FIRST STEP IN 

COVERING HIS TRAILf

§ t v v  S ET  \Tboot«

I  QUIT THE SwAM I 
BUSINESS, MUTT/ I
h a d  a  v : r y c i c s *
CALL LAST MIGHT1
T m  s t il l  s h a k in g ^

'  WHAT N  
HAPPENED’

c
) ‘t ê t s ;

I STAYED IN A 
MOUSE THAT 
ONE OF M Y 
CUSTOMERS SAID 
WAS HAUNTED/ 
I BROUGHT 
SUN AL0N6 
JU S T IN  
CASE'

IN ?
W OULD y o u
TO  S O  TO  A  
H O O \E ?

V

W tV Y-YL  
O K A Y  i
L E T 'S

: tew  a t t a c k s  VM Aaeir. i
1 (HtOO&y FKANKC TMNOUGM 1

NEVER MIND \  
CALLING HIM. JUST ' 

GIVE ME HIS 
ROOM NUMBER.

¿¡¡Meanwhile, in Jean Pond's h o m e...
THE OLD DAYS WHEN JIG G E R  

JACKSON OWNED THIS PlACS, M R S.
/>0ND, A LOT O f SQUEALERS YELLED  

THEIR HEADS OFF IN 
THIS ROOM , BUT 
N0S00Y EVER HEARD 

It .'JIGGER D O  
A NICE JOS 
O f SOUND
PROOFING.

COM E T o \  
THE POINT, 1 

MR. CHANNEL. 
J U S T  

W M A T  
YOU 

?

DON T6CT UP a  HEAD O F 
STEAM. DO AS I SAY ANO  

NOBODY G ITS HURT.

CAU. ITA  BAY, MR. 
HAS TOO MUCH 
EXPERIENCE POR 
YOU -  ANO Ht KNOWS 
evEKY w try  th ick  
H  THE BOOK.'

¿COM* AM’I T  
^JT, PUMK •

PIS  TIM E, JER K - YA 
MUPPER IS GONNA

g e t  a  N ice u m e
PACKAGE — BONE 
UP IN BLA C K  AM P 

B L U E / ____ -

-  7 S k %
m i

AS FKa n k iE RUSH?S M  
N T m A  K'iN’L .U tLL 
A TTA C K , LEVY COUNTERS 
WITH A  RIGHT HOOK...

_ .T X y  TO M AKE A  
MONKEY OUTA M e /-

j ^ m A - \  y. *  v
\ \

\ ¿ S

A  r & - d

MR. T E M P E S T  
D E S IR E  T O  HAVE 

M RS. H O Y T  H O M E IS  
B A S E D  O N  M O R E  

A  C H A N C E  
O F  H E A R T

H IY A , E L M E R /  Y E (t 
JU S T  TH ’ GU Y W E 

W ANTA S E E  /

W E D ECID ED  T ’ M AKE YA  ^  
CA PTA IN  d  TH' 

• A L L  
T E A M / .

HOW _  
W ONDERFUL/

IA P P W EC IA T E  
TH E HONOR S  CAN  
YOU H AVE I  TH* SPEECH  

AN’ PUT
ON M E . . . / Ì v T H 'CA P, 

O N /

W HO'S GONNA 
v FO R  M Y WINDOW

o f  c o u n s e , i t s  n o n e  
O F  M Y  B U S IN E S S  IF  YO U  
C H O O S E  TO D R A B  P O O R  
M R S . H O Y T  A R O U N D  

R E G A R D L E S S  O F  H E R  
C O N D IT IO N  B U T ..

c -n } Z A

S T O P  T A L K IN G  IN  
’ R ID D L E S . IF  M RS H O Y T  

IS  LA ID  U P  I  C A N  
kV IS IT  W IT H  H E R  H E R E  

I I F  Y O U  DON ’T  
O B J E C T

O F  
C O U I 

f_\  N O T ... 
C O M E  

R IG H T  
IN

— ^  NOW i

— — J K

I  MADE SOME 
NEW  FRIENDS 
W HILE 1 WAS 

W O R KIN G  
IN  M V 

G A R D EN /

-  ANP WHERE W M  D C  SHERIFF 
WHEN THESE ‘ MYSTIFY THIEVES' 
BE6AM FILLA6IMG OUR FAR COUNTY? , 
M S  H I ON TN I JO B  BOMS ALL r

¥  THE GOVERNOR HAS THE 
TOWER To  CORRECT THIS 
DEPLORABLE SITUATION, 
LADIES AND GFNTLEMEN

OF C O U R S E  Y O U  (HAY/ AN D  
YO U  C A N _T A K E  A C O O K IE / t h e y r e  " \

V KXQT I
D3EN ... /gW
'".RE / ' . V ’

NOT 
CHILDREN 

THE _
P O iK L O

WATfe OUECHiE.MiSMBRTnGL. 
IkACH GS S A V * SH E’S  JU S T  A  
j u h p j il s  d s l im o u e h t  a m o  m s
AU.HEB P * fi£ N T s  FAULT-

zr

SHE SAYS PAREHB ARETRe  CAUSE 
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C day correction on error* appear*

(Minimum ad thru« i  point linu)

r'Vf*^ per daj 
r Brie par day. 
tr Una par day.

I Day —23c par 
;  Dayn-ÎO» p.r 
* Dava—lúe par
4 Daya—J le  par ___
4 Daya-Tìc par lina par day.
6 Day»—lia  par Upe per day.
T Daya <ar looparl— 1ft. per line

Kl.ior Bander Rental 
KAMPA OLA SS AND PAINT 

1*1 H. frost Ption
31— Pluirkina ft H e e te * ___
~ T5fS M Ö t Ä i  T ÏN  SHOP
Sheet Metal. Heat Alrconrtltli.j.u*

Phone lOt St» W Klngvmlll
LANE SALES COM PAN V 

Pluav.ln, *  Ileal ina 
71» W Poetar___________ Phone IS*
[Xienkel Plumbing Compony

I Spscicls in Furniture
j^ j - j^ F o u r  pteofe Bamboo living room

tinoft Plumbing
p a m F a  " i

Plumbing Suplí«« 
21« N. Cu* 1er

Ph *47
m r r m
end Contracting 

Phone Mil

par day
donili tr líate—it.co par Una par 

mdc'h (up «adir ehaiipe. >

I —S p w M  K«H m
THE JESJ MOOR* LAKE

now for fhihing. Well sloehed.
ml lee feet çfWJie» l«jr, Texas.__

foi
Ŵhee!er x

im hath*
a...«».....»..i ca.au Arthritis. ----
Swedish ni tuteases Reducing Treat'* " r i

n£&*£J'i£r;ItheuraatUnt and

L H Sullins, 320 W . Kingsmill
Plumbing Heating _ Phone 192
32— Upholsterin'] ft Repair
Furniture Upholstery----

of superior quality at a minimum 
charge. Call
Brummett Furniture Co.

141» Alcoe* Phone 404«

AHD read big f roí 
S B.™ 

Blackburn,

Call t7 at 706 W. Poster, 
ding from 10 a.m. to 9 

• v ^  J P h en e »«,
---- ------- - Shaw, Sims

fHmcral Home Ambulance Ph. 365Q
Ed Feron , M o n u m en t Co.

AN klnda of memorial«I 1  »  Warranter ■ Ph list • • 5 1 «  | 
4 — L e tt end Found

(to
Fugóte Uptiolsterv She
N Banka Phone 1*11*

CUKTAI.V8 dona on »irelcherr. Table 
dtotha beautifully finished. My price» 
are reaaenaMe. 317 N. Davi». Ph. 
fl44J . -

LOST l.lua and (old  rim eye |laue> 
In ClMtney Drug R.whnt. Ph. Mr«. 
Huoktn»ham at 1||7.

L< 1ST BlUfold with South Americ an 
Daalm. Cootalnad Okl .̂ driver s 
license, name Beatrice June Mf- 
Cready, llor 1431 or 1137 8. WHoorn 
Phene 2J16J.

5— Satugei
" Harvester Service Station

Cities Service Products
_  WASHING - LtIBTUCATlON
#1  N. Ballard Phorta SO

Ä J R*ÍAÍNá and lace table cloths 
on atretdahers. Also ironing done.
117 N. Pavia. Phono 144fJ.______ _

CURTAINS stretched, table clothes. 
Itateli lor bundles, tinting. 313 N. 
Davis. Pitone 1426W. |

HA

Real Estate - Loans
Combs-Worley Bldg.suit« $129.50

True« piece bedroom suite 
$29.50.-

Two piece Jiving * room suite 
$39.50.

One dining table $19 50.
3 ciiniha room choirs $2.95 ea.
Radio 55 00
Full size ceil springs $7.50.
Platform rccl'.er like new,

$29.50.
Texas Furniture Co.

Big Buy On Servels - - -
Vou can buy a r«rv*l a* low a.

$522.5» down and »*.7t per month.
Operate» far only lc  pc day. Guar
ani eed for 10 yrarv.

Uuv Now and Nave a; - - - ___
Thomoscn Hardware Co.  7ft— Farm Product*

KbEcYnol.lX  .Vaner tn-.i.TIT date« ~ —

Insurance 
Phene 1264

Nut«: dr. Down, will be out of hla oftlda for p law daya Watch fad
new tintina» following our rwturn.

These Are Extra Good Cars
1948 one ton Chevrolet Pickup, CXjo! wheejs, low mileoge.
1947 four door Deluxe Plymouth.
1941 five passenger Pontiac Coupe, new motir, new point. 
1939 Studebakcr Commander.
1936 tudor Ford.

We Buy Sell or Trade Automobile».

SKINNER'S GARAGE & USED CAR LO T
703 W . Foster Phone 337

»nd’ ? »pv1c«» l *iri, , trai Ion. G. C. jNice Fryers - - Phene 457 - -
S fE  hlíttS'SÓS' T ÏÏÏ I  N m fitE  CO. ner.

110— City Property (cent.)
I  BEl>hOOif heave h r «ala 1

Cox. 91f Chr1»tlne. Ph. 3414. ! Redman Dahlia Gard»n*. 901 8. Faulk-
Good terms. 7>1 N. Walls.

ÎÜÂhdI

PLA IN S MQTÖR CÖ.
I l  i N. front_____________ Phone 3»«

' ------ ‘  MOTOR'C O RN ELIU S  
Ch 1er - ? & t h  Service

CO.
Chrysli

fhdne W* W  W foatet
'  Trimble Service Stotion

urtulp» and spread 
Satisfactory tinting 

____________lwty_ Ftion# 329f.W
34  Laundry
C IU T  4065J or come to 2100 Alcock 

Kougli Dry 9c. Wet Wash 6c--50c 
p<K hour, went Side Laundry.
(DEAL STEAM  LA U N D R Y

Carl and Inez Lawrence 
Help-Self, Soft-water driers. Pick
up delivery wet wash, rough dry.

Phone 405__________2?1 Cast At chi ,spp
W i.'Lii. PICK uk and if« live /••••• 

rough drv and wet wash We hav. 
b »l»  roar-self service.

fCIRBIK« LAUNDR?
1? N_Hohart * Phone ifr

leAlTNDRT In my hifine W'ei whsti 
rough dry, and finishing irunfmt

,w* r*},y'eru . .. . 1 Ft)‘h 8 A te  nice white rabbet»» also
< ompletq household furnishings. ! f|.eyh country egg* Phono 31UJ. 

dons j , 906 K. Beryl._______________
7B— G roceries ft M eats

ID EA L FOOD STORES”
Shop and Save Every Day

IT ^ -H orses
«W ETLANDS tor »ale. Sea Bill Greene

M A C D O N A LD  
Plumbing & Furniture 
513 S. Cuyler Ph. 578

0 room on Garland $2100. Will handle 
balance like rent. Several other good 
how », two vacant ready to mova 
in.

W e Appreciate Your Listings.
STONE - THOM ASSON 

Ph. 1766 Rm. 12 Fraser Bldg.
«4400—t l4M down.

1001 ‘I
Open all dhy Sundays.

■h and Lubrication. Popular Oils 
* W. Franc!* Ph 112«

lie 's Garage Coll 48 
Ite overhau l, repairs 

ember the No. 113 
trecker Service - - - 
PU RSLEY MOTOR CO. 

Night Phone 1764J 
• BA LD W IN 'S  G ARAGc

M8ervlce is our Business’
n 0 1 W . Riplev Ph. 382 

•Long's Service Sta & Garage
I'argiay Oaeollne- Papular Oil»

StJ SouIh Curler Phn:».1 174
IN  I rN45llri  " i laragr tor eeueral re- 

pair work on ear» and truck* 
tt fP w  Fuo|er___________ Thru« 337
;  k i l l i a n T R o s  GARAGE
« 5  ^  .V «r4  , . - -  Ptiow  1310

EA & .E  R A D lA tb R  SHOP 
Still the Oldest and Best 

516 W . Foster Phone 547
M cW illiam s Motor Co 

Pompa Safety Lane
M r»-» »a»orb*r» tut all eer». Canard1, 

r* on»* woih Wflttlem eervhe___
4 — Transportotien

Bruce and Son Transfere
Seara of a»parlance In movj.ig and 

Murage work Ik your guara itee of 
better aervlre.

626 S. Cuyjer Phone 934
Macka ^I'ranal r »  and Moving 

Anytime »  Anywhere
t h  8, Gtiie a p l f ______ PSoii« I3«IJ

Roy Free 'Transter Work

rougi. ... », .
$1 0Ö ÛQT. Ph 73 2 J _____
1̂- I l«*h up find" «IfI»Vfi . ••U’ 
warn, rough dry and finish 
Have hoip-your-**:f Rttfice.

BARN ARD  LA U N D RY
IKU^ÍNlG «innr í^ami.y bttitdle,>

< Iordan

free.

COMPLETE HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Beautiful furniture for every 
room in your home Large se
lection and ot moderate 
prices— See N

M cLAUG HLIN
For oil your Furniture Needs 

408_S Cuyler Ph. 3393 
ftft— Farm Equipment
II  *T ! nhyi t H ere t'omMne fur aalw

7 miles north of 1*aitipa.
«2— Cattle ft Hog»

a» outside city limit». 
i4 chicken houee. garage.
d, 3 lot*, price $760U.

712 N.
Nice 3 bedroom home In Kut part of 

town. E'ropt room and mantea 
mom. carpetas Price 

Lovely I room nicely furnlahad
Prié« »10,144.

laat buy In town. I  _
I room mod N. Dwight

brick.

room, doubla garage. Kraaar 
ard

bedroom 1»
. .  __________ ... _ right (St»k.
4 room mad. IM  ft. front I67M.

nice I  roam furnlahad. trada on 
larger house 

Lovely I  root*
Add. $11,000.

4 room mod. N. . . .  __
New 3 bedroom, furnished »11.1 
Nice I  bedroom N. Bank* 15*00.
5 room mod. and * room apt. will* St 

Iota. Clarendon highway 111.000 
irae 3 room furnished Fraser Add. UNO.

Largs S room fully earpted N. Rus

Nhra S bedroom brick IM . "
5 room rock, on the hill 
Good 4 room. 100 ft. front.

store.

T  TM
One new 1949 One ond'half-ton Chevrolet 
One 1948 one-ton. truck.
1947 Plymouth 4 door.

W e Buy, Sell or Trode Automobiles

SKINNER'S GARAGE & USED G
703 W . Foster

5 room rock, on the hill 912.09P, 
$4000.

4 year lease on brtek butMtng.
_____________  100 ft
Have well eetablished gi

Jock Osborr.e Cattle Co.
»‘hatia »44 s Km. t »  Ham _ bldg.
■I VEAU Old Jersey milch cokr for »air 

Magnolia Wright Iraae. l î  mile» S.
1C. of Pampa. >4. L. Glover., _ „IV, U7 a n «Ult«1 • 4M •

85— Baby C Nicki
BABY CHICKS

y erttm*
M> MAT*
ST Nil \

GRAY
AS l

964 W FftSTIOli

TY PKKD
'CHKRY

PHONK 1161
See Us for Your Chicks
All poptilar breed*. All it. S. approv-

--------- -------------  -— ----------- ed. Auatra W hit» fockerala $9.00
«'¡•ll «11- a' 4*»2 N. I - illartl. por h'*n<lr!»d.

PG»; iiAlaiC one »917 modei 122 EFv-i JAM ES FEED STORE
(0%rL  Ph 1577 522 s. cuYi#t

Britten. 311.. 1 nnlta fi7 _ F e « ( f «  an d  S eed *

3 bedroom hoi 
6 room house 

brooder end
fenced yard, _ ___  ^___ ,

New 2 l>odroom home and den, Fraaer 
Add.

8 room duplex. 2 bathe.
6 roc*ni house, comet lot $1950»
5 room house, furnlahed $6BoC

Vou bS o t R
Phone 1398 Phone 2011J

AftSjOLD R IA L“  ESTA TE
Duncan Bldg. 111$, $ Ph. JSJI

PRICE REDUCED * * -
My 4 raum home UIS X. Ktarkwcalhcr

-M i

(or farm
Biom housa. good out bulMInga at 

obeetle, priced (o sell.
■ • of town grocery «tore, aervlre eta- 

■nd 5 room kouse. Good buy. 
room house on l 1* acre. Trade

____ or 5 room on paving
IS machine Maytag laundry. -  good 

bulMIng. priced far cutek sale.
Have some good close In S acre tracks.
Your Listings Appreciated.

^AMPA'S LA  
OPE

Jim  Arndt - Res Ph 2056W  
J. W AD E D UN CAN , Realtor 

Ph 312 - Downtown Pompa 
Real Estate - * Cottle 

43 Veors in the Panhandle
LAuai? and »mail fiomea. Business dm ^Toclen 

Pr«»p#rty—Ldta.
Golda W ilson, Real Estate

1412 Attorie

A u TH oR izfflT  
IM kn  Moturuyelu* aaU« 
7S* Haul frodarteli f

m êmnlc#* 
hoi»» ÌI79J

1 27 — Acca* » o r ie l
H»« It - • - It ha» •▼«*! 

m is  NEW 184» KKTUK

407 W. Fo*l»r

ythm,

Phon*

K-
Vlft»ft

24H

C. C. M o th e n y , T ire  f t  S o lva ge
«1» W. Poster Phone 1051 |l

Leaves Fn 
"orrespom 
Life Note

440x14 tiras ................... . '   »I.M
4Ms;i tubes ........... ......................... 50
rirat come gets the brat. .

TAMPA GARAGE A 8ALVAGBÍ 
SOS W. Kingsmill__________Phone 1441

S T O C K S
NEW YORK STOCKS 

By The Associated Kress
(Thursday. May IS)

Am Airi 
Am TATw3"

FI
rn f̂t SALE

(rock Phon« 3140

Vraaer
H I M

y  owner. Lot »0 ft. In 
ir Addn. Currie» rood loan. 
Christine phone W W .

Anaconda Cop 44 27
Tteh TAUF Tv.. 7 I*1
Avia Corti * . . . . * *  •

Steel . . . .  34 I » 1
ff Alrw . 1- P
1er Corp 75 52
Motors... » *
(ill

111— Lot*

do/nn. alto j».Wi.er«*cll* work.
3309 W ui $14 S .

35—-Cleaning ft Fresti.-q
NEAL SPARKS. 320 B. trail cm for 

•U|>*rlcr cltaniiig work rail 430 for 
pick-up ahd delivery___

Burns Ta ilo ring - Dry Cleaners
124 8. Froit________________ Phone 480
3 ( — Sewing
S I I I  ttiotiipy on > our Wurdrohc by 

Ictling me <io your Mowing. Glatly« 
Slc.no. JnhnV Leni-o I*h. 10i)4VV2

p
of Grojorn, iVita*.

M A S SEY - HARRIS 
T H E Ì 'È S T

Iy  -PARSI MACHINERY 
GOOD l.SED COMBINES.

ED WEISS
ACROSS PROM BALI. P A R K ’

For These Growing Flicks -
BE V YOUR PEED NEED* AT

K. B. FEED “
A. C HESTE3J5 tV Atch'wn SD. Stunsser

KlOne H I«
f 9 — S lirs k b s ry

BRUCE NURSERIES
Hogue-Miils Equipment, Inc. ¡ Î , ,’T a h " an Í " w h . . dekad*  
Internationcl Parts & Service' \\Y nre growing lht‘ largest nfock !n 
821 W . Brown Phone 13601 - —  Jl"‘    

BUTTON holrh worked, while vtiu 
wait. 213 .V Sumner. Ph. 117 ft J.

^7— Hosiery_________  __ ¡ OèDSN
MAIL or brini; hotte to bp mended fi' Po 

to Ln Delle Maher, cara J r* p*».» 4"
_npv’ », Pampa. Taxa*. __
38— Mattresses

Own h General Electric Automatici E V ER G R EE N S
Wastier. 43.25 we< kly with down b w - I Ploweflng Shrubk. Ho«*: Uu»hea. 
Aifii' See 1 iJCßO NIJIISMRY- • 8»: IJOHNSCN

I ’hone M1
j i ’b.me 9«:̂  _ :m>9 s . Ballard
90— anted to Rent

tor ready to go th;» 10 20 Intern» 
tlcnnl track.

. .  ---- -------------.OSBORNE M AC H IN ERY COMuch of our Time is Spent in 'Phone «at mo w
Bed - - -

*n»|»loyed Couple. I ’ ll. Tally Add. $2860.

Lei us renovate your mattresses and
OL o o n n  pillows. Steilizlng i»rope Iv done, 
r n  JJUU W’ iil remake your old tra tress Imo a

403 g. fltllaypl* _ Phone 1147J
cXTrt-JtrTL inovldg—We do airitlnd* 

of hauling Curly Boyd. Qf.1«» Ph.
1844— Ita». Ph.

jurw i. 1)90 It at m  K  Li
TV— M ala Half»
W a n t e d  young married man bë  ̂

tween the age» of 26 and 40 year«
for salesman. Prefere seme one 
who hM had exfterlence as a news
paper carrier hoy during hiyh school 
careef. Mu*t haV» Par. R ferencoa 
rc(juired. Write Box tî, F. care

: Pampjk y e w s . ___________________
f 2 —  fantole Help
f fA N flB T T T n c

new mru r.vprlng tir sell you a new 
one dlrocL

Lick-up and Iielivery

ScottTmpler.ienf Co. 
John Deere ‘ 

Soles Service 
68A— Aerial Snraying

apartment,
1603VV. -- ________

fil'SLVKBH man, wife and two child- 
Forter ren desperately in need of house or 

apartment, furnished or unfurnish- 
Ad. References, ^’h. 9582 or IK».

95— Sleeping Rooms________ __
1,'edrtiom odjoindna hath for

rent. 828 Ni. Somerville. Ph. 1851.__
Iqan moms. Inner*print 

one 3419j.

11st he aeen to he appreciated. 
Garage, storage room, lovely yard, 
all in excellent condition $7000 loan. 
iVK«c»*ion with a&la. Call 2011J or

i P P r  B 5 ___
Phong 388 or 52 

1st Notional Bonk Bldg.
C  H. M UN OV, Realtor 

105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
5 room home with 8 rentals, Income 

$210.00. For quick sale $9600.
% bedroom home H. Prancl*, special 

$485».
8 room modern home In Flnley-Bank*

$488».
One of Pampa’s leading Help-Vour* 

self Launches priced for quick sal*.
Nice brick home With rental. Mast

side. Owner leaving.
3 bedr.»om home close in $10,500.
Two three bedroom home* Fraser Add.
4 room home Fraser Add. $9500.
3 l»edroom home on Garland $10,500.
\ room Duncan Street $10,900.
» room on Duncan $900«.
3 rpinn modern house N. Hide $3250.
Four room modem home, .garage ami

chlokéft house |.t880.
Tliree r»K>m modern home with garage j

FOU HALK cholea 100 ft. lot. North 
Charle*. Fraser Add-on. Paving, 
side walk*, rhof

»ih itaol 
_an1 ff Alrw 
Chrysler Corp 
rout Motor*.
CfMit Oil Del., ... 
Curtis* Wright 26 
Freeport Sul IXD  
< len Klee 

Mob

J !
3d l? Ion. 
96 «TV.

ila«i
tloodrlch

St
or* .. 43

________ -JUT .: 4
Greyhound Oor 42 
Gulf cm  ......  6

116— Farms« T ro cft, Ranch«« ßt^törv0!1 72
Kan CM y South 11

irti*":' A,n:.‘S
Montg Wahl .. t3
Nut Ayi) . . . . . .  Hi
Ne A A v ia .... 23

- o il . .. .  21

1
B Í 5SVÚ

62

35(4

GRASS LA N D
5.000 A C RE RAN CH  - - -
3.000 acres deeded. Splendid 

turf. W ell watered. Near 
Springfield, Colorado. Good 
term* with satisfactory da- 
posit until after harvest on 
first payment.

6 ,240 ACRE R A N C H -----
5,600 oercs deeded. G rating 

land. Fully one-holf fin« to 
brook for wheat. Reasonable 
price for cosh payment oftar 
harvest.

53 N, * 5,7« 
h £  m »s 10

Five room home with rental In raar. 
Nasi side 16160

Large ten room horns with rental»,
Jnco*

mg $11.800.
Five room modern house Talley Add

on 5 acra tract 
owner leavii

oim $200 month.

$1000 <ioa 
Improved _t

W m  ítK N ÍraasonaliT clean 
le. 1*̂ 01

l ick-up and Iielivery HerVice T
Young's Mattress Foctory MR W K É À T  FARM ER—  .  -------------

i i2 N. itiihurt Phon« 3*45 l e t  i n K ii.L  TifDSK r>.\MAotNci |96—  Apartm ents
,NJ,:HV t ” ; — T é l a  m a y  c o u r t s “

»17 W Porter Ph. 63H! U8 BPRA t tor you tor olr- [Win'll In AmaHllo come and see tis,
Ati n i X c - T j T ; ____ i >>:i ■ United Aerial Sproy Service I hh \ . Kiiimm». ______ ______
$ v - - P l I t - j O H f l » W f l V$ l-O il______; Ph. 871 Jioy H7H Pampa, Tcxs» !F« »U ItlON’T  to couple 3 worn furnish*
For Sale street oil available

____ _________ ... dietician and one! A
nurse-anesthetist for lti-btd ho*pI- 
ta’-odnlc. ('ontact the Ad-nlnlntra- 
tor. Hansford Hospital,
Tema*

F »earman,

CURB GIRLS -
Wonted at W hite W a/ Drive 

Inn. Apply in person. No 
phone colls.

W A N'T HD colored house maid. Good 
v/agea for right party. 1114 MaryV;|kn,________

f t — Solermeli
8V l i-%mX n

1 ne «»f gas
»Salary and commlpsion. Ar»ply to 
i Bog K. g .  care Fauna N : wh.

now to place on your street. 
Inquire 708 Brunow or Ph. 
1305J after 6 p.m.

CARTER SAND A GRAVSiL 
Drive-way and conerste gravel, top 

soil tractor work. Can 1173J.______
P. M . Prescott Sand & Gravel
Yard excavating with tractor or tei
903 S. Bornes Rh
120 N Sumner Phone 4012W  
42— Bulld ino  M ate ria l
KKK N L. Welluri foi e«»od lurnt^eF 

nciadmg flooring »nd sfdlns 2 
miles sam of Pamoa _Ph 90Q2F2

Electric Service

50— Miscellaneous
'G!l s a l ì : (ollii:t! Nil't. In«|iiit^ 3Í9•,h
lW, F w tf i. U'< > 'It  .II V. t l i St  MID.

100 h.p. Mercury Industrial mob»i\ 
ciiim»let4* will» Gulch and governor. 
1 Montgomery Ward hammer mill. 
Phon*- 1763. w

PARTS, E fC

A iR -cd V iifT lô X fc ît l a lïPA ltiE p  
T e xos Electric Appliance Co. 
C A LL 512 D AVIS ELECTR IC
Contracting St Anpllanee. 119 W Foster
45— Veretion Blinds
CALL UÎ2 for t lyl© und beauty in 

V't^ietlan blind* 321 R Hrown
_Pnmpa Tent and Awning CT»._____
Cifh'i OM made, wood or steel Vene

tian blinda 117 N. Front. Pampa 
Paint and Gins*. Ph 39fli)

f l - R “ursery
.  2rai‘, ri.:1.irh”rf .miDniC  ̂|PLiViíTíÍHj^f) fênoFi wLolewim. M and ele*tile fpp an e*. night and day «arc given your

Apply to I t.hl ,d r<|„  -t 3ff7 fr Browri.
Wtt ' ............... ............ .....  m i wa Mr»-, fapyrr;
18— Situ atio n  W a n t*'I j HUM K Nursery, large fenced Allpq ■ ■■■ 11 I ,. r «ruunU. Koa».,n»lTe rates Ml

¿ — w .t< h  Repair
BTiE«r y oui watch or clock 

curato time. Let Buddy 
troublOj 53» 8. Faulkner.

r f c — Cosm ktii*

Model A pari«, new and n^ed.
V-8 parts, new «nd used.
Wheels hH make*, new and used. 
Plutch plates, h**w. all mode!*. 
SunshydcH for all models,
Sent covers for *JI models.
Door Awning*, all model*, 
ftinfr Jjear pinions, all model*. 
Heruler skirts, mufflers, silent ~and 

gutted.
Ifni verrai Joints, new and used.
Car and combine, radiator*.
V-S door handle*-,
Mud grip Grc . in and 17 size. 
Plumbers lead, all kind* of pipe fit 

ting*
Some* 'Yt and LA inch black pipe.
Trash barrels, lank steel «•hams and 

boomers.
Quarter* borse electric motor*.
Oruf. South Wind healer, used one t 

winter, guaranteed/
Dining room irtld'*, 2 chairs, one small 

l^e oor:.
7k9 used wool rug.
S*»eed-o-meter chain*, V -8 any model. 
4fi Dotlge motor. Ltl.OfW» guiles, price

$ 68. 00.
One 4 wheel trailer less tires and bed, 

$20. , 
tine 2 Wheel trailer With wood bed. I 
S i »M V.

lUple 3
ed a pari meat. 317 N, nUler.

Full UK NT, apartmentsT tlttnta Fe
____  ______

P'tfRS w H I^  room 'foe r»fit! fliht 
houHckeenlng. Hills paid. Inquire 
'Pom'* pince on MliiniI IIIghWgy.

9 6 — Trailer H om e»________
Luxurious

Sporton A ircraft Trailers 
All Aluminum Aircraft 

constructed, triple tneulated. 
Sporton Royal Mansion 

Spartan Monsion 
Sporton Manor 

Sparnette
Many Other New A U*ed Trailer* 

JO RDAN  TR A ILER  CO. 
1506-8 W eit Thirrf 

Highway 66, Elk C ity 
Manocer 

A/.cse Smith
En»y Terms lJberal Trade-Tn». 
Parts, Supplies & Accessories 

Ojion Kvenings 
Write tor Free Literature

101— Business Properties
VViOLL equipped cgfi l«e;se on Mininl Highway. <*sll ut

Tf*»n*M Flare. KnKt Fredarb k HI.

IWIK
80 acr» farm, all royally 

goes $ 4 fao.
Orocgry Store, well located.
Four room modern home. Finley* 

Banks Add. $2156. ,
Five room house In b* moved $1656. 
18x36 tin garage bldg., to It« moved

Your Listings Appreciated
t o p  O' T e x a s

R EA LTY  & INS. CO 
H. T , Hampton M. G. Elkins 
Phone 2466J Phone 1169J 

Office 866 
Loons, .Insurance Reol Estote 
W T R  H A W K IN S , fteal fstate 
Phone 1853 1309 Rham
Fbll Ra L S  by in  ner I  bedroom brick, 

good location, fenced back, yard 
well landscaped. 420 H. Stark
weather.

-------- ~ T 0 M  COOK
Ph. 1037J 900 N. Groy

Your Listings Apprecioted

Ohio on 
Fui k.uti Motor 21 
Pan Am Alrw 26
Sanhandle PAß  1 ikfiney JC jfeiM
Phillips fVt .. 11
Hire 0*1 ___   t « -"I tad in Corn A 53
Itepilhllr Hteel $6
Hears Hoebuck 27 
fllnGitlr Oil .. 14 
Hocttny Vac .. 61 
Houthern Par 48 
Stand Oil Tal 13 
Jttnnd Oil tnd 18 
Hi»ml nil NJ ..
Hun Oil ............  2
Tcxns’ <*«» . i . . la 
Tex Gulf Frod 6 
Tex Gulf Hutph * 
Tex Par CA-u 8 
Tide Wat A OH 9 
ITH IInhher. . 3\D 
OH Steel . ... fit 
Weal IIn Tel A 4 Wool worth FW 18

S it

j «
«in,
46»,.10',

B'4
44M47%

u

lt%
37 V.
1«
M'j

TI*.
44%

By HAL
DETROIT - (**> -  

a Mother's Day, and 
daya that mothers re

And they aren’t at 
sarily the same days^

This is why it Is 
arbitrarily pick a day, 
mothers.

Bacause the day that 
honored your -mother
essarily a certain Sun da'
The day aha remembers 
ior this is the day she

I  think that generally 
much more loyal and aotl 
toward mothers than motl 
to them.

Once girls have gone 
parenthood themselves 
very likely to realize the pnfl 
of their ewn mother*. And ’
ate more likely to appre 
them.

I  think it is normal for'- 
to be favored by hla 
himself to want most to'lh 
his father. And jt  is 
normal for a «laughter to 
ized by her father and yet 
ache from her heart to 
miration from her 
jealous mother. •, . ,

Motherhood is the strangfst in 
dustry on earth. It Is based * 
responsibility that demand* 
reward.

A father often lose? . 
in the world ami its problems, i
tries to. This Is Imrdofi Jgf-t 
woman. Whether her childten
present or absent, each day 
thinks of them — individu.tllj
And their problems are M r  Cft| 
problems.

On Mother's Dsy we only fo 
malizc what woman Is doing; 
the time — lighting another 
die to life. And each man 
his own mother never 
she didn't blow his out the 
it flared.

Investments
J . E H ill, Amorillo, Texas

LD'4*MAR.LT’ F;txAsld'"s Career Control
;---- —------- -¡Work H—4* the Bass Must Have

322 Acre, Improved H e [p  0f Texans  B {,en p ra c tie ,„
land. 5 room house, born and DALt AS — Cancer control C h o t l U C l  S w i l
other out-bi)ilding» H alf in 
cultivation, good mixed land. 
Other extra good grass with 
running water. Large tk. with 
fish. Located in prosperous 
community, 6 miles from 
churches, stores, gin ond oil- 
mill 1 1-5 mile* from form to 
market road. Mod ond school 
but accommodation^ Leased 
for oil ond go* and T-2 min
eral rights go,

Quarter section wheat land 
near Shamrock. W ill make 40 
bu. wheat this year. Scm * im
provements, leased for oil

DALI AS — Cancer cont rol | 
work. in. Texas during J1M9-50 
may be sharply curtailed and 
cancer education, aervlre, and re- 
aearch In the stale seriously re
tarded unlcaa more Texana are 
given an opuortuntly to rontrlb- 
Utc to the l#4* drive for furnia 
ot the Texas Division. American 
Cancer Society.

Till* statement was made bv 
Karl Hohlltzelle, of Dalla*, state 
campaign chairman for the Amer
ican Cancer Society, when an
nouncing the extension of, the 
Bocletv’s April membership drive 
Into May.

"We are still far short of ottt 
5450.000 coal," Hoblitzelle said

Dot. >11 . frump*. _____________ 32— Inr-truction
HKLKNF Marie ira. Dance School. 

Ballroom, tap. ballet, acrobatic. 710 
W. Foster. Phone'24f»8J

$ I —  Refrigerator Service

i
NKÎSr and u*e<1 KleCttic Refrigerators 

Joe Hawkins Refrigeration Aervlre

To any antique roll«»'tor of old rC W csllQ ___C ifv  P rn n *r lv--i k b -  q\u. • r ih.- oifie>i 'iuMlfi. i 9 iy  v,>r* rrupBrnj nuir/le l«H*dt»tg fi sKbÄii. film rock: /̂ V| in  LJ/^ A AC
firing s'Htom. I ’rwr M58. U U K  r .U / V \ t l

C D. M ARTIN  1 M  W v n n o  f r r  « l/ilo  Srtohticfxo“c8 2 I .E  Compb.H ph, '  '  N .  W y n n e ^ t c r S o le  h.

I. S. JAM ESON , Reol Estote
Plume 1443 209 S, Faulkner
For sale 4 room modern home, nice 

lawn and tre*;*.
3 iHdroohi home worth the mon**y.

WlU take 4 or.o room home on deal.
4 roam modern on N. Hank*. ».
Nice ♦ rental property with acreage.
Lot 100 ft. with 2 laige barrack», will ri|pD L|AR T

m»ke rile« apartment*. ,O lL K r iA K I
100x100 ft. erner lot on West Foster.
25x140 ft on W. Foster.
One section of stock farm. 220 acres 

improved, modern. 180 acres wheat 
1 land. FosSckhIoii after harvest.

.. ... IIjiVv ether good listing*. If you want
to huy* eeil or trade, see me.

,  . -—  Your Listings Appreciatedfor r*m or -__ t-t— - *■ - ----- -------
FOR HATd‘1 4 room modern house. !*2'J 

K  Hum tier, ('all 1946 or 2MJ or In 
t«u‘ra *t 312 N. Well*mi‘re at 312 N. Wells. _

JO HN  n BRA Ö LEY , Reoltor 
Phone 777

.“ and, unless our campaign work- 
ond gas, oil mineral rights go crs ays allowed mors time to 
With Sole. $70.00 per acre. Seek contributions, ennrer con- 
55,000 w ill handle ond give ,ro1 work Texas will be Sharp-
possession when wheat i s ' ,5r„5 * rta,,w*' ,  „  . ,  , .L ,  j  — | “ Our carcfullv-biidgetoit nro-
norvesrea. g ism indicates that $150,000 is

/UdMTrîniUCDV ,hc minimum needed to edvaoceMUIN uUM EK Y the TexM f,#„t âR#ln, t ,he na.
tion’s No 2 killer, which this 
year probably will claim the 
lives of more than 7,000 Texans."

“Our cancer fight calls fo r  
¡funds to support research, pro
fessional education for doctors 

'and nurses, information centers, 
I end many other phases of ranerr 
| control, and fund* are sorely

Shamrock, Texas

117— Property to be Moved
W . K . B IGH AM  AN D SONS 

HOUSE M OVING
Local and Long Distane#

L#f4>r*. T «xa » . Fh*. 2511-4191-4171 
#(>H kTa k  A F kill ami l*e*i ic • hi 

tifi

----- ——,—  _  —  Jo# Hawkins R#rrig#ratuzier s Cosmtfics Ph 1623R Phon« in  $4» aicqchV’___ J ........ .. ...................... .
(̂ halma Hodg#* By. . C&I jSé—-Mtttlcol instrument* " 't2 — W rrle d  tn Buv
4— Lawnmowers »---- t r i  t a àIk  . a ò---- ----= - 7

The economy ol a General FlectMc 
Home Freezer, 10 o/o down and 1>8
week* to pay gt

OGDEN * JOHNSON
501 V. Foster _t’hon# 333
»TB<— 1.10 a ml* power lawn mower* 

nt Ml W. Foster. Fhone 333.
*H 1 P K N .14JHN8QN

6 room brick with 2 bedrooms, 
basement ond double garage 
Roy Sewell, Ph. 415W.

-Lawnm owers 

t iw n  Mowers Sharpened - - 
• that Sow Sharpening Mon

at Brown Ft reel Goran. . 223 TV
Brown. Pickup A Delivery.

Shepherd's Lawn Mower 
tfz’VT ‘ ~ w,r> » " $ ^ w  

' 2$— Industrial Service
&  .M r WKAhlne machin« eivlnx proper 
* » c r v f » « ?  Let u» ovcrfiaul and r«- 
... lilacs Worn parta. 5 *o.nl Maytae» Tor 

»»I« . Biiafrr’a Repair Shop 1216 
with*. Phon« 78».

•f . . W E E D  - A  - W A Y
'  ■* I2-4D W»*d Killen

On# quart aixe complet# with spray 
pump only $1.98.

kA D C L IFF  SUPPLY
Phog« 12|$- »  KM»I Brown _____Phoa«_12|

'tucke- - Phone 732J 
— md Building Contractor
J14w.\ piantine and weekly carc.’ ftir- 
^ ----  ^  • bulldlnx-w«lturc.- mr.
T o r  c

screen
Phone

and
atid wr

»ir. r  nunc B t f y .
___all types concrete work—
« .  U  Q ]b 5yt .>$6 e  | p w n « r
HA VK your yard and i • with a rototitlcr. Ph. garden plowed 

1877J 428 Lo-

taro W at er W ell Service
rn I I »  H 4 W Taka.

s ^ a a u i s M
Wfc « ly «  you th« *»»1. man« yeara af 
-  «xprrioncc ln Permanent» and all 
• Otfier Bec.nty wollt, fa ll Mr». Yale«
M * S l d . ________________ ___
JiK f: ptrmntM-nl will b«* bcautiful for 

grnduation day fest I vH Ich if hIic g«t# 
, H_at Chat Curl Hhop. 112 S. ffoüart

J Thftn* | 1 .
^ t r s i t t a i^  Tr# i "ns glv# ) o»i

that WhOMml now for th# lov#ly 
■melt, .k* th. « busy < lai days. Violet’s 
-  swty HhPp Pll. 3918.22» H. Taylor,

ond Paperhonoing • |
------- • Wllkg j j k

>ng Pao-r
Ph» UM  or

itlng ond Papi
#»r»ng
JÊÊM

FL Ò O R  S A N D IN G

H A W K IN S RADIÓ LAB.
Ptrkup and Delivery 

917 Bam#* Fhpn# N
PIANORI KimbalT~& Lester

New .Spinets as low as $393. 36 month»

,0 Â4ÈGERT M USIC CO.
tlS ff- $4*ls 6i. BotHer, Texa» I
6 Í— furniture
FOK HA LU living rouni #uM# in go«mí 

condition. Good, magio high chihair.
»lightly used. 813 K. Fimtlo:

i Ds e d T érnT H T  - -
8 cu. ft. perfect condition $139.88.

K ELV IN A TO R  L IK E  NEW  - .
7 cu. ft. 2 year* old $179.50.

TH O MPSON H ARDW ARE
CALL 129̂ W ìnr f*l#ctrojax < 'leaner*, 

part» and aupplle». If. B. rATTWR- 
IjpX, 1424 V _Hus*«JI^

VALUES IN 
Unfinished Furniture

Unfiniihed gate • leg table 
12.95 to 14 95 chairs 3 .95 . 

Unfinished chest, 12.95 to 
17.50.

Dressing table 8.95.
Corner Cabinet ond book shelf.

Newton's Furniture 
509 W. Foster Ph. 291
FOR HALK baby boggy. In excallent 

condition, can b« mad« Into ImssL 
iu'i *. 121 X. Warren. Pb $90311,

Chor|«s H«nsofV7—Phone ?049jri7^ r i^
Lov»M'« FloorSanding
Portabi, power. Phon« 1249.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Lovely n«w nil Hire» 1« floral dealan».

I lrde. ago arane«. I»vely lame 
I Cedar i.yieeta for the eweei . plrl
Ctdltat« Ion (he laty-a-(Vac plan. I 

Ire I «he ll A«
HU44K A X11 VAR» H KLiPi. 

Taec. all «tool, «loot« ami tai.l,«. 
New nnfthlahed *h«el* und nloht 

aland».
LAWN Gl.ll>P.llM - MTKKL. CHA1RM 
Kconomlae »very Day af • -  .

EGONOMY FU RN ITU RE
616 W. Foxier _  Ph. 635

old rrfrlgs-rator on n «»

________ - JOHNSON
W. Kvoter Phot

.. . '

GUNS - GUNS - GUNS
W8*I1 buy them at top cash prices.
Addington's Western Stcr#

11» K Cuyler Phone 2102
73— Le t's Swop

b ig h a m 'S T r a d i n g  p o s t
l k f o r h . t k x a h

We buy, sell or exchange* anything vt 
value
Army Surplus Itefns well »tocked.

"Someone needs what you

I HAVl: iom# good Tunise* for hah-. 
l Gal 1 4"hah. K . Ward. , Ph. 579. _______

For Sale by Owner
Large 5 room house. Priced for 

quick deal. Inquire Burns
Tailoring Co.

Fob  raT is i»V owner*""me# ~tl room 
hom»', 3 bedroom*, rear high ftchodk 
below market price. Good loan. C. B. 
Aitttmm, .1138 S. gtgrkwcMlhar. Ph.

Artobtìcikn oiL "hÔVAtf /  ¡ . w.  . . . . .
Okia. ai»o home» 121— Automobile«

you can buy Worth the moneyon can buy Worth the money.
G. C. STA RK Real Estate

Be«, 4997W
ali

i.iovlr« call 21 «2
H P H A R R IS O N  to continue the wrirk."

aat B. fraderick _________h a u  d ll atate campaign chairman said
| “ For thla rcaaon I am aaklng nil 
of our worker* to continue their

Office Bli, ¡¡2(14___________
S 1,1'; u r p  lion , on tk« hill lor »ala. 

poiild« «arate. conekUr trad« In. 
Pilone 1XRKA

“ 6717 FERRELL, Real Estate 
Box 31. : Phns. 341 or 381 JW
(Gilt HALF »ttravtlvc n»w five room 

home With Attached g.'iiag« and uti
li ty room, many extran, larg« room», 
eight clo»et». Complete fum i»hinge 
optional. He* owner 1224 Mary Kllen.

For Hale l«aHal1e
def Phone 12U2W.

ron HALK or trade 1942 Kitrd 2 door, 
go«»! rondltlon. HAH $fi»0 Ph. 44«J.
Her. 41 ß 1 ft X. Venger.

Nevi T ~bedroom iiom» alï furniâiie^ 
$10.758.

New 8 bedroom ftirnlghed home $11,760 
fi400 acre Colorado Ranch.

Twenty Nice Homes
Located In all part* of 

$2.25» up (iond term#. i#.
ftcrr-K, on«* of fhe l»c»t farms onl^r: 

the plain» for quick sale.

1400 acr» COF ^  ______
(180 acr» Irrigated farm near Plainview
100 acr» farm n»ar Patnrm.
i .  Oscor McCoy, Pnon« 817J
FGH HAhS hy owper, tw«> hedfoom 

home, living and dining room car-tor

They’ll Do I t  Every Time •— ~  By Jimmy Hado
r
W h en  h e l p l e s s  w en ,ma Is 
R id es  t h e  c r o w d ed  S
COMMUTER SPECIAL MTU \ 
HER STEADY SHE CUNG5 ' 
TO HIM FOR DEAR LIFE — *

I K THANK TD 
W LAURA KtLLV, 
t i*K»eSTX-~ST, 
■ N6W X3«K,».V.

: r ft ." .....- _______L .  . - T  1 c fl

OWN. SHE CAN TAKE
OUT MORE OPPOSITION 
THAN AN ALL-AWERCAN 
T A C K L E .

tinnir« Alex Flrhnei- campalxn*.
“  Mi

1917 <’.inveriIbi.- Old»im.hll« l'îts'1. Kx- 
throughout. A 
sit«geetlon. 1221

ceptlotially clean 
timely graduation 
CliaiT»». Ph. 1Ö14J

Uoud . '« «  (Jldsmoblle 2 
f. Prie» 4659

PORUAieK ____  . .  ..
door, radio and heater,
•t 207 N. Mallard,

t Om  ROSE
Truck Dept Paint A Trim 8hop

OUR 28th YEA R  
T o r i u F i  aO TT iA iua ir
I Inly, »ell and «xchat^e c

on« 1171era Vh
V  C Ö LLÜ M

New and U»ed Cara
«21 S. Cuyjer________________Phone l i t
1940 (.'b«vrot«t ludoor, radio ind lH ll 

er. flood «hape, priced rlRht. See 
at 1121 Terrace, after noon or call 
S04W. ______________

ILICAN 19.77 ford 2 door for »ale. 
*vc *t all Houih H«»e»1l after « pm.

1942 FORD
S door Sedan, « lean, motor and tire* 

In A-I condition. Hee or rail 
•’Hpeedy" $o»tar, 204 S. Humner, 
401QJ or 1233.___________  _

^Coonie7' Sondert New ond 
Used Cars • -

Culberson Chevrolet 
Inc.

ueEb~CASH’ a  h b d c a i i  u o t  
*44 N Cuytor l'honé 1144

_______Acroaa iront «r. Hl«h
Ôufstortdlng Volues ot Meods
1444 ford 2 door.

C. C . M EAD  USED CARS 
313 Eost Brown Phone 3227
------------ 5 M Î O T ----------- -

e > r , . K r t L . i i r

438 Crest Phone 302J
— T rAhî 11 ARTSUBTaRVra k T îi—
ISA Æ , "  IB S n . IM
U S r è C A R - V X ID E T r : “ . “ -
1444 nuira (toadmaeler 2 door.
1*41 Chevrolet nedan.
1941 HtndeUiher Champion Club Cpa.

trnek, wtlh train
bu«.

Tex Evont Buick Co.
Jft.iL .li rSJL
Koiser-Frozer Sales
Oarv«y Motor Co. 220 

Phon« SI

- PkpfH I2t
iafes • A rv ice
220 M. Sotnervlll,

Moblltr.oll« urged ail Texan»

SAN ANGELO — m  — Her 
a flah alory about «no tlinl a
(ret awry. But how did he J 
where hr got caught?

A 2 p2-|aiund bum wan caug 
at CTirlatoval! The baa* had 
tag on thè- u(>pcr ‘part <rl a 
bearing the number 1107.

The cloacal, fishing rodeos 
the one here, in which numb 
range from one to’ 180 and 
Winter*, where they go from 
to 200. Auatln and Brownwo
aportiimen staged tugged fish 
dens last year.

Pul this lag was neatly ovd 
grown with gristle, indicating] 
w c i a year o f two old.

Can a fish swim up f t j
Colorado Giver from AustinSj
down the Pecan Bnyou to Br
wood, then up the Colorad
Chrlstovat, on the head _____
of (he ti ibutary South CoQgl 
around 300 mile* away, by it  
line?

1 .AltOlt FACES TEST 
LONDON i IP) Millions

Hr.ions vot'd  TAÍ boron;'ha cog 
rii* In Eiigl sh and Welsh hh cl 
election* today t»1 the Lnbof I'J 
iv -i lilggc«! te*t in a we|lf
local halloling.

wftò have not VH Contrit7tl|
do so by sending thetr 
lo: "Cancer, Care of 
In their own eity or tfl 
by sending them to ttM| 
countv unit.

The Human Race
I n t h e  b a r g a in  b a s e m e n t , s a l l y  s q u e e z p e n n I

CAN SPOT A S00P THINS FOUR AISLES A Y A Y -  1

Ö

J.

^UTATTHE CORNER f o r a r
OF STATE ANP M A IN -

•f-

«PK£SS
MK.

¿ S t ¿ Ä
¿ 5 -

i  - -



IN PAMPA

r u n »  > « w i  r n d a y .  M a y  i3 . i m ï  J

Bulletins^ ¡arii Ita/ h ^ %
Rtvall, 481 -X. Hazel, is a West. The American Telephone
tn the Veterans Hospital and Telegraph Company said five
iUo. He was accompanied of its Ion-’  line» cable and one fh . . ^
Ulo bv his wife and their Stanley Pro. l'.386W. Waechter. P*na*  money in the face of .oud

Mariola returned Square and Kail room Dancing Jc" l"K u  for economy
it M*ndav a fte rL m  at Phillips Community Hall benefit a Vole, waa raised 1» op-
,  Monday afternoon. Adm. 11.20 per couple. P“ *1»0" “  a bill to
'—Young married man be- . . .  H g tjlJ boost members' allowances f o r
• » * “• ° f t o * n d  40 years The Civic ¿fUture Club will have
smnn. Prefer someone a ateak fry 8unday Bfternoon at 4 *

„.„■. .I, U — ov in  afterward it ran into some storm

Stand and Be Counted
WASHINGTON — (API — H  

members today pondered the oo*- 
siMlity that they might have to 
stand up and be counted on a 
proposal to boost their own ex-

House Counsel

had experience as a news- 0«ci0(.j< ¡n the home of Mrs. Irvin 
irrier bov during high Cole> no8 ch an «, st.
areer. Must have car. ___________  ’ ,___
es required Write Box _ n ,  — -  a .  .  ■
„  Pampa News- EXPLOSION
Epns. son of Mr nnd Mrs (Contmued Prom Page I )  '
!pp*, Sr., of Pampa, will ® . '
in a spring concert to be cable of the New York Telephone 

1 Mav 17 at Hast Texas Company were affected, 
tlege, Mission, where he The Jersey Bell Telephone said 
ent. He is a member of hundreds of its circuits were dls- 
ece . college orchestra. rupted.

stenographer available. The chemical drums began ex
eat, phone 772 Mrs. Chas. ploding while the truck — a 18- 

ton trailer vehicle — was near
tenl — 2-room furnished lh<' -,,' " ’py side of the tunnel,
it. bills paid *10 a week The flames spread rapidly to a
ng couple only. Sec be- <k»*n other t r u c k s .  Motorists 
00 and 7:30 at 903 K Fran-^ blocked by the barrier of flames 

and acrid fumes deserted tbeir
the tube and fled to

clouds.

prlng recitals will lie given <ats ln 
and Tuesday nights at oa^'ty.

'clock at the Church of the The stranded vehicles hampered | --------
?n by Mrs. H. A . Yoder’s efforts of firemen to fight the * y  j-y ,. Q E r n m e t !D #

blaze effectively. Wearing g a s  ▼ I L IU U »  r r u m e u p
ilshed u|iartment for employ- masks and communicating w i t h  
jple or men. 508 N. W y n n e . the outside by walkie-talkie, they 

Jueing your figure with the attacked the fire with f l a m e -
fSt and most modern method,, extinguishing chemicals, 
mmen," exclusive in Panina, Harry Harris, an Associated 
heat, no drug, no strenuous l x  Press photographer, who hitched 

rise, 410 disrobing. A free trial “  ride on a Fire Department truck

Reds 'Beefing'
BERLIN  — OP) — The Rus

sians accused the Western Allies 
today of “ torpedoing" the agree
ment to lift the Berlin blockade.

A Western spokesman prompt
ly labelled the accusation “ a 
lot of nonsense." The spokesman 
was Lawrence Wilkinson, econom
ics adviser to the U. 8. military 
governor. “ We were told by our 
governments to remove all re
strictions put into effect since 
March 1, 1948,”  he satd. “ We've 
done that and more.”

The Soviet protest was voiced _____
through the mouthpiece of the Tojo and other Jap war criminals. 
Soviet Army newspaper In Ger- 
many, Taegliche Rundschau.

Frank S. Taverner. J r, 53, of 
Woodstock. Va., was elected 
general counsel and chief in
vestigator of the House Un- 
American Activities Committee 
by a unanimous vote of mem
bers. ■ A former U. S. attorney, 
he helped prosecute Premier

III convince you. 
Elione 97.*

705 W. Foster.

I)r. Paul Owens 
OPTOMETRIST

Offic*« In
115 E. Kln^hinlll Phono 1855

Good Wiring 
. '  IS THE 
Cheapest Wiring

Electrical Contractors 

Phone 27 or 3777

TRENTON, N. Y. — <JP) — 
The conviction of six Negroes, 
now under death sentence, wag 
attacked today as a “ vicious 
frameup" by the leftwing Civil 
Rights Congress.

On the eve of an appeal of 
the case before New Jersey's 
highest court, the congress is 
sued a statement branding the 
conviction "an attempted lynch

SPEAKER

Writer Still
Dislikes Movies

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD — (JPt — H. L  

Mencken, who has said harsh 
words about movies in his long 
career in American letters, has 
become a film fan. But he still 
dislikes 'em. l

Recently Variety noted that the 
famed ¿-altimore water sought 
movies as entertainment dui ng 
hm -illness. I  wrote him for de
tails. He was too ill to write, 
but his secretary, Rosalind Lohr- 
finck, reported his movie habits.

Mencken has seen about 49 
films during his convalescence, 
enough to convince him that 
most movies are trash. He thinks 
that some of the minor movies 
are fairly well done, but con
cludes that Hollywood films are 
bad.

The actresses are poor, he 
says, they all look alike and few 
have any talent Whatsoever. On I 
the whole, English films are bet
ter than American, he declares, j 

Here are some of the things 
he has enjoyed:

"8o Dear to My Heart.”  "P yg- 
maiioti,”  Claudette Colbert in 
“ Family Honeymoon," Olivia de 
Havilland in “ The Sanke P it.”  
Clifton Webb in "M  . Belvedere 
Goes to College,”  "Little Wo
men," Robert Ryan in “ The Set-1 
Up”  and Mickey R o o n e y  in 
“ Words and Music.”

Mencken believes when he re~  
covers he’ll see an Average of 
three films a year.

lijg Northern style.’

to take pictures in the tunnel, 
said the concrete and walls for 
about 100 yards had been blasted 
away. The debris lay in the road
way.

Harris said he saw three trucks
jammed together, disabled, a n d  
resting on their axles.

The American Telephone and 
Telegraph C o m p a n y  estimated 
2,600 long lines circuits put out 
of service.

The nationwide Associated Press ; ______
wires to radio stations were dis- , . _ ,  . . .  ,
rupted for about two hours. The n A rS , E I S l CT  H e l d

The State Supreme Court is 
to hear argument on the appeal 
Monday.

Hurling charges of racial perse 
cution at Mercer County police 
officials, the congress termed the 
t r i a l  a “ Northern 8cottaboro
case.”

AP Wirtphoto wire, which car
ries pictures by wire to its mem
ber papers, was out for 45 min
utes west of Philadelphia.

ACHE LUMBER COMPANY
Your DuPont Paint Daalar 

110W. Thut Phone 257

WASHINGTON — l/P) — Mrs. 
Gearhart Eisler today was re-ar- 
rested for deportation while the 
Justice Department laid plans to 
bring her husband back from his 
flight across the seas.

The department announced that 
I Mrs. Eisler was taken into cus 
tody in New York City this 
morning. She had been at liberty, 
without bond, on charges of being 
illegally ln .this country.

Key Kids-LOOK!
ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

Admitted F R E E
TO MIDWAY

T. J. TIDWELL Show and Carnival
Located 2 Blocks South of Ball Park

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

SEE AND RIDE QUEENIE
THE PERFORMING ELEPHANT

See Gertie, Educated Chimpanzee . . .  
Also Elmer, the Baby Chimp

RIDE THE KIDDIE BOAT RIDE!
REAL BOATS OH REAL WATER

SPECIAL
All Rides 9-

At Kiddie Matinee B e g i n n i n g  at 10:30 
Saturday Morning Until 5:30

Matthews Nominated
WASHINGTON — UP) — Fran

cis Patrick Matthews, Omaha 
lawyer, was named secretary of 
the Navy today.

The White House announced 
that Matthews, 62, widely known 
Catholic layman, has been picked 
to succeed John L. Sullivan.

Sullivan quit recently with a 
blast at Secretary of Defense 
Johnson for halting work on the 
Navy's super aircraft carrier.

BIG GUNS
(CqpKnued From Page 1) 

competent court, we're going to 
stop that train tomorrow at 6:30,”  
F e r g u s o n  declared yesterday. 
"W e ’re not going to put on any 
show, but the Zephyr will def
initely stop in Chtlllcothe."

He said the Chllllcothe health 
officer or one of his deputies will 
be on hand to make a sanitary 
inspection of the train.

That’s just one of the things 
required by the new ordinance, 
copied from Electra.

Other requirements would:
Force trains to slow down to 

15 miles an hour within city 
limits. v

Require flagmbq at every cross
ing.

Require the railroad to put up 
"adequate”  warning signals at all 
crossings.

Electra's Mayor Moore, a form
er circus man who stands six feet, 
one-inch tall ln Jit* cowboy boots, 
seemed slightly discouraged after 
Judge Davidson granted the re
straining order.

"But Its Ju»t temporary,”  Me 
told newsmen. "W e ’ll be on hand 
for Saturday's hearing on a per. 
manent Injunction. We haven't 
given up."

(Continued From Page 1) 
better.”  Through the acquaint
anceship, Bide learned of Alaska a s  ,  ^  ,
and promptly took off by ship n C  S  ^ U T I O I I S  
for Nome. There be hnn- around .  _ t
in one of the saloons in order H O W  K r i i c p  P a h  
to meet people. He payed «1 ,o. * I W W  n 0 ' “  I h O I l
a small glass of beer which he 
called slop. While there, a young 
men sidled up to h!m end he'“ "d 
him learn more English. The 
man tore a label from a whiskey 
bottle and WTote some words on 
it, and signed his name. Eide 
kept the paper and has been 
offered all kinds of money for 
it, especially the autograph of 
the man who wrote the words 
—Jack London.

PH ILADELPHIA — (An — Just 
as a matter of curiosity, Bernard 
Goodis wishes he knew the name 
of the horse he lost *.12 on — 
without making a bet.

Goodis lost his wallet contain
ing *32 several days ago. The 
neat day, he told police, he re
ceived the empty wallet and a 
note in the mall.

“ Next time you lose your wal- j 
let,”  the note read, "make sure |

M EN’S 8-OZ. B L U E  D EN IM

O V ER A LLS
S filo r in d  shrunk —- lull cut ■— mall« by tht 
w  M s leading manufacturar of work cloth
ing. A ll slsaa and lengths. Regular $2.49 val.

SA TU R D A Y O N LY

Men's WORK SOX
Assorted
Colors

. 'Crazy peopla in a crazy land” i you have more money ip it and 
is the way the 80-year-old pros- ] have a better wallet or I  will j 
pector described early days of i not return it again. I put your j 
Alaska, where gold miners non-1 money on a horse and, if it i 
Chalantly walked around w i t h '  pays off, I will return your *32.”  i 
thousands of dollars in gold dusti apparently the horse didn't 
in their pockets, trading it in j win. Goodis hasn't gotten h is ! 
at saloons for minted money and ! money back yet. 
paying enormous sums for drinks. -
The exchange was made by 
weighing the gold nuggets on a 
pair of scales ln barrooms.

Eide lived alone in the vast 
unexplored regions of Alaska foi
ls months in a shack he built 
with only an ax and stones. Aft*- 
er h i» food supply ran out he 
lived off the land and finally 
stuck pay dirt while a grizzly 
bear looked on. His tales of tim 
her wolves howling outside his 
cabin at night and how he would 
talk to them and howl back "just 
for something to do” had a ting
ling ring. He climaxed it with 
the story of his narrow escape 
from death at the paws and jaws 
of wolves one morning outside 
his cabin. He lay for three weeks 
from the wounds of which he 
still bears scars. He saved him
self by stabbing one of t h e  
wolves and diverting the atten
tion of the other wolves to their 
slain companion. Then he rolled 
down the hill to his cabin door 
and worked his way inside.

Like all other prospectors, Eide 
said, he squandered his first find.
Running out of money, he re
turned to Alaska, west away, 
then returned the third time. He 
carried with him on all expedi
tions a Bible his mother gave 
him. With all of his successes 
and narrow escapes he gave full 
and unselfish credit to God in 
whom he has an unswerving be
lief.

On his last trip to Alaska he 
found thf valuable pitchblende 
on his claim. The pitchblende- 
he cached away and is going to1 
attempt to find tt. Pitchblende 
is the substance radium comes:

MARKETS
PAMPA MARKET

Top kih in price« at 11: 1a m. today 
yvert* a« follow« at these local buyer*: 
Barnet i > Wilkinson <!rn. c’n .; <;ra.v 
County Wheal Croweix; Kinihi-ll Min
ing C o .; .MeXtill Cirn. Ar Trading
Wheat .................................. $i <»&
Malw ...............a........ ......Vr, J.w

FO R T^O R TH  LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, May 13 — IA I* )-  

C attle  400; eaiveM 75; < ommon and m e- I 
ilium slaughter yea r lin g * 17.50-22.50; 
common to medium heef cow * 17.on. 
Di.60; good fed slaughter ca lve * '24 .00- 
2«.0 0 ; comm on and medium 17.50-2.00; 
tttocker calve« scarce.

Hogs 300; butcher hog* top 17 75* 
lowest price alnce OPA days; butcher 
hog* and mow« steady to 50c dowi 
feeder pigs unchanged; good ami 
choice BIO-260 |b b u tch er» 17.7.'.; g.*«l 
and choice 150-lMa II. 16.uO-17.uO: sow* 
13,00-14.60; feeder pig* 14,00-17.00.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
K A N SA S  C ITY. May 13—(A P )__

tattle 200; calve* 60; not enough of 
apy cla*« available for ie«t of market

Hog« 1000; uneven, closed slow ami 
and choice 14a- 

2>0 lb* 13.36-75; 260-325 lb« 17 25-IS *>5 . 
sows steady to 25 higher. 1C.0O-1O25 *

One Divorce and 
Adoption Granted

A divorce and an adoption were 
granted this morning by Judge 
Lewis M. Goodrich in 31st Dis
trict Court here.

The divorce was granted to 
Archie F. Hawkins from Margie 
Jean Hawkins on charges of de
sertion. They were married in 
July, 1944 and- separated in July 
1942.

Legal Records
f r He met his wife behind a M A ™ i I A G E  LICENSES 
theater curtain during her first R Brown and Dell Jean

A*. ONLY TO SELL!
LIGHT WEIGHT

Butcher Liner
DRESSES

.
t  ssoried combination pastal shades — pink. blue, maize, 
aqua and other colon. Sizes 9-15 only. Ideal for wear now 
and cool on the hottest days this summer. Regular $5.98
values.

$2.99
Other Dresses $4.98 to $8.98 ^

LEVINE'S ARE SANDAL 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
M EN-W OM EN-CHILDREN!

' S >

STATE
(Continued From Page 1) 

mission. The commission members 
have thus far been unable to 
agree on a common Japanese rep
arations policy. ,

The State Department satd this 
disagreement made It necessary 
for the United States to act alone 
In this Instance. Diplomats said it 
was certain the action would be 
bitterly attacked by some of the 
other countries on the commis
sion.

The attack is expected on the 
grounds that (1) the American 
decision shuts off reparations that 
those countries need for their 
own reconstruction and (2) this 
country is pushing Japanese re
construction too fast

performance as an actress tn 
Chicago. In his broken English, 
he asked her a few questions 
and she answered yes before she 
knew he was asking her to mar
ry himw The next night he 
brought her an engagement ring 
flowers and "Junk”  — and they 
got married. Today they have 
three children, two in college 
and one in the aecond grade. 
On June 1. Eide and his oldest 
son will return to Alaska by 
plane to aeek his cache of pitch 
blende. His daughter, also in col
lege, is planning on marrying 
after a shocking, short rpmance 
of ’ — two yesra.

Eide told the club he did not 
want statehood for Alaska and 
cited many reasons why. He de
clared If it should become a 
state, hs would run for governor.

At the end of his talk a short 
period of questions and answers 
waa held.

The next meeting of the club 
will hear Gehert Seger. speaking 
on America’!  foreign policy. The 
meeting will: be the first of the 
1949-50 season and will be held 
on October 13. Eide was in
troduced by Atty. Arthur M. T»ed. 
Teed.

SPONSORED BY V.F.W.

The German policies of t h e  
Western powers will come up for 
review in the Council of Foreign ^ —* 6  z .
Ministers In Paris, opening May V M N  3 C O U T S  TO 
23. It la expected they will then . . • * • •  ,
be assailed aa usual by Russia Receive Wings
and will again be subject t o „,.__________ * ___ ,__
world review against the back
ground of the council discussion.

South to Dominata 
Paper Production

DALLAS — OP) —  It won't

REALTY TRANSFERS
A'cx 8chUeider iind wTfe to 
Margnret Rlnouard; lot 4, 

Block 37, original town of Pam
pa.

SUITS FILED
D. H. Hillard et ux vs. City 

of Pampa, damages.
Lillie Bell Crow vs. William 

Dennis Crow, divorce.

Leffal Publications
NOTICE OF PUbule HEARING
Notice I. hereby ,!V*n thm (he City I 

Commission of the City uf Pamua,
1 eras, will hold a public hearing In 
the dlfy Hall In Pampa. Texas, on 
May If. 1949 at 2 00 P. .M. on the ques- 

. ren,ov'nr rent control In the I 
1 Pampa. livery party Interest
ed should be present to present what I 
facts they so desire on each side of I 
the Issue. [

Dated at Pampa. Texas, this 4th 
day of Mav 1919.
„  . s/C. A. HUFF. Major.
Mav 5. «■ ». ». 10, 11. It. IT, 15. 16.
n o t ic e  b o a r d  o f  EQUALIZA. 
TION MEETING PAMPA INDEPEN

DENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
In obedience to the order of the

ChoosB from tha most com- 
plot« selection in iho Panhan
dle. Colors nnd whites — ev
ery size to fit everybody . . . 
and we mean EVERYBODY!

CHILDREN’S
SANDALS

to * 2 .9 8

Hoard of K'luallxatlon. regularly con
vened and alttlne. notice I- hot .-by 
given that said Hoard of Equalisation

be long before the South domi
nates tha world ln the production 
of pulp paper, an executive of 
the International Paper Go. in 
New York City, told the South
western Merchants Association tn 
convention here Thursday.

"Most of the progress made In 
recent year* in the paper indus
try has been made In the South,”  
F. Henry Savage, Bales manager 
of the New York concern, told 
the group.

“ Sheer economic* has forced tha 
paper bag Industry out of the 
North into the South where good 
quality products can be turned 

“  L”  tha Nsw Tork-

wm he In ttettxlon at It.. fCRulnr meet
ing place lit the City of Pampa. tim e 
County. Texan, at 1« o'clock A. \i. 
on the 1« day of Mav, 1949, for the 
purpose of «lew-runnine, rixlnp and 
equaltxfna the value of anv and alt 
taxable property «lluated in' the void 
Pampa Independent School Di.trlct, 
™r taxable purpose* for the > ear 
1949. and any and all person. Inter
ested or havJiur business with raid 

_ „ Hoard are here notified to hp present-
Nine Pampa Senior Girl Scout* R or  m< m ii.i .k .v

will bs awarded their wing* next E gX u & '.tr iS * *
week alter completing a thorough M a y  it, 12, n. 
course In Wing Scouting

Women’s Sandals

*1 .9 8  * 4 .9 8

500 YA RD S'

Men’s Sandals

$ 0  0 0  $0 QO
to Ü.90

Several years ago a Wing Scout 
movement waa started tn Pampa. 
but the girls never received their 
wlngsl Senior Scouts of Troop 8 
have been working under the 
supervision of Roy Webb since 
last fall. Webb Instructed ground 
training and assisted the group 
In constructing model airplanes. 
Harold Secnst, Who has made 
several Instrument panels, ex
plained finer points ln the op
eration of airplanes to the Scouts.

Mrs. R v . Ewing and Mrs. 
D. C- Culwell are leaders of 
Troop 8. Scouts to receive their 
wing* include Donna Conley, 
Shirley Culwell, ia a  Dickey, Jan- 
beOT Ann Pollard, Betty Lou 
nell Ewing, Mollis Nelson. Eltza- 
Btmonton. Dorothy Amt Roberts 
and Janette Weatherred.

NOTICE OF BOARD OF
e q u a l iz a t io n  m e e t in o

In obedience to an order of the 
Board of Kqualliatlon. regularly con
vened and alt tins, notice la hereby 
riven that aaid Hoard of Equalization 
will be In session at tta regular meet- 
ins Place In the City Hall of the City 
of Pampa, Gray County. Texas, at 
to o'clock A. M. on the 16th dav of 
May 1949. for the purpose of determin
ing. fixing and equalising the value of 
any and all personal property, not In- 
ctndtng real eatnte. situate'«! In the 
City of Pnmpa. Hray 4'ounty, Texas, 
for lava lit« ptirposea for the year 1949. 
snd any ana ail persona interested or 
having bualneaa with satd Hoard are 
hereby notified to be present.

n v  Oltr.F-R OF THE BOARD OF
e q u a l iz a t io n

JOHN O. F ITT  
Secretary of Board of Equali
sation.

8, E. ANDERSON *
v Secretary

'A .
TEXAS

BROADCLOTHS
Chooas from plain and alub weaves In solid colors of pink, 
blue. rose, maize, green, peach, tan end black. 36" wide, 
first quality — guaranteed vat dyed colore. Regular $$c 
value.

Saturday 
Only 44 « Downstairs

Siors

MINIS1* 49
PAM PA /- ’ M*': 1 •!.


